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“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water*

-SIR HENRY IRVING.1mm. !*—
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1! Citizens’Suftw

:::: «/

Suffered Their First Great Re
verse in Epirus.

Is Involved in the' New 
Reciprocity Tariff.

M >

) influential Citizens Meet and
Organize.

THEIR AIMS AND OBJECTS.

rDetail 4?ar Association SIR MACKENZIE BOWELLs CHANGE IN THE SITUATION.
:

:1 Bicycles 
f bearings Toronto, April 28th, 1897.

As the voters of Toronto will be called upon shortly ; ;; * 
to decide whether a Sunday Car Service shall be per- < ;; ; 
mitted or not, the undersigned desire, with all respect <>;>

; ^ for the opinions of others who regard the question dif- < >; ;
; ;• i ferently, to bring to the notice of their fellow-citizens < >; ;
; i some of the reasons which induce them to favor the < >; ; 
; \> i proposed Sunday Service. _

They believe : 1. That the changed conditions of « ;
< »! ! modern life, which have increased the population of < »; ; 
Px cities and spread them over large areas, make easy and .;
; »!. cheap transportation for the people of large towns on < >; ; 

Sundays, as well as week days, an important social .; 
and moral consideration. . ?x

2. That it will tend to place the poor in the crowded j* 
* parts of the city on something like an equality with 
" those who can afford carriages or bicycles in maintain- fa

ing intercourse with their friends, or in getting 
with their, children to open air and public spaces on % 
the only day on which many families, and especially £ 
those of working men, can enjoy them together. £

3. That while the convenience to the public, and 4 
particularly to the poor, will be infinitely improved, | 
less labor will be required proportionately for commu- | 
nication throughout the city by a SundayCar Service | 
than is at present entailed on coachmen, cabmen and £
0t 4CrThat,as the employes of the Street Railway Com- X 
panv are prevented by special bylaw from working f 
more than six days in the week, and as the enforce- a* 
ment of this bylaw is .under heavy penalties in the 
hands of the Okie Authorities, it is evident that, in K 
this respect, workriig men are thoroughly protected.

5. That a Sunday Car Service will add to the in- 
fluence and usefulness of Churches and Sunday , !<. 

/ Schools by enabling people to attend places of wor- « ,< ► 
? ship for which they have a personal preference, or 
4 with which circumstances have given them a strong

in »»«ni^tt«i> .Neellu*. XV , • .* M
The ebairmau explained that the meeting AY personal association. e s . . . . c 1 [a
K!"i{ 6 That, in the opportunities which it gives for 
r,:^.ta,r^;XS.opISr,iLr,o^ £ it Church attendance, for social and family intercourse, ♦

| and for healthy and natura recreation a Sunday Car || 
it Service will tend to strengthen rather than weaken the 

• inxiifue about the moral and Ï* moral tone of the community. X< •
ib!-mhevlTeîe'airo largely intereK That, as, in a total vote of 27.311 polled in 1893, <;! !
îï*iUB^en^w2«»‘aiidl%mi,io^«^)_ me over 13,ooo residents of Toronto voted for a Sunday ; ;! !

The”workiuKm™1 were ai*»lû'favoi.ot the Car Service and i i.ooo have again lately petitioned ; ;! !?£ j°o ^th/cTra. || for u, k seems arbitrary on the part of those opposed ;;!!
^>r”rfagM Ôn'siinday^bhTtbMe who ha| n° t% to such a service to impose, by so small a majority, a ;;!,

S^?ge,L«“no 'y»ni<mtanti<eereni«r8the mn- tf restriction on the freedom of others, as to how they ; ,
lirai eiiUrotm<£ie'nie‘^peopî^werê'aUed to Ijl will travel from one part of the city to another, especi- ; ,
dde’erf tbe*dpponeot« <5urn elraamiâii tx* t‘,", ally as all opponents of Sunday Cars are left free to ; ,

of tbem- 8u0h w“ It use them or not as they think fit | ;

< ► > Does Not See How the Home Gov
ernment Can Approve It

Turks Rallied From a Disorderly Re
treat and Won a Great Victory.m principal Parkin of Upper Canada Is 

in Favor of the Cars.
iI Rolls L-P»; ■Iqualities 

e worthy 
:n looking 
i Grace-

The Mew Hewer* te the r.ra ef a Bill 
Weal* Breed All atker Tar IB Lews— 
If Dl.allewed, Ike Old Tariff Weald 
Beaiala la Fare*- Teraale Wary lease» 
Mra «ire Ik* Prereler Boarelklae Mew 
I» Tklah Akeat - 4 Liberal Caaeaa 
Wllek Wan Bat AU Banaeay-Bellway 
Baa Befere Ike Cererelllee-Other Ot
tawa Newt.

Ottawa, April 28—(Special.) — Sir 
Mackenzie BoweU, In speaking of the 
reciprocity tariff to-day, said that it 
Involved a very difficult question, tho 
effect and extent at the operation of 
the most favuted nation» clause In 
Great Britain’s treaties. Guided by 
the decision given In the case of -.he 
French treaty, by the opinion ex
pressed by Lord Kimberley respecting 
the Inability of the colonies to gratit 
preference In trade relation# to the 
Mother Country without granting 
equal concessions to the nations hav
ing such treaties with Great Britain, 
Sir Mackenzie Borweh said he did not 
-well see how the Home Government 
could, approve the tariff, unless the ex
planation of the meaning of the pro
visions of the tariff by Sir Richard 
Cartwright were accepted, or they 
were prepared to denounce the favor
ed nation clause In the treaties, which 
prevents preferential treatment of thu 
Mother Country. What would be the 
position of affaire then was quite clear. 
This new tariff, when adopted in the 
form of a hill, would repeal all'other 
existing tariff laws. Now. it tbs new 
law was dltallowed by the Imperial 
Government, the laws that it repealed 
would still be in operation, add the 
old tariff would continue In fores.

Almost Ike Old Tsrlff.
A careful analysis of the new tariff 

shows that out of 486 items on the du 
liable list there are 39 1-2 increase». 
40 1-8 decreases, 36 items are changed 
from specific or mixed to ad valorem, 
nearly all of these being decreases, 
while 308 Item# are unchanged.

It Waa kew te Mr. leaner.

Harrtireelt Commanders Appear Id
Blundered, sad Their ffppoaeale Teak 
Ad rant.#* #r II—Three Thou.and Turk
ish Infantry Arrived llnrxpertedly end 
Canght Iketlrceki Unaware*-A lilendy 
Hand to Baud right Mellowed, the 
Turk» foiling like Demon» and Fight
ing like Plende-tireeko Were Unagrt 
and Maligned. Met Fought Stubbornly

>
Strong Speech, Which Ought 

Even the Crankiest leb- 
lB Toronto Tktt Hit View» 

K. Welker

/AM like* •

M.
\

to CeuTlaee < ,< *
lbalarlaa

1 Are cerrret -Mr. Byn
AIM Bake» Wrens Argument» so to

•• fee " an Susiast Why Clttseno Should fete 
May It—A Sneccoolal Beetlag.

Aanorlatloo,The Cttlsens’ ffoaday Car
well and fully organised at the 
most enthnalaetle, moot boel- 

beld In St.

I
London, April 28.—A derpatch to Th# 

Dally Mall, from Patras, dated Tues
day evening, eàys:

“ The Greeks have suffered their first 
great reverse In Epirus, and the sit
uation has changed with startling sud- 

When I last telegraphed the

I 1897, wss 
largest,
aessllfe meeting ever 
George’s Hall. Unfortunately 
hall wss altogether too small to ac
commodate the crowds that sought a^mlt- 
tance, anti, though every Inch of Standing 

occupied and the gallery crowded,

V,agency is »ilie t
/

access
dennese.
Turks were in full and disorderly re
treat towards Janlna and the Greeks 
were Joyously advancing, 
unaccountable reason the absurdly In
adequate force of only 10(10 men 
detached from
Penteplghadfa. On entering Pentepl- 
gad la some Irregulars by mistake fired 
upon the Greeks. During the confu
sion which followed 8000 Turko.h In
fantry arrived from Janlna and In
stantly attacked the Greeks. A. des
perate and bloody hand-to-hand en
counter ensued. The Turks uttered 
demoniacal yells and snowed the great
est ferocity; while the Greeks, who 
had been without food all night long 
and were terribly outnumbered, were 
taken at considerable disadvantage.

•An hour after the fight began two 
companies of Turks occupied a hitl on 
the Greek flank and opened a deadly 
fire. The Greeks broke In confusion 
and fled In hideous panic. With the 
greatest difficulty their officers rallied 
them and led them back to the front, 
where they renewed the battle against 
overpowering odds.

’’ Major Commundaro commanded 
them. All day he fought to the front 
line. Two horses were shot under him 
and he was twice wounded, but he 
seemed to beer a charmed life. A 
Greek lieutenant, an Italian volunteer 
and five privates rushed upon the 
Turks. Five of the seven dropped dead 
before they got anywhere near the 
enemy, and the sixth was wounded.
Another private, when the Greeks fled, 
fought the Turk* from behind a roak 
for five hours until he was killed.

"At 7 o’clock In the evening the 
J Greek ammunition failed-

.... I ......... ...._ ____ . ___________ traps faint from want of food and the „____ oa— and Unusii it

O UB ROSS LAND SPEC IA L. T0£E CHARTERED COMPANY. tfTm r€" A*second "Graek’foroe of tofantry. T.
-------------- ---------- ----  wrah.*""4 ^ —rial

Active «enerai Mews. ties ** The Home Show Committee y eater- ™s aJe0 «treat*d *reat ^ sent to the Govemot-GeneraJI InDe-
P—I   B Q Anril 28.—(Special to The Baa uvesviaiag. planed 1200,000 insurance on the -llrk. hnid» Pentenleadla. cember last atidng that the Home

World, via Spokane, Wash.)—rae new min- Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—The Armouries for one week with Mr. h, h m)_ht however be attacked by Government be requested to adopt a,
oral belt. St. Merr’e Lake, In the Port ytriH.h Yukon Chartered Company la Alex Dixon of the Norwich Company. rir Th«Gnats' Vreatlv de- otimpreheneive scheme for protection
Steele OflstrK* 1» attraoting ettentton. powem by a bUl now of ooume this large amount was dis- artillery. The Greeks ye greatly de- o{ iDtePlBrUlab trade routes
'there am Mg ledgra of rich «rira* show- authorizing SbSSS%SSgS other Heeded com- I1"Sg* r^rt^m^h dttcussed here ^«ile crutmra manned and

&> Boi’e ahlnments for the week am ever construction of railways, running of. panlee. Ttye Dominion Government aTldrnno oru, explain It except up- 1>?.? beforintil rPy>1,
1000 tons, the largest eliipment made by steamers, and carrying on mining, does not total re Its property, but, as a hypothesis that there was a which would permit the enrollment

SLTÏ5, 'JSLrSiiL A'CffisiiEssîïÆ rsr« ssb?» ™ s gs% ;
^B.ucs.io&uias»*- - -,ht

The orphan Boy has been «old on • the Yukon territory. 'The capital of --------- were It extended to Canada ■
judgment for *113.0 F. C. Whitniv threat- the company is to toe a nrtLMon pound* If» Weed, Mot Ceal. Leslies given Over te pillage. have the effect of (.Utu.. many of i
eu* to apply for a reverse! of Judgment. (glares of £1 each, of which 750,000 It appears that most people do not T~n,i™ •>« a deenaieh to The ?“r yaun* men Into thi nav v 1
AJSffl^ÇîSBJggigü: *35 IM S t-
ElA‘S'"viParen LILlng mom numerau. ttot ”g^e ^ ÏÏÏ.- %?nk thZt %Zi, d^TmapT it ^ C^^'t^h^i^ven"1*»^ ^

and the season of activity to mining Is to lwue bonds to the amount of £10,- try !t. Head office, 78 Yonge-street, mtoredT  ̂rabbleTof dlstofnded Greek The Liberal* held their first caucus
°*ltuUan* Coneolldsted is ?*®mworktogand ^ tttleupo^lUraUway. ntar Kina._________________ and’^.utimTry Of the ^ fthU .onunt Mr.
tiThet!)li2m,fOTthe'‘iiatÛ.î»,^rt^ ground ! guarantee from the Goverament on tcok,. lurkl*h Hath., sea *I*M W, inî^âLperadws torn ffmght hirtout sktoTLid^v^ Liberal M. 1’., m well
^Wori* mi Mountain View will -bd. ^ and a quarter dollar, at 2 evening., _̂U am^ t^lv'ês anf ‘oîîra^ed !». a majority7 of the Patron*, were

-»»»»■■- ^t^xrsrîy3&-Sx
aSrzss pn “ Z,eet' ,!L‘” «— •»»-*»«*- ssJ4plcS? “âëa M,- started t0 re. ftiSinS!^o^vJ S

Hie Hall mine’iimielter» bring Mlarged of pocket cutlery. *tring ticket», ahipping slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. Constantinople. iwaa by no means iinnmm jus. The
and a refinery added. It will treat 880 tons u whist marker.; a *0 our extra If ,t lw gaod thing we have It. Grand turn 10 vonrLantmome greater part ,f Hie limp war iaken up
Of ore a day. Armstrong and C. T.»V «n.togiatlc jnkstande at^Mc each. t Toy stationer* and Printer*, Wei- . with a discuss'd! of the trnilT. aid

A Carrie. ® ^ ' »"*“>” and Jordan-,(reels, Toronto. Apri 28 m"*nlght.-The the -

_ ,~Z ... . , „ Cook’s Turkish Bath», 304 King W. Legislative Assembly met again this
Te» U rulfal Beller «emmllten r.rr Tn»i_ Lodles 76*. evening. Ninety-five deputies were

*elsde____________________ I Sydney, HAW,, April 28.-Ft»nk Botler. —------------------------- x present. As a quorum Is 104, another
view Hotel parliament and "hVÏ**, a!Z^,>1*on.rrtv«i,Sfl'tha7 Teseel The Seqala *ef* ailjournment Avar necessary, Thcad-WtoihesteMtrraU , ’terms $1 and «1.M ^ ^ >Æ »n thl Àarae of havi.n! Bnffalo. N.Y.. April 2K-Ttae Oenadlan Journment Vas followed by conslder- 

™c5„„ Sneclal rates to weekly mutoered several men In Australia, was steamer Sequin was pulled off the rocks able excitement and cries of dUap-
Keerders' Table d’hote 8 to 8 o’clock. ! arraigned before a magistrate yesterday this afternoon, and madeTouawauda all prova? from the gallery. It Is rumored
boarders. Table dhote, M andwaV com ml i ted foTtrlal. right. She I» owned to Toronto. that the Greeks are still fighting in
J. H. Ayre. proprietor. , „ _ front o{ Penteplga.lia,

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.
dent at Atliens, will say to-morrow:

All reoort* from the army at Pliar- 
eala are most discouraging. A strong 
man might perhaps succetd In galvan
izing the nation Into activity for a 
supreme effort, but unless sudh a man 
Is forthcoming. 1 am a trad all Is

Continued on page f.

•*rvoio was
•cores were uimble to get imddv the doors.

enthusiasm and unuuliulty displaycd 
ireiv In marked contrast to the temper of 
the meeting conducted by the opponents or 
the cars In the Pavillon on Monday night. 
Every class of citizen was represented In 
the gathering held last night—bank man
agers, laborers, tinauclern, clerks* wholesate 
■ml retail merchants, mothers, daughters, , 
fdueatlonists. employers and employed. j

Mr W K. Brock was elected chairman 
and Mr. H. F. Wyatt secretary, me meet
ing was held prluHpoily for the \>url**« 
organization nnd was <*iJlwl by nearly 
20,7 ogbmiuent citizens who believe that a 
Btinuay car service would be a material 
benefit to Toronto and would u<ld greatlyjo 
the comfort and convenience of the people 
without being detrimental In any way to 
the morals of the community.

On the Mftlfsrto.
Mr. Brook made an excellent chairman 

and conducted the meeting with tact and 
businesslike promptness. On the platform 
With him were Dr. Parkin, principal of 
Cpper Canada College; J W Langmuir, 
Major Cosby, ex-Mayor Boswell, By von B. 
Walker, manager of the Bank of Commerce; 
H P Dwight, W'alter Berwick.
Bbortlss. W F Maclean, M.P., J Enoch 
liiompson, (ieorge Dower. John b rnyioi, 
Robert Glockllng Edmund E Bristol. J 
gplnk and John Armstrong. George Ber
tram was unable to be present on account 
»f sickness.
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wasElSI FUllplada to seizeSt.
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Sir Charles (an old suitor) to Miss Britannia : Do not trust him, mademoiselle. He is insincere, and 
is at present paying as much attention to Miss Germania as to you.____  ____ Mr. W. B. MdMurrich of tl 

branch of the Navy League, 
Wtokham. secretary, aocomi

9 The men

ORNER.

K
MSRepository

VThe ( Mdllall»».
The following conetltutloo was eubmftted v / A?
7 ^^““r'M^ocUUoo be ! H The foregoing is now being distributed for Signature. ||

Toronto Tv“ dl'^ fa^crab7 (0“. I 

Aonday service of street cars and to obtain
tompliancj* with such verdict. . #■*»■■*

:i Any voter favorable to Sunday cars is MAJESTY’S THEATRE.
eligible without fee to be a member; nor " ______ _
(hall such membership Involve any financial __ —___ »ke Play
dublllty or responsibility whatever, person- Mr. Meerbebm Tree Opem» tme new 
11 co-operation being the full significance of , Befere BeyallV—
ucnibershlp In the association.

4. The officers of the association shall . .^j^ni
iouslst of a chairman, a vice-chairman and , London, April 28.—Herbert Beeroonin 
» wcrKary-treasurer. Tree’s uhw theatre, Her Mnjeety ». w»»

The Been Live Committee may give dl- opened to-night, under 
. rations and put forth efforts In the name social brilliancy. The geneiwver

ind imd<>r the authority of the association Ji(rt that It Is the fine* pjayhooje m 
with a view to attaining the objects sped- ; Londoti. So much Interest ce^red In tte

morntngiukll 7 o'clock thle evening.

Sae,„r0^reO,l ,Johf1H«rISe1A=M 
AJiihaseador. and Mlae Hay. Me ^Scïn

ESfeTgtargtëi 
I^fiSkSSWSEi
SESSr&iH
poem by the Poet Laureate. »ne naa 
most flattering KCMg®®- 

The curtain was then 
BriUri. National Anthem .no*

- wïïTîhra 'SértWPSS-

SStf JSS Çffi&SsSSopening of his recent New Yit the KnlckeebockerTheette (Trae per
forma nee, white fa vqrably rec Tree

tbfgrpliy ittelf.

304 King W#*

PREMIER FLYNN’S BOOM.

HOW SALE He Was Listened te by the Si males! Crewd
Brer Assembled las Sterner

ENCINQ Park at BealreaLTheatre la lead##.
Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—Premier 

Flynn spoke this evening to the largest 
meeting ever convened In Sohmer Park. It 
was even larger than the greet Leaner and 
Tapper meeting of June, 1896, and the en
thusiasm was Immense, He announced 
that the Government had guaranteed the 
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway bonds, 
as foreshadowed In today’s World.

nuriooiM
ip

riday and Saturday at 
L when upwards of lid. /«. The «eeretnry-treasarer may solicit and 

mrlvi- contribution» toward* the objecta of 
[Uc association, but. shall not have power 
to render any member liable for any oblb 
pi tlon the association may Incur.

7. Meeting* of the association shall be 
tolled by order of the Executive Committee 
Sr upon the written request of the mem
bers of the aewoclation.

Excretive rom milice.
The following Executive Committee was 

rh(wn: W It Brock, chairman: George H. 
Bertram, vice-chairman; J W Langmuir, 
Dr George Parkin, Edward Gurney, B E 
Walker. H P Dwight, Robert Glockllng 
V alter Berwick. Dr Larratt-Bmitb, Hoo ft 
61 Wells, J L Spink, J K Osborne, Col 
61-ison. John Armstrong. John Massey. G 
)\ Dbwer. A G Peuehen, W K McNaught. 
Frank l’oison, A W Godson, J I. (toffee. H 
IJ Warren. J J Foy, A B Lee, Daniel Bose, 
svHli power to add to their numbers.

Objects la View.
Tbe.fi/llowlng resolution was carried amid

applause:
Resolved.

t

MBBCVKD »8 MEM.

They Were sa a French Bricaatlne Which 
Was la a Helpless twaddle*

New York, April 26.—The North Oertnen 
Lloyd kteaiiier Munvben, Captain Kuhl- 
mann, which arrived this afternoon from 
Bremen, reports that on April 21, In latte, 
tade 46.40, longitude .31.34, he fell In with 
the French fishing brigantine Marie, water
logged and in a sinking condition. The 
steamer launched her lifeboats and succeed
ed in rescuing the entiâ%* crew of twenty- 
three men, and brought them to this port. 
The Marie was bound to the fishing banks, 
and on April 16 was dismasted In a hfffc 
ricane. The vessel also sprang a leakl 
which gained. In spite of ttie opnttant «fr 
forts of her crew. The brigantine wee 
sinking when the steamer bore down to 
the rescue. ___________

Sedtt are among 
vele.>e sold to the highest 

ill(>wing well - known 
mong the consignor* ,

ttoatlaaed »n page *. --fl
A rraali'» reward.

There is absolutely no truth In the rumor 
that the young men who register for the I 
Sunday car vote will be called upon to pay 
a poll tax of $L The Assessment Depart- 
ment, which has charge of such —“ — 
have no such Instructions. The rumor was 
started by some aiiti-Bimdny car crank, but 
Is not having the desired effect, as hi 
drede of young men registered yesterday, 
and thousands will bare their names put 
on the lists before Hnturday night, when *• 
the registration offices will be closed, 
out to-day where you should register, and 
go and do so at once,

eewdey Car urgUtratlea.
If you have not registered, do so at 

if you desire to vote. You can. obtain In
formation as to where you should register 
at Central Committee Hootu.No. 6 King- 
street west. Don’t delay. Fill In coupon to 
this Issue and follow Instructions.

Wanted—A pbrenologla* toe:
« bumps ” ois M. Joseph-at.

n. Toronto, Ont. 
Woodstock, Ont. ' 2 
redith, London, Ont, 
V.S.. London, Out. - j 
ton don. Ont.
, Ou'fipli, OnL 
»r, Glenooe-, Ont. 
ird, Beaverton. Ont.
/, rôtitypool, Ont.
ne alone a guarauted 
has ts flkut thoy will 
lice in theway of I

IL» TRAINED ]

HESS HORSES

♦lifted and the 
by a choral

000000000000009*00

That the Executive Committee 
Du y take *avli nwasums Ui the name ana 
under the authority of the «uwoelation ns In 
their judgment will promote the objects 
thereof. Including preparation and circula
tion of petitions, conducting a thorough 
canvaw, etc., and on the question being 
submitted to a vote to complete the or
ganization so a» to aecure the fullest pos
sible record of public opinion upon the 
subject, together with such Incidental and 
subsequent matters as will advance the 
views of the association and carry the 
Same into effect

If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms 
No. 6 King Strekt West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information

obtained

Wearing Ike Farpl*.
of the craze for purple.

exclualvuApropos

EE
pounces that he la now sowing tho 
royal purple in strings and the ntet 
est little bow ties that nave e(ver been 
shown In this city. These are the 
popular ties of the moment *>r bo h 
ladies and gentlemen, «uid the price 
twenty-five cents, should make them 
tmWeraal this glorious Jubilee yrar.

over. *
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 

gay, 76c. Mon munit*.
See our designs and prices befors 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers, D. McIntosh A Sons, office 
and showroom. G24 Yongn-street, oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Tonga, 
street. Deer Park.

The Her»* Show.
o—to here and with It copies fh^’tloree Show. Talking of horses,

The Ad,lre«»e». one cannot help but note thefanwy*

.^KTTw-srss;...
Ji.iing on a car/ If ft was morally wrong tTtoe papuiar Scotch bcS ?f toe pr^d lntorn^nal bimetal-

fl^XrihJ8SS.W,^d 'S£ Canada. 86 King weat._Tel. m. -ri, from N^ew V^M.y

dnrb worshippers, but according to the ofk for Adams' Tottl MraeU , ,tay*probably will proceed to Paris.
pri sent agreement the cars would not be ,, seme dealers, •• ebtala » __________________
allowed to run faster than four miles per »»e that raa as* pllm off Initiation» _ , dellcntfnihour, aud would not be allowed to sound « “« preSt, try »» an.________  ” an lade" Ceylon Ton Isaottganm
the goug near the chnrche*. He did not næorative Art Society ___
know a single valid reason that bad been The Ottawa I) ^ r For ike Her»* Skow.
urged against Sunday cars that would not under the superintend! , h without
apply to Other means of conveyance. 3 gZflSSL. * art ^y Sweet fragrauce

Hr. Maclean's Slew. teaa. limited time In Cum- tempting flower beauty of every
W. F. Maclean. M.P., thought the meet- needlework f ^ Yonge and , a, Driees to pleeae you at 8 King

lag «bowed tha# those who had the Inter- berland Hall, corner m ± ^ kind at priora to pi
e»ts of the city at heart would torn out Cunvberland-streets. fftartlng west and Yong
and roll Up 5000 majority for tb IT cars on gay morning the 27th mstaru, at __ -
May 15. As u public man be bad taken a All ladies Interested in deccr nr< ^MuT u » geele».-BeSel# wxprtt*.
d««l> Interest in this question, and bis role Vm* needlework are welcome.
of conduct was to try to increase the num- rative »^ ________________ —
ber of the common comforts of life and , ____ _ n..LJ,w .Mut
distribute them among as many people as Miss Ensim»»* Jmrri» sad irepvw 
Possible. [Applause.] The people ought to finally, 
w* free, to get about on the seventh day as 
m •" ta on the other six. As a newspaper 
man he had been Impressed with the neces- 

I si ty for the cars. Poor people needed 
them and so did the widows and 
relatives of the dead who wished 

visit the cemeteries on Son- 
day. flood organization was absolutely ne
cessary and every effort must be made to 
get out the whol 
friends of tb
opinions of others, but to vindicate their 

. own. In England. In Ireland, and even In 
Presbyterian Scotland the people had the 
right of convenient transit on Sunday., aud 
In most of the cities of Canada they also

CmUssM •• Peso *»

You will then be notified when and' where to register. See that your friends andXy To-MorroW 
rning. neighbors also register. ,

Qualification, of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 
resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, andin Toronto since January 27, 1897, is entitled to

resides, provided he is not already entitled to

Has Ike•M

Hand Smith m*Tw*.
KKNHOM—At 807 Carlton-street, the wife 

of John Frnsom. Jr., of a daughter.
____ «tool northerly W lasts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40-64; Cslgnry, 30-62; Edi 
ton, 28-60; Qa’Appelle, 13-60; Winnipeg, 
30—40; Port Arthur, 43-60; Party Bound, 30 
-64; Toronto, 38-01; Ottawa, 36-418; 
Montreal, 43-66; Quebec, 40-46; Halifax,
40-61. _

I’llOBS: Showery weather; strong, cool 
northerly winds tonight; fair and cool to-

ind Auctioneer.
Gray & Sou's Fin* , 

•riages.
be registered in the district in which he 
vote by reason ®f being on the City Voters List.

7. now tt mit! it. ra.
LENNOX «811'SON—On the 28th Inst., at 

B)oor nirert wcat Prcabytirlan nhurcb, by 
the Bev, W. O. Wallace, D.D., Cbarlca 
D. Lennox to Kara J. fXadl#»), only daugh
ter of Jaintw SI mi woo, Kxq., of Toronto.BRUSHES -iC7-

RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).one of DoaloD'HAND— r
P DEATH*

DECK—At the residence of big son-in-law, 
Dixie, William Duck, In toe 36th year of 
hi» age.

Fanerai on Friday, April 30, at 1 
O'clock, to Springfield Cemetery, Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this In
timation.

TEL 1'EK—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
72 Ht. Alban-street, on Wednesday, April 
28. Andrew Telfer. In Ills 08th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
SOtb, at 8 e'clock.

LEE—On Wednesday, the 28th Inst., st the 
residence of her son-ln-lew, James K.

I goaf, g» Chartes-»! reef, Toronto, Marin, 
relict of toe late Joseph Le*. In her 88th
year.

Funeral Friday, 4 o'clock p.m.: private. 
Friends kindly omit sending do wets.

QMS
Te banish oil anaaelaeae at Ike 

Adams’ Taut From. Boa t bectu-ere’ purpose* caff 
piled on, being tit tb* 
i at owest prices.

according t®

l#H opte with lotitotieas.

Men

idt; Up 
■aUrn. éSatzzszfa ~*!s£VietorU.»s,*,»s,Nov York »»•••»• » • •'*£no®

l'eu tonic............... yuw*u*tuva .... >ew York
Spree........... „..l-!ymr,uto...........
Auf;boriA# ».xor» ...*•** i>ia»gvw 
Buenos Ayremn. .New York ., Glasgow
Nurweffbut..........PkUedetohla '
Fremona........ Father Point ....
Majeetlc.......New York
Catalonia.............Liverpool ...

............... Mareellles ..

tBayard 1er *eood Money.
Wilmington, Del., April 28.-A cablegram 

from Ambassador TJomas F. Bayard 
Tdondon. announces that he will.ftc23^-2S 
vioe-presldeucy for Delaware of the National 
Sound Money League, which was recently

comprising views to Canada- the Europe.
United States, England, France, and 
the “Land of the Midnight Sun. wm 
be held at C. J. Townsend A Oora 
rooms,22 King-Street west, on the 26th,
67th and 28th hist. Sale on Wed new 
day, 28th. ot 8 p.m.

14#

IE BRUSUi t ■ V
•elleliers

Toronto.•Mhemrh + Ce.*I. I’eiiK commerce bunding.retirer»*
auii expert»Y

-STREET.

m
to . Liven

H.>....Rotterdam....... New Y
□sett». ..London.............New V

t
Of•aslly mad» » bit. Detrett Free Pres*.. PHILLIPS 3 e vote. Be would ask 

e cause not to antagonize the Mae

British Mudreo !■ Belegee Bey.

sgw Bay until the middle of June.

ite of New York Cl y
Its ell chronic sed •<’r7r 
■•«« of both »«*•*• ÎT, 

l uabiUiy. sod «II msre of 
e urinary orgreos cor**

•Billy’s Beelial was westk «to
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Pern bar's Turkish bathe, S3* Tonga.
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BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

i wtm THE cmc PILE-GREEKS AGAIN BEATEN from Volo, the port of Thoasaty, an* , 
uounces that the Turkish advance :
forces have attacked the Greeks at I _
Veleetino, about eight mile» west of AreMUel Lenoex Think. II Weald Be 
Volo and on the railroad connecting ( keeper le Bave the Prop«»ejl Bleeirle 
the latter place with Larissa and Meat ike Frrml.es.

mince word. In denouncing what they tUM \?£$SS** s. J^reffiTwith Arch..»* Lennox ha. at law turn.,bed the

considered a botra. i „r in* Llteviil ----------- (heavy lossoa and driven back a* far Engineer with information reginl.ng .be
Several viner in-m- Oppesllloa Leader Kelli Tell. Kl.f deers® 03 Tehortls. advisability of establishing no c.eetrlc pl.'ut

i it it* 'tlvn'ft What Be Timas Disorderly OalWreak.. I General Smolenskl, on hearing of the at the waterworks for Hie pnriioso rf sup- 
athens Anrti 2*—Former Minister attack upon Velestlno. made a sortie p|ylnf power and light for the

set matters rlgh* so '.tr it lh.> free Ram told the King this morning that from, ^J^nrsalas In order to suppor clpal buildings. He estimates thot It will
traders wer* c >nce" ted t>y e.sur.ng tl)e ministry no longer enjoyed the Qree f roe at Vtieetlno. require 70U horsepower to light tue whole

v,0ihL«:nirn,:'r^,ir' I. it confidence of the people or of the • ■UM.niSi.M swlw building, but for tne pretent sou horsc-pow-
waa in the dlre.tim they dr.a.red, ar.d Leffi3iatlve Assembly. „ - Baredenleex are Besilese. el. WOUid oe »u rodent. tor elevator
that as soon m 'he revenue allowed Klne George replied: “If this Is true, Sofia, April 2S.—A large open air 2U0 oorse-putver would he required. 
they would so further. whv do vou not summon Parliament 'meeting of Macedonians was held here Lennox bed eve. that it wuuiu ue cheaper

Incidentally the probable loss of re- . / ,/ _n eTmr™inn at opinion in yesterday morning, at which many to place the plant In the new bn Idmg. tuun
«venue from ppoailiiuon was mcninn.-d. eXp^ °plmon m I Bulgaria ns were present. -The speak- at the pumping station. H p.aceu m tne
and the caucus was told that If. the m Ralii and the Osrooeltlon seem ere denounced the policy of the Gov- bulldm-« the additional cost ot fuel won Id
îiroSlm* h 1 bera!^ vartv^'wouM determined not to accept the responsl- or^pabw dlnactivîtvPrlThev''dechLrH «Rooi-'coilld run the p'nui mid "the steam-
C-e ,̂<?on^eoutb."MrtL direct ^u^v^co^Uce of ^S^^bySS

taxation. , ,ue exlatlne Government Bulgaria could do nothing but work thicks that an extra holler will be re-
The Crow's Neat Paaa question was disnr- *nJur»r to the country. The crowd un- qalred, which will mean u large quantity of

discussed briefly, but It. an weU n* d «.w on tlbreak.SumiTpIrMi dertook to get up a demonstration In extra fuel, and also that, after the nigh
the extenaion of the I. C- R. to Th. nsrmU In honor of the Greek diplomatic agent, pressure «team to generated and otllla.-d
Montreal will be considered at a fu- P?? ■ Athens). The people In- b h interfered »vr runnln> th, elevtile plant, no use can
M r. M. m.i, ,™u Ko vaded tie cafes and smashed the por- l c 1",,Le internereq. ^ uul(le tb(, etbaiw steam. In view

‘"0uU not traita of the King. french Ferres is be Beedv. of this, he thought that the plant wuld
present owing to Illness. | A crlgIa jn the Ministry of Marine — , . ,, IT" 1*, be run as ecunvmlvally at the Waterworks

The Bailwsr Bill». hna been caused liv the receipt of a Toulon, April 21—Orders have been lionartuient as at the new building li-The special committee on the rail- re^^f^^o^cerwl^TthL e°Lt- martnî ~l}'

alltt of a place that must be kept u.der •"» ^“adron. saying: "During the to ^ réâdy to’l^e fOT cLTÏ? acompulsion was not a strong or healthy l?hn held a meeting tbt» morning four days our fleet has «pent at Ski- moment's notice »
morality. (Applause.] He disliked the Among the railway men present were athoe we have been betrayed.'' nol,c*-Jl_
American Sunday, not because the ears Meast's. William Walnwrlght, assistant I ----------- *h.T „„ neasi*
were operot.-d .hot beenuse tne people In to the General Manager of the G- T. Herd (..s.iadtlae. . .. „„„
those cities had thrown off the moral re- k Rn,i Thom,,* Tnlt Assistant Gen- ... — . Constantinople, April Ï8.—It Is nowstmlnt that should govern every man. If Î^p B , Paris, April Zl.-Tlie Matin to4ay believed the Greek» will probably not

entored It mnr-_t-------  ■' ■ ■ tbv moral tone of the community wan kept 6r»l Manager of the C. P. R. It vva^ declares that the super&esflon of i>e expelled from thi#» rurklah Fhnplre
city in Csnedl^wh.,0. 5" »« only large strong and healthy, there would he no no- «he intention of the committee to ht-tr prtnce Conetantlne. If made by a at the expiration of tne fortnight'»
denied thu sth^îî “•e People hid been <-easily for • l olled Htetes Sunday here, the employes first, but 1* none of them Royal decree 1* equivalent to his re- norm. ™m«^l^ 2LJ8Î "o? t‘hildlt"KriitmS SUiSr ,yr°Tn* turoed up- «he evidence ,-f the «nploy- nu^clatl^' hti rigMstot^e da ?o*hè d?y Ph^TÏÏkl^ tere
turn out on &e !5th and voSTfoîtEe^îniî ^ttd"^7nMîS « !&Juy ^ the replying or'deM toerZ* t^f^nt.er?^

*r. ». K. W«ikg*r»B ibyinifBi. vers, in fact, he vonelderod that mere 2? .tî16 ?Pe^?<er< Delyannts. by M- the reasons for refraining from their
Byron E. Walker Gen.*?! 7* * were moral, soi-lol and Christian oilvautnges was doing the work called tor, They Ra.111, the Opposition leader, will not expulsion la the fact that the Turk-

tlir Bank Of Commerce, wâaMîh?,”ext *“ ^ derlre<1 from ,Uem' I Applause. J were cQUlPPlnS froight csir* wlh aery, to arrest the course _p{ popular i«h Government he, not the means to
speaker, and a capital address he gave fn Bokert klsekllk* speak.. alr bra*4, ttt a Wld rats. Indignation against the Royal fam- expel so many people from the coun-
weeree^d;.eb,?“i!L100^««5» »««1 “«bert ÙloeWIng. a .Iron, advocal. of ?"d a‘7B%dy^2Lhwl|bHnT>ln<l?irimr addln* «hat the Ministerial Crists. * X ‘HK>Ple
ètrsnzê^îde..'CnLPÇople. who had labor’s Interests, said It was the acme vl 11?*t, wae ^>fnt„ n„Tu,?,Vl5 therefore, only precedes a dynastic

h„,î“ ÎS2?1 the Sabbath, but he pessimism to doubt the virtue of the Sun- all class* of box ears to a uniform cr|g], by „ e™. XLy-t 
in Tomo.o v^il any mch people existed 'lay car agrwmeat. The Street Hallway height. r-. King a^mre^is ed with deelr-
iî.tcn^résson f^ vnH d elTF S.rrlilT 0°°' ''“mpenr. Jlkc any other wmpany. might Mr. Tail stated that there was a <ng t!f 7 Wnl hliJrani
cn«ïotlng **aln»t Sunday try to evade obligations-thrust upon them, standard bright for the draw Bars of ,n£ «oatXKcat, in favor of his second
seated H>VHraiP opPpî?d them repre- hut the conditions were plain and the pen- frel ,ht*2»but It w*s lmtwwlS'e to eon- Prlm:e °eorge-
there W« ^-5?®'” °rdiscontent, and allies ample. He could not believe that any ' I™*™, f"*- M"
there was "«least one great difference be- man who rode a bicycle on Sunday would , ft*-Ve tb* «op1 Of loaded cars of à uni 

°™ «to1 opponents of a voté against Sunday cars, and looked for form height, owing to the varying 
i n .T..h'opponents wished te s grand victory with the help of the work-1 nature of the contente. In the future
rights "hllo the atîvoî*■,n.hlllj‘r.t'd ,tb.elr laS,Bt■,, 0B MW 15- he did not think there would be any
fere with no one.,No<on^w^nM^.t^miL^i Weeu m (lei le ikareh. Inconvenience or danger to trainmen,
to ride In the cam If thlv ran on SunXV Bx-Mnyor Boswell made n short, spirited The C.P.R. Intended to put on air 
The Sunday bicyclist who would oppose tbe address. He tried to he a fairly moral man, brake, as fast a, possible. The West- 
cars waa not entitled to any respect and Uut “Ilf1*! have fallen short In some re- inghouae Company held all patents.
™n^afî,.T -ZÜ.uld Totc ae*lnst them be-! *Vre wre no Hunday cars and lf Mr, Maclean'» bill compelling
csiuBt* tney would run pust bis houss and Hv svant«*<l too tun so that b<* could ro* <k. amiinm»n.t nf /rairht nor* with possibly disturb him was so utterly self- «•>!“ »”f lost ground. He had helped In a «"? k^o.- ÎÜ;1 “îl*.
Ish as to be Immoral, for snch selflshness s,u,,n way to build u vhun-li. and lie wanted a'r brake» wa, carried It w°uld f?“e 
was sorely Immoral. Those who wished to ” <>h«nee to get to It on Sundays. This was the railway» to buy from the West 
put off the Introduction of Sunday cars for a.floestlon for Toronto or against Toronto. Inghouse Company at their own term», 
a few more years were simply acting from Ho could not believe that any man who fn 1895 there were 2023 engin* In 
expediency. * had ibe Interests would Canâda. ,* whlch 1500 freight engine.

^ot(* oifiiiiiMt tbv curs. Toronto wbotilil not 1rnrn — _* ,ni«inT.A(i ««*1*1. *i„ v>wnimo•el hvrwlf upon a plnuaclv u( rigV:. « usnee*, not. equipped with air vrnKe*.
hut should get In line with other litcglxas- To equip ,these would coat 1,50.000.
IVe eltlvs.* There w«ye 67,447 freight cars, to equip

which would cost 14,900,000, and the 
companies would have to borrow fnn 
this purpose. Last year the C.P.R? 
equipped 1463 care and 63 engine?, and 
this year he had authority to equip
3000 cars and 100 engines. Mr. Tait
considered the fact that the railways 
were making fair progress should be 
sufficient for Parliament and for the 
men.

On the whole the railway companies 
opposed, the devices and appliances 
which were asked for in both Mr.
Casey's and Mr. Maclean’s bills, con
sidering that they were not equal to 
those now In use.

Member» Have Ibe Wheel Craze.
Mr. Foster, who Is still a wheelman, 

presented a number of bicycle peti
tions today. Several other members 
are taking to cycling. Messrs. Flint 
and Davtn ride the silent steed, and 
Clarke Wallace is negotiating for a 
tricycle.

A DIFFICULT QUESTION.MCMBWM MITtqrVi flit lUelWjiB.

SeHeadqiiartei-s efiffifteRapp

wear them once vou^ili — °B 1 Bbx

any made-to-order shoe in the world ------------- -
arrived,ULugL^pXSîri?h J3k

" Lhr " sTrs‘shoes ^ ®urt * Pmkard •' Kurreat Shape

_ °ÜI!,A*ï'i-ONlT KINO ST. STOBB. 6 DOOltS FKOM YON (Hi ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
epee uu lep.m.

:aCewdeeed From Page 1.Ceettaeed frem page 1.

ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulle.v ia given the call by- 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over.

Wr carry *11 sizes in stock for iicme-» 
diate delivery-

party', promis».
-fcetu objecte! frj-n 
standpoint. Sir Richard Cortwright new muiil-

l
Ir Bole Manufacturers —

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOO.

SPIRITSICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
They s!» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain (p the Sid-, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmati PM1.

* Sli e* un i the celebrated 74 TORK-ST.
TOBONTOTelephone 2080.

&V
Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost,

:YSIS KW6 STBEET WEST. UVi

a ••mall Dow,CITY HALL NOTES.
Work oa tbs Queen-struvl subway will 

be commenced forthwith. The contractors 
have until Oct 1 to complcic the work.

the resident» of Henry-street went the 
sidewalk moved oui to the curb.

Tho Treasurer yesterday paid off deben
tures of the old town of I'arkdttle to the 
amount of 323,000.

The Governor-General ha* advised the 
Mayor that he will be unable to he In To
ronto for the Philharmonic concert on June 
21 or for the Jubilee celebration on June

WANT CARS ON SUNDAY. Small Price.
91

Ceatiaeeg tree r* g.
Diamond Hall 0 Hammond,

Duplex (new) 
part payment for 

model Remingtons.

City and 
Horse Show 
Souvenirs . .

Alt taken in newAmong
22

fiepnHwntûtire» of American brick mann- 
facturer* nne In the city, attracted by tbe 
Mnror'e brick policy.

Tbe «tstern port of Rlrerdale Park will 
be graded and planted with tree».

The Cobban Manufacturing Company 
have been given nn upset price on the piece 
of land they are after on Bay-street, south 
of the railway track*.

Aid. Lamb sent the lantern slides of 
views of Toronto to blr Donald Smith by 
William Hyalop, sr., who sailed for Eng-1 
land yesterday.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
41 Adelaide SI. Bast, Toreale. 

lABOtST Hr.AI.BB* IX T Y F C WHITES,
aim surruM it «moi.

»try.

— Our aafortment of those 
goods Is becoming encli day more 
vnried And artistic.

A vearngo visitor, were Ihnlted 
to epoong nlone. We now show :

Link,, Belt,,
Nat Pine, Book Mark,, 
Photo Holders,
Paper Cutters,
Flag Pin, and Brooches, 
Berry Forks,
Clove Hook,,
Lemonade Spoon», eto. 

—The price, of tho,' Good* 
—Vary from 40 cent, to $8 each.

Freach traiwr ew Beek.
Salonlca, April 28.—The people here 

have become calmer, and the appre- 
henelon of an attack upon the part of 
the Greek fleet 1, dying away.

The French cruiser Bugeaud ha, ar
rived her, to protect French Interest».

ADDKES» TO TBE PEOPLE.

tiiU

HELP WANTED.

/ TMVM*-**

Ç "««Ma «BS-&SBa I
the Brlti.h Emulre. Extraordinary teitl- j

DiThe Fame *3 Tyrsave.
London, April 28.—Th, Times this 

morning prints the following from its 
correspondent at Volo:

After comparing many conflicting 
account» of the panic at Tymavo, 1 
believe the following to be substan
tially oorreot:.

About sunset it was observed et the Athens, April 28.—The Opposition 
point selected for tbe headquarters for deputies have issued the following ad- 
the Greek staff that the right wlpg drFes to the
was being turned by the Turkish cav- , 1V ... ,
airy. Accordingly order» were lseued Fellow-oltiens. In tbe critical pe-
that aa soon as .It became dark the rlod through which the country la 
force should retire on Larissa. At the pasting, the summoning of the Cham- 
•ame time this intelligence wae trans- I her is considered necessary. The Op- 
milled by flarh signals to the Greek ; petition .believes It to be Its duty to 
troops on the heights beyond In order address to all citizen# a recommenda- 
that they might take the necessary tton end a request to do all in their 
steps for their own safety. power to contribute to the malnteu-

These orders' reached the first line ance of order, which Is Indispensable, 
about 8.30, and the movement to re- not only for the safety of all, but be- 
tire began Immediately. The men cause it constitutes an indispensable 
were tired out and hungry and sullen, clement for safeguarding the honor 
having been kept all day under artil- and nights of the nation, 
lery Are without the excitement of "Let us not forget that the enemy 
real fighting. Those who have ex- 1» treading the soli of our country an 1 
perle need real warfare know how raw that our army la confronting It. At 
troops under such clrcumetanc* are such a moment anyone attempting to 
apt to lose cohesion and discipline and disturb order would be nothing but nn 
how. as the result of some little accl- ally of the Turks." 
dent an orderly retreat may degene- This eddre* Is signed by all lh.' 
rate into a disorderly stampede- Opposition deputies ;.ow In Ath.'n*.

In this case -the accident seems to Sp?2li! trains have been placed nl 
have been the flash signals on the the dpporai of the Provincial d.pu- 
heights, which were Interpreted to tl»s. In order to e-nafb!-.- .hem :.i ar- 
mean that those positions -were being rive !n time to take part In 'll» exlr.t- 
taken by the Turks. Simultaneously ordinary session of the L-glsla-.'ve A»- 
the cry was raised, nobody knows s»mblv
how, that the Turkish cavalry was ad- The French Minister here, M. F. A. 
vanomg. In the darkness it was Ini- Bouree, has telegraphed for the 
possible to distinguish friend from French warship Latouche Treville to 
foe. The first fugitives from the front i return immediately to the Piraeus, 
arrived at Larissa about 1 a m., when j The merchants on Hermes-st. have 
everybody was In bed. The news organized a private guard to protect 
Fpreed H4ce Wtidiflre and soon the whole their stores and patrols have been 
town was in movement, everybody placed in the streets near the bourse 
packing his good* and chattel», and and telegraph office, 
preparing to flee from the doomed city, i The address of the Onposition derm- 
whlch. once delivered Into their hand*, ties had a calming effect upon the 
would speedily be ticked by the blood- people. 'A better feeling now prevail, 
thirsty Bashl Bazouks. v here and there 1, little probability now

of a dynastic crisis.

BITS HOT A HKHKTIC. monisls from the great men: send for copy 
free. Mnraul» of Lome snv»: "Tbe bwt 
popular life of the Oueen 1 have wed." 
Her Mnlestr «cuds a kind letter of »u- 
prerlsllon. gelling by thousands: glvn 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak. 
lug 316 to 34u weekly. Prospecte, free <(* 
agents. The Brndley-Garretsou Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont.

The Petition Agala.l la* Harlarrn Throw* 
•*l of Conn.

London, April 28.—At a meeting of tbe 
Presbyterian Synod, held torday at Sunder
land, Ibe Business Committee decided to 
eject the petition, containing chargee "of 
.l,?rc!l,r- TVlilclx had been presented against 
tiw Iter. John Watson. D.D. (Ian Mscftrrn.) 
The only w-ay In which the petitioners can 
now revive tbe matter I# by moving nn 
amendment to the committee's report. But 
such an amendment would have little 
chance of adoption.

Opposition Dépolies ef the Creek Chamber 
Call fer Malaleaaase of Srdrr.

Fl ■ 1

ARTICLES WANTED.

\1TANTED—TWO 11088 SHINGLE MA- 
\\ chines: send full particulars. H. W. 
Fettle. Turoutu.

atiThey are Cranhs.
fh.*„2!£iidJi.ot “7 anything hard about 
Fu’rii.^î,,, 7ho wer- constantly going to 
rurtixment for new rules for the obeerr- 
??.c*f tbe 8abbetb. I Laughter and ap- 
plnusc.1 No one wanted the Chicago or 
"ew Oe'eens Sabbath In Toronto. While 
lnî«Ei?p ,a0t Edinburgh and Glasgow were 

8?,ndaX. cars it was shamefully 
unjust to Canadians to say that If they 
were glren similar rights they would not 
stop until Toronto had a New Orleans Sab- 
h*™- (Apnlanse.1 The very difficulty es- 
porieuoed fn getting Sunday cars showed 
that Torontonians were a moderate people, 
ibe morel condition of Canada was not to 
be credited to those who would bind, rs- 
strsln and restrict the people. Till» re- 
stralnt. If persisted In, would at last force 
the people to break loose, and they might 
thro possibly do things they would be 
ashamed of. Tbe claim of the opponents 
of Sunday cars that all tbe moral» were on 
their side was an impudent one. [Ap
plause.] Personally he liked a quiet Item 
day. and the cars would boot tittle bene- 
fit to him, but be would no/lte so selfish as 
to help In preventing others from using 
them who might find them a great convenl-

rai
LUMBER.Other Speakers.

Mr. H. P. Dwight sold he had voted and 
worked for Sunday cars last tltpe, and 
would do so again.

Major Cosby said the ears would be of 
no pereonal benefit to himself, but be woold 
like.to sec those who needed them In the 
enjoyment of them.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir believed that Sun
day cur* would add to tbe comfort and con
venience of the citizens and to their moral 
mid spiritual welfare. It was supremely 
abmir-l to be forced to pile up arguments 
every few years uu a question that was so 
plain. He hoped for 5000 majority for the 
cats

The manifesto to the public, which up- 
peers In another column, was unanimously 
adopted.

The meeting dosed with three cheers for 
the Queen.
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T71 LOOKING, 81JEETINQ. SHELVING. 
Jj door* and snub, on band and made to 
order. 1‘rlov* to *ult the tluiv*. - The Ualb- ' 
bun Couipauy, Front-street West.
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Hoad Commissioner A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
spoke In Uxbridge yesterday.

Lieutenant Benjamin gave n supper to tbs 
members of "A1’ Company, y.U.H., In 
Webb's parlors lest night.

Don't be deceived—;- L. A 8." brand of 
hams, bacon snd lard Is delicious, heslthful 
and appetizing.

Albert Anderson, the youth from Ottawa, 
who was arrested at the Union Station on 
tbs solicitation of his friends, was handed 
over to bis brother-in-law yesterday morn
ing.

. SLAND SURVEYORS.cor. ft® g an
TT NWIN, FOSTKK.MUBPHÏ it ESTBN, 
U Surveyor*, eic. listabllsbed lbûL'. Cor. 

ner liny aud Ulcliiuond-sircet*. Tel. 1336.A stay In Toronto is neror comolets 
without a visit to our e*t*hli*hm»nf. 
Our stock In Diamon4f and Precious 
fltionesls uiifqiviDsd ini* side ot New 
Y< rk, and cannot l e approached in 
valus elrawbare In America.

i
LEGAL CARDS. lb

Af•••••••»••»-••».*«re
TlKATY, 8.XOW Ik-SMITH, BARI1IS. 1 
II tors, so.lultors. etc., CoufcUerstlvu LLa l 

Ui uiubt-rs, Twon to. J
I’AUKbS aV CO., BAURISTICttB. Me- la 

t) ixdiuvn Buildings, corner Jordan and 
MeHuda-sueets. Money to loau.
rp UCKKli It HPOTTON, BARIU8TEUR, l 
X. Solid tors, eic., Oweu Bound and Wl« i 

ertou. ■

e
K. Rutledge, IS Sydenhsm-street, fainted

, « i. weakness was apparently brought 
on by excessive dgaret smoking.

ny.X NEWS FROM KINGSTON. by
7
Uu•fiteers ef Ike Beer, »f Trode-LerS ASer- 

See* a, the Aegllea* Feselg* 
Blssle* Bear, Beetle*.

him. I .a
Tram a later Stead pelai.

George Dower, one of labor1» truest 
friend», confined his remarks to the pos
sible effect npon the honre of labor of the 
employes of ibe Street Railway Company.
He pointed out that the bylaw under 
which the Snnduy service would be operat
ed fnlly protected the men. They could 
only be naked to work six day. per week 
end ten honre per day. The men were all 
organised, and would not tolerate any In
terference. He looked for a big majority 
for the ears on the 15th.

Dr. Farkl* apeak. Bel.
Dr. Parkin waa received with enthusias

tic applause. He said there were many 
reasons that would incline him not to he 
present at a meeting called for the purpose 
of organising in favor of Sunday care, but 
Judgment must be free, and every 
should be ready and willing to bear the re- 
Hiionalblllty of bis opinions [Applause.] 
lie had looked at this Sunday car question 
from a moral, social and Christian stand
point, and had come to the conclusion that 
the opponents of the cars were mistaken In 
their views. The concentration of popula
tion Into greater centre* waa one of the 
wonderful phases of modem life. This ten
dency to concentration had ab»olately 
changed the conditions of human life, and 
tbe moat Christian work ot modem times 
was to make these new conditions as 
healthy aa possible. I Applause.)

A Sew Set ef Facts.
A new set of facts bad to be dealt with.

Man must go back to the bosom of mother 
nature for the refreshment he required, and 
in this fast electric, télégraphie and tele
phonic age fresh air and pure refreshment 
was absolutely necessary. Was It right to . ,
prevent the workingman from getting out Queen a t nlverslty wa. crowded this nf- 
to the .uhurb., ns he oonld easily bsve done tornoon to wltues. the proceedings at eon- 
when tbe town was small, or waa It right vocation. Chancellor Fleming, U.M.G., 
to prevent tbe workingman who lived In piealded. About Hu graduate. In medicine, 
th# suburbs from coming Into town on 8an- arts, science and theology were luureated. 
day to See hi. friends or go to church? A The degrees of D.D. were conferred on Rev. 
fair amount of facility abonld be allowed In H. Chambers In Turkey and Rev. J. P. 
Kuch a matter. In London. Eng., on 8nn- Campbell of India. Lady Aberdeen recelv- 
day It was u common sight to see faml- ed the degree of LL.D., and accepted It a» 
lies and relative* In happy partie» going to a recognition of the rights of women by 
visit their friends, something they could University authorities, 
ilo on no other day. He knew of no purer Rev. Dr. Barclay. Hou. L V. Moan, Dr. 
life or enjoyment than when husband, wife Grant and Chancellor Fleming made able 
and children have tb# opportunity of en- addressee. The Chancellor on behalf of 
Joying the day together. As for the effect Queen'» Univers tv. presented Lady Aber- 
nnon the churches and Sunday schools, the dcc-n with an uddre»». to be by her, as the 
speaker thought that their strength and latest graduate of the University In the 
force would be Increased rather than SI- year of Her Majesty'» Diamond Jubilee, 
minlsbed by Sunday care. pcraoually preeented to Queen Victoria.y „ “ , , i After being charged with Ibi» Important

near i wear * , m|##|on the COunte*» plauted » tree 1» front
Borne people would prefer to go to a *u- vf tho Àrt» building, 

burbau ehuruh with it» Bimple ■service. i/>r<l Aberd«H-u, in hi* uddneiM. remarked 
while others, perhaps, In the subnrli» would that unlvendiit** should by t«*mple* of 
like to come Into the dty and naar t strong pence nnd patriotism. Thin hv believed to 
thinker In one of the big churches. Utners be yie utuioHpher#* of Utinndu'» unlvendtle*. 
were stimulated by beautiful musical ser- M wv|| a- thoA, 1)f the Vnlted State», 
ï!®*?’ aP.* chance to ^ough boiuvoiio had kindly nent him nn

lo<*Rtyf S?im most eood? aeftdemlcal organ with a imirkcd artldv
rejecting in vSiement style tho respectful 

.nn^fln lMtltutlon os Up- good-will of The London Spectator toward* 
.2ff&BETcoSS bid MMSSSSir *2* rnited Htntc,. whicHa ha.l however,
Imprcwed upon him. and when he had oak- ; regrettinl the token* 4>f an opposite dlgpo- 
edn clergyman to come ftbd speak to bln nlilon on the pert of the Vnlted Stntes to- 
boys he tod found that he had to employ , word* Britain. This was dun to the hi*- 
a cob and driver to bring him to the col- ; tury taught. The luagaxlm». however, re- 
lege and Uke him away again. Why not culled utterance» of :w year* ako. during 
Imve tbe cars, and then 60 people could be tho civil wur. to prove Britain’* regard for 
accommodated with tbe Bftme amount Of Vnlted State*. Theoe utterance* were 
labor a* one is accommodated now? jap- rafll]e i„ u tone of excitement.. The point 
plauue.] Toronto wae on the great tran»- BoUg|,t wu, tluit ancient hUtory had to be 
continental route, and traveler» wuo urop- reHorft»tl to. for, for tunny a yeur, the Brlt- 
PCd off here on Sunday had eacn to n . |*h pres* bn* uniformly adopted n tone of
cab to get up town and thus laror wee rwlm.tf|l| g#M),i.w|], toward* the Vnltnl 
wasted, comparatively speaking. states. Ill* Excellency nskeil. “Is It nor.

time wo rtbuuld let bygone* be bygone*’/” 
'Plie spirit of the magazine article wo* not 
the spirit of the American unlvcrsltlc*. 
and tbe president* of thr great college* 
would not endorse or approve of uttcrauci?* 
of unfriendliness or suspicion to Britain. 
He called for Vuhadlnus to do the rational, 
the only tolerable, thing between the differ
ent branche* of tbe English-speaking race, 
the true and Sbfe method or principle, to 
carry religion Into public and prlx'ule lK-t, 
to believe In the fatherhood of God tbe 
Almighty, to !><• disciple* of the Prince of 
Pence. He trusted that Queen's would go 
an promoting the great principles of loyalty 
and patrlotigui.

ran
filrtaard'i Body Found.

Kingston, April 28.‘-The officers of tb* The body of Joseph Girouard, a mill 
Boehl of Trade for 1887 are : President, hand at J. R. Both'» mill, who was 
Allan Chadwick; vice-president, John Me gowned last fail, was found yester-
«.I.»   v day near Gatineau Point. G.rotiard
Kelvcy, O E Hague, secretary-treasurer. 1 wae working at a band saw when a 
O King : council—L B Spencer, Ja» Mlanes, .tick flew beck, striking him with ter- 
John Hewton, O Richardson, John Gaskin, rlbls foree, sending him head foremost 
R J Carson, W B Dalton, C Livingston, through a trapdoor to the water be- 
Je. Mdln. B W Robertson. low. The body wae not very much

Chief Horsey ha» written to Chief Ora- deoomooaed 
sett of tbe Toronto Police Force accepting 
the offer of the Toronto Police Force Ath
letic Aaroclntlon to curry out an athletic 
competition to be participated In by tne 
members of the local forces for medals, 
the winner, of which are to take part In 
the annual sports of the Toronto Associa
tion on Aug. 18 next.

The Board of Management of the Domes- 
Forelgn Missionary Society of the 
of England In Canada met In St.

George's Hall this morning. The members 
In attendance were : The Bishop of Otta
wa, who presided: the Bishop of Quebec,
Archdeacon Roe of Quebec,, Archdeacon 
Bedford Jones of Ontario, Rev. Rural Dean 
Cooper of Toronto, Rev. Rural Dean Pol
lard of Ottawa, Rev. P. L. Spencer of Ni
agara, Rev. J. K. McMorlne of Toronto,
Col. Matheweon of Ottawa, Rev. K. V.
Rogers of Ontario, James Woods of Huron;
C. A. Eliott, general treasurer, nnd Rev.
Canon Sjieiicer, general secretary of the 
board. Report, were reed from mission- 

foreign fields.
CONVOCATION OF QUEEN'S.

XI 1LMEII * IRVING, BARRISTERS,iâiÆy-Œg æ i
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money "te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

"so.
Men-

tilFenmeais.
J. Anderson, Arthur, is at th» Walker. 
W. H. Blggar, M.L.A., Is at l to ? Queen's. 
Geo. Pa ton, Petorboro'.'ls at the Walker. 
Wm. Harvey, Orillia, •» at the Route. 
B. W. Smith, Barrie, I» at the Walker. 

tin' F" B°rke' Port Arthnr' to et tbe Rom 

A. E. Wallace, St. Thomas, |« at the Ros-
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13 E. K1NGSFORD, 
JEV llcltor. Notary P 
nlng Arcade.

So* 2;etc.. ledr sin. IIBled ai a ereal Bid Axe.
Mr. James Cotton, a well-known gen

tleman in this locality, died at Coteau 
du Lac at the adyanced age of 88 
year». Mr. Cotton in the early fifties 
was a very prominent figure in West
ern Canada, and as a contractor waa 
Interested In many Important and ex
tensive public works, notably In Port 
Stanley and the York county roads. 
In 1866 he came to Ottawa, bought out 
the old Union newspaper and estab
lished The Ottawa Times, and con
ducted it till about 1873, during which 
time It waa known as the Conservative 
Government organ.

Feneeal a*d Ceaerel gales
Mr. Ross Robertson will ask If the 

report of tbe commission which inves
tigated the affaire of the Q. O. R. of 
Toronto had been received and If the 
report recommended the reinstatement 
of CoL-Hamilton.

Hon. A. O. Blair I» confined to his 
bed by a high fever

Hon. Mr. Tarte and Mdme. Tarte 
entertained a number ot ladles and 
gentlemen at luncheon in the Senate 
restaurant this afternoon.

ainA Greek Defeat QueeiPs M<'rrlce' Montreal, Is at the T OAK'S OF 81000 AND UPWARDS M. 
MA 6 per cent. Mnclnren, Macdonalu, " 
Merritt A Bhepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

Constantinople, April 28.—An offl- *’ " Tl"'' '* “•"» <*' Fiekt.
clei despatch received here from Sa- , Budapest. April 28.—In the Lower 
lon«ca says that In an engagement at House of the Hungarian Diet to-day 
Lorfa/kla the Greeks were comoelled to Count Appenyl, the Opposition leader, 
retreat with a loss of 4Ü»jellied and interpellated the Premier. Baron 
many wounded. Banffy, as to whether, lf the terri-

Th-e report of the bombardment of torlal statu quo and the granting of 
Karafburun la denied In this despatch, autonomy to Crete are the guiding 
It 1» explained that the Greek fleet Principles animating the powers, the 
manoeuvred in the vicinity of Kara- moment has not arrived to "end the 
t-urun, but did not fire upon that place, o^mleee and politically detrimental

war," and whether the object of Bi,.- 
Pianrtya rrr EPlKVa. peror Francis Joseph’s visit to fit.

_____ Petersburg is to '^modify the condl-
41 reek. Have B.dw.me Brukee Wllk ike ttolî,ï. ot our alliance, or, without 

Terk. without itemise. modifying them, conclude an arrange-
. , ment with Russia, »,
Athens, April 28.—Col. Manoa tele- question?"

graphed from Arts yesterday: "Fight- ..............
ing has been in progreas1 at Pentep!- nellrlenl Tran.port Arraaaemenf.. 
ghedia elnce morning. The result Is London, April 28.—A special despatch 
not known here. The Greek troops "om I'atras, on the Gulf of Fatras, west 
occupied stronger positions in tlhe pass, coast of Greece, attribute* the reverse of 
Another engagement took place this ™e °reeks to Epirus te deficient transport
r^Vt known &J5SG> ÎSS
maintains ‘ U^lt£? SSJTtS îïf d^tcM^'T^nMI^t

Greek artillery have Inflicted great a thousand Greeks, who were defending 
damage at the villages of Kalentzl and . Pontv 1’lgndla, Epirus, against three to 
Fortoel, where the Turks were con-I f?u,r thousand Turk», only retreated when 
centrated. The Turks left the routî ! I?*lr "'/miuultlon wos exhausted, While an- 
from Penteptghadla to Janlni o^m p £uidU ^rohro teck JBSF&LS&T 
The Greek cavalry reconnoltered with- KnSfi fïï?U £$ura lnr teet'
out encountering the enemy until about Contlnuln 
eight hourri ride from Pentep ghadla, e»-rt. that 
when they met 300 Turk», who fired at Aria, where 
upon the Greeks without effect. Ureek soMlere, being

"The Turks have abandoned the en- lnto th<
tire Lourchee Valley and the country V^vhm the Turk, h.wiiv t
around Coull. The situation at Prtr before A^a, Tt appro J t£e ^Sîk^blü0™ 
yesa Is satisfactory. The Turks appear magnificent opportunity which theî throw 
to be much discouraged, and their eway The correspondent odds that no 
garrison has been diminished by whole- doubt the Greek* might recover the ground 
sale desertion»: We need reinforce- ,„?!• but be asserts that such mistakes 
ments and mountain batteries. We tÎ!1 e5_?2!,,eVBnt l”PLe,,1,on-

Sjïwrs;';:rSSSSSHSss
In the positions abandoned by the 'links were approaching, while the Greeks 
Turks." were retreating from Villipladn towards

Artn. Loi. Bottzeris sent two companies 
to the top of n hill to reconnoitre. The sol- 
cllera of another division, approaching from 
the rear, saw the companies on the liHL 
and, thinking they were Turk*, commenced 
tiring upon them, and wounded many.

“Allan Upward, whose British volunteer* 
deserted him, personally fought In the 
trenches end has borne the brunt of the 
campaign.”

Special despatches from Rome say that 
new* ha* benn received there from Athens, 
announcing that the popular ferment against 
King George and h£s Government has be
come graver. A* a result, the Italian Gov
ernment ha* ordered Admiral Canavaro. the 
Italian commander In Cretan waters, to 
send the Italian Ironclad# Sargegna and 
Umberto, and the Italian cruiser Montello 
to the Piraeus, In order to protect Italian 
subjects in the event of trouble.

It 1» believed at Home, the despatche* 
farther announce, that the power* will 
Intervene between Turkey nnd Greece after 
the Turk» have occupied Volo.

Ot;
George H. Walker, Montreal, 1* at the 

Walker.
Resina1**1", ^a|lano,,’ to “ zueit at the

lcn
8
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PtARTICLES FOR SALE.
ran.a»,*.#*»#*».*»e«.•».»»,Shilton Fuller of Woodstock I» at the 

Queen's. 13 1UÏCL18T6—YOU CAN RIDE ALD 
13 day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

tic and 
tihnrch

the ltoisîi|ûrrOW' M,L’A'- Oottorleb, 1» at
th

FOR M.Robert Ferguson, M.L.A., 
Walker. at the

u,.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. I, Hugh C. Baker, Hamilton 

Queens.
W. G. Elliott of Montreal 

the Rossln.
R. H. Borland of Marmor.t I» a gu,st 

at the Rossi u.
Robert Belth, M.L.A., and D. Befth, Bow- 

mantille, are at the Walker.
George Llgbtbeund and .'itiacj Hedger, 

Montreal, are at the Queen's.
..Coot. I>. M. Campbell and Chas. Cameron, 
Lollfngwuod, ore at tbe Walker.

William A. Ritchie, soperlntendcnt of 
Pullman «are, Montreal, is at the Walker.

George Patterson, Preston, nnd William 
Crossen. Cobourg. are at Hie Queen's.

Mr. Charlie Counsell, the popular ledger- 
keeper of the Bank of Montreal, has recov
ered from his retreat Illness, and returned 
from Hamilton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McC. Warden of Madl-

at Ibv
TJ a. MARA, ISSUER 01( MARRIAGH 
Ai. Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Even

ings, 688 Jnrvls-street.
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A NTARlO VETERINARY COLLBOH, .
Teuiperaiice-strect. Toronto, Canada. 

Session 1980-97 begins Oct. 14.

(T
ark-i in Hi
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taEDUCATIONAL.
• .-••e-.e..eee.»e.»e,.e,»e^a..s^»...e«#,^ee V>

we are offering at specially 
reduced prices our stock of 
Silver, Gold-Filled and 
14k and 18k Solid Gold 
Horse-Timers, Chrono
graphs, Split Seconds and 
Repeating Watches, and 
invite inspection. Every 
Horseman should see our 
stock and compare prices.

r 1 ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
\j ivutu—U*y nuti eveuiug saswiou*; »p#* 
rial facilities for abortbuud, typewritings 
Bud all oomuierclul «ubjveiw; ••orrespoudeiice 
Invited, Addres» W, II. Hbaw, l'rluclpii

Tl
11

li
(H
■IN THE RED CHAMBER. Mthe DIFINANCIAL.

XTT J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV Books posted aud balanced, ac- 

coiteta collected. 32 Queen-street cast.

Lord Aberdeen, K11Sir Oliver Bewal Asks far Beprlatlsg sf 
BI» Bill fsseeralsg ike Criminal 

c ede-Brlllsh Japanese Treaty.
Ottawa. April 28.—(Special.)—In the 

Senate to-day Sir Oliver Mowat moved 
the second reading of the bill to amend

U1
.1g. the despatch from Patras aa- 

the same condition» prevailed 
on Thursday last, Iho 

In a famishing condl- 
e stores In search of

sou-avenue returned to the city yesterday 
after an abience of four months In the 
Southern States. Mr. Warden's friends 
will he glad to bear that daring that time 
he has regained hla health, and will re
sume Lis positon In the bank it once,

Vbe Mieses Webllug, accompanied by their 
ager, Mr. F. W. Shipman, have re

lumed to Toronto, after a most successful 
lour through the Nortliwewt, British I'olnui- 
blu. Pacific Coa*t aud California, returning 
through the Southern States. They will 
give their farewell appearance shortly In 
this dty, after which they will sail for 
England.

Miss Era Brodleque lias Just been unani
mously elected president of the Chicago 
Pres* League, which I» tbe pres*, women'» 
club. Ml»» Brodleque was formerly eon- 
nected with The Loudon Advertiser, and 
occupied a seat In tbe Ottawa pres* gallerv 
for a session. This young lady-» footsteps 
seem to hare been In the path of «ucccss 
since she landed In Chicago.

(U
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XI ON E Y TO LOAN-CITY -PROPERTY 
aXI—lowest rates. Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt 3c Sheplcy, 2# Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

Fl
nu

the Criminal Code, «and asked consent 
to have the bill reprinted, with mar
ginal notes explaining the effect of 
the clause» amending the law as It 
now stands. His reason for doing this 
was that some of the proposed amend
ment» had been misunderstood. Mar
ginal notea would explain the scope 
and Intent of the amendments pro
posed.

Mr. Power thought a new clause 
should be added to the bill,, making Turk» Welremed nl Lari*»*,
it a criminal offence for persons who London, April 28 —A despatch to The 
obtained a divorce In the United Dally Mall from Larissa, by way of 
States, which were not recognized in Elassona, dated Sunday evening eulo- 
Canada, and re-married In that coun- glzes Edhem Pasha’s conduct of the 
try. returning to this country and liv- campaign. The correspondent says- 
Ing In a state of adultery. A bill of “We first drove back the Greeks by 
this kind had been introduced Into correct and patient strategy, without 
Parliament some time ago, but had hurry and without lose, and then wo 
been abandoned. This glaring omis- crowned our General's cautious 
slon in our criminal law. he thought, by a bold, Irresistible 
should be remedied at once. greater part of the Greeks bad taken

Sir Oliver Mowat said that the mat- ti wild, disorderly flight before tb»
ter had been brought to the attention Turks arrived. There was literally no 
of the Government. There was, how- limit to the Greek disaster, 
ever, some doubt as to the jurisdiction "The Crown Prince Constantine fled 
of the Canadian Parliament In con- yesterday (Saturday) afternoon In the 
stltuting an act performed In a for- utmost fear of capture by the Turkish 
elgn country, where It was not crlml- cavalry. According to all accounts 
nal, a crime in Canada, even though they were close at his heels. Only-
under our laws such an act,* If com- another hour or two and Edhem Pasha
milled in the Dominion, would come might have brought off his greatest 
under the criminal^ law relatlrg to coup.
bigamy! Should, however, any person "The Greeks and the Turks frater- 
In Canada leave this country for the nlze. In a word, the Turkish army 
purpose of securing such a divorce, entered the town 1n the guise of 
re marry, and then return, to Canada friends rather than of conquerors 
they would be liable under our laws. Turkish sentinels are placed at the 
He was not prepared lo draft such a comer of every street, put this was 
clause as that suggested by Senator really unnecessary. Greeks and non- 
Power. combatant refugees were not molest-

Senator Boulton thought that the ed. and when they discovered this 
ban of Illegitimacy on the Issue of j they began to promenade the streets 
such a couple was sufficient punish-1 freely. When the main body of Turk- 
ment. <

A Mil for the relief of Adeline Myrtle 
Tuckett Awrey of Hamilton waa read 
a second time.

Senator Boulton gave notice that he 
Intended to ask the Government lf the 
date on which notice is required un
der the terms of the treaty negotiated 
between Great Britain and Japan In 
1894 had elapsed, and If not whether 
It Is tlie intention of the Government 
to be Included In the most favored 
nation treaty.

«cmu u X' KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Jui sold ou margin; u«?w syndicate com- 
mission plan, wbcreUy Invcatmeut* pro
tected. J. c. Luldluw, 14 Janes Building!, 
Toronto.
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BUSINESS CARDS._________

TN KOLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—HIDING 
_Ej laugbt- In all its branche» ; habits not 
required in school. Capt. U. B. A. Lloyd. 
72 Wellesley-street.
------ ----- - ■»
à VAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONUK-8T., 
yi guaranteed pure farmer»- milk «up* 
plied; retail oui*. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,

y TOttAU E—BfcST ANDX CHEAPEST IS 
O rity. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spsdl- 
na-aveuue.

th.Scheuer’s 00 Fu
BIYonge St •t
fu

t

?BILLIARD GOODS Hi
A Blase at f'sllinawasd.

Collin gwood, April 28.—This *i.W AID U A Ml SORE DEMUNI) IN sir.morning
about 3 o'clock a fire occurred In some out
building» In the rear of the résidente on 
riue-street, lately occupied by Mr. W. L. 
wagner. When Unit noticed the flames 
were seen Issuing from the back of the sta- 
ble. bat quickly spread to tbe honse and 
other building», resulting hi their com- 
["'te destruction. Tbe loss will bu about 
81000 In nil, with Insurance of |800 In the 
Liverpool & London & Globe. Mr. Wag
ner had only moved out of the bouse on 
Monday la»t on account of »ome dam 
caused by fire, which occurred early 
morning, caused by the fulling of a lamp

BILLIARD TABLES-
HImoves 

blow. The fTl HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1» 
1 for sale st the Royal Hotel New»»

UaOF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine
railliara Olotlia

T Balls, Fancy Cues, 1 l'uum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Puis, etc. 

Biillird lepeirs ot all fciude promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

6
stand. Hamilton. 12IC I'ri/“WBEBE DENTISTRY IS F AIN I.E»*." WJ- WH
vv poeti-d 

levied. 10'/,

ACCOUNTANT-BOOK» 
balanced, account* col* ; 
de-street east. ,

1
Ivor Fu

ftHow 
to be 
Beautiful

HOTELS. I-
Mm

that K•• THE HOTEL ALLAN, i.phone. Ne. 319. 74 York-»,.. Taranto La«reek* Dcfeaied.
Athena, April 28—The Greek troops In 

Epirus have been losing ground, aud have 
been obliged to retire te Luroe.

ILeading Betol ef Bewlnnd, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light se< 

airy bedroom.. Parlor» bath», Willard and prt 
ram club rooms. Dm log; room unexcelled. US' 
trie llskts, steam beat and all modern coursas

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Fropri.tr**. 
Tke only Brlek Boiel In Town.

A Mrrra 1er Basic re.
INA Smart Toronto Bey.

Inspector Hughes was questioning n class 
ot very young scholars In Byersou School 
yesterday to find ont With what agility 
they could read short sentences written 
upon the blackboard In white. They had 
evidently been taught too well the doubt» 
letter*, for when “Up, up, let us go!" was 
chalked upon the board, n bright little boy 
—always a, boy—called out lustily, "Double 
up, let n« go!"

A yonog Chicagoan who hopes to secure 
n diplomatic post te Mexico under the pro- 
Kent Administration say* that In some re-

12
T!la what every woman desires. The baby 

girl mast have pretty clothes ; the little
ml»» dainty lace* ; the young lady, every ; TUr *#n«lblc Way
aid to her toilet; the wife thinks long of! in» n,,*,.-. Diamondiftï 'grandnmtherC SSÎ ‘S^'^lTe^tim^ JubMee te^o jant The s!reets with 

over her breast with all the care and grace shade trees. The citizens have been 
of her earlier year*. The wish to be beau- depending on the Parks Commissioner, 
lirul I» woman'» heritage, she never loses , n>ut the supply at the civic nurseries 
It—It brightens every day of her life. , ha» been exhausted and will continue 

Therel*"le e,ï^r”lh7jî?111 ! tftus for some year» to come.
To lis»^ th?« roam rn^hnnili at our nurseries. 1066 Queen-street east.

consult the lISw YORK REAL PAINLESS £ fln<! e^oc^ °,f, ^frat^'mrnnlea lash' 
DENTISTS; to retain tbt» charm, yvo ho7!e‘ chestnut*, elms, maples ash, 
should have your teeth cared for by them, Mndens, walnuts, birch, poplars at low- 
who are thoroughly qualified. They use er prices than they will ever be sold 
the most modern Instruments, the best at again. The Leslie Nurseries, C.ty 
material and the latest method of "FILL- office, 4 Lombard-etreet. ed
ING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.” Do not ------------------------------------

Diked era*» People En Bonle
81. el’tersburg, April 28.—The flint detach

ment of the Red Cross Society of Russia, 
consisting of two doctor* and twenty Sis
ter» of Mercy, with all that 1* nceessarv for 
establishing a hospital with fifty bed*, 
ha» started for the sent of war.

•pects Mexico I» the greatest country on 
earth. "They have a drink called nqunrdl- 
ente," he say», "that I» a* cheap as water 
and as effective as a Maxim gun. Take u 
little of It at night, end the next day you 
can continue the drunk as long aa you want 
to by merely shaking your head."

5

•246
‘ i TUE

BROADWAY AMD ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Gr.ce Church NEW YORK

......... KAIROFEAN FLAN......
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

hospitable treatment at the 8t. Dt-uia 
which I» rarely met with in a publie 
house, nud which insensibly draws yoe 
there ns often ns you turn yonr face t» 
ward New York.” ' niM

No (titrstu.
Athens, April 28, noon.—Again to-dny 

there was no meeting of the Legislative As
sembly for want of a quorum. Therefore, 
the extraordinary session of that body was 
postponed. The city I* now quiet. The 
British Minister here, Mr. E. H. Kgerton. 
paid a long, visit to the King yesterday, 
anil the newspapers connect the Incident 
with the possible Intervention of Great 
Britain in the war between Turkey and 
Greece.

The report tket the King was compelled 
In sign a decree recalling Prince Constan
tine from tbe front I» unfounded.
Crown Prince will remain at the head of 
the army.

lsh troops entered the Inhabitants re
ceived them with the wildest Joy, with 
salutes, embraces and kisses. I my
self was kissed on both cheeks, drag
ged to a cafe and compelled to drink 
because I wore a fez.

"This apparent anomaly Is explained 
by the fact that the arrival of the 
Turks waa the home-coming ot 
many who had been driven away by 
the Greeks a month a*us and who had 
gone to Salon-lea and there volunteered 
to fl-fht under the Turkish flag. As 
Illustrating the moderation and dis
cipline displayed by the Turks I rar. 
truthfully say that an ordinary crowd 
of Englishmen on Derby Day la much 
more difficult to restrain.*

W e 'ha vc

Much in Littleere-
tecI- i andRailway liens*

Three home-seekers' excursions will 
leave for the West during June.

The Grand Trunk will at once erect 
an elevator at Midland. This was de
cided at a meeting held at the Union 
Station yesterday.

Supt. Cotter of the Grand Trunk le 
In town.

AAs especially true of Hood’s Pills, for aomedU 
tine ever contained so great curative power Is
in small spare. They are e whole medicine 1

*

l
Chairman Mott of tbe L.A.W. RaclitffV. 

Board has decided that, to come within tie 
rule allowing college bicycle meets to t>s 
contested under the rules of the Intercollw 
giate Amateur Athletic Association, nous 
but college men can compete. The college 
rules apply only In allowing college* W. 
pay the expenses of members to the meet* •

Hood’sbe misled by othere. Every tooth filled. Only those who have had experience can 
every crown, every set of teeth made, and rail the torture eorne cause. Pain with 
everything pertaining to dentistry, I» skll- yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
fnlly performed and guaranteed first-class, night aud d.iv : but relief I» »ure to thoac 
Why nor have the best? Why not possess who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

' HEW YORK REAL PEESSÜEI1I8I8,
II. H Skimmin i tvr it Co., brick maker*, wa* thrown out 
OF. Khiost by a runewny aud bad bl* leg broken near 

M PboM 1978 i the bip, aud bl* arm broken. /

■Fl

The

Wnat Be fiais le Pape.
Johnny, » Sunday School boy. having ar

rived at his 8th birthday, thought It would 
he real nitre to write a letter to hie papa, 
and this Is the way be begun : "Dear 
Papo,—Whenever 1 am tempted to do 
wrong I think of yon, and say, ‘Gel thee 
behind me, Satan !' "

Mayer »r Halifax.
Halifax. April 28.—Alexander Stephen 

was elected Mayor of Halifax to-day by 
over 200 majority.

•best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory! prevent a cold 
er fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. am, 
the only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills«eaeral Eneageoseel Expected.
London, April 28.—A special despatch 

from Athens this evening says that n gen- 
ment between the Greeks nnd 

expected to-morrow at Vole*. 
tlnos, where the Turks have Just been de
feated.

Lev ap<l Arm Hrehen.

One of tbe greatest blessings to pareot# 
Is Mother Graves’. Worm Exterminator. It 
effectual!/ expels worms und gives besll* 
lo a marvelous maooor to tho little eo*

oral engagea 
the Tnrks 1*Mrs. Senator Maclarcn nud daughters of 

Perth are at the Queen's for Iho purpose 
of attending the Horse bhow.

e.R. Ter. Venae A qa.cn 81».. 
ever Imperial Ranh,

1 are Ml*.
AllocR an She «reeks.

London, April 28.—A special despatch
1

i.
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r
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

J permanently cured by
►

Also Narrow »hi
la the

ps'sse.GSi
Folly. Gall or
address enclosing 3e stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAEBLTON, 
arodnawd Ph^atejk 308 Yengeotreot,
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PRINT BtOÜSES—SPECIAL.

HAND-MADE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Beautiful Hand-Made Silk 
Lace Handkerchiefs, very 
‘•dainty," regular price aq 
76c each, special at........... «3»

HOSIERY SPECIAL.
Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole and heel, 
full fashioned, regular 0c 
price 40c, special at........

LADIES’ CORSETS—SPECIAL.
A special line of Ladles’ Fine 
Jean Corsets, six-hook triple 
clasps, double side steels- 
sorlne back—reg. price 
76c. special at...... .44

ANOTHER BLOUSE SPECIAL
A special line of the celebrat
ed •'Wilmette” Ladles’ Print 
Blouses, laundered collar and 
cuffs, bound with white, all 
colors, regular 75c, 
special at................................ .44

y

F

4

—— - ....- .. .•■..yTTgpy?' ’........ f}
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EYS.
PATENT '
lit Pulleys.

1T THE BON IT ARCHE.
SPECIALS.

Merit Will Tell !$ 1Nobody is
Surprised

■The truth df this old saying has been 
proven by the success of........................ .. I Friday and 

Saturday
:/OS IN USE 
is given the call by 

ifacturers the won'd

in stock for ltone-
The Beeston Humber. » :

1

That wheels of a disreputable quality are sold at a low figure—the price 
is generally away above value.

You Will Have Comfort and Satisfaction,
If Your Mount is a Cleveland.

Constructed by experienced mechanics and embodying 
the latest developments of cycle construction, it has

23-INCH INDIA SILKS. LADIES’ VELVET CAPES.
75 very handsome Black 
Velvet Capes, travellers’ 
samples, latest style, Friday 
and Saturday 4.60 
and.........—

won
ne admits that Humber Cycles

Just received 300 yards 
Pure India Silks, In all 
shades, white, cream, pinks, 
yellows, sky, mauVe, etc, 
regular 40c, special

ire—
,;iwoo.

SPLI'
its way until to-day everydi 
are the best produced. A

%
\

.6.501
-■

.25Y CO. ati

( f 1 f 1-ST.,

Griffiths Cycle Corp.The LADIES’ CLOTH CAPES.TORONTO MODELS 87, 88 AMD 39,
................ PRICE $100

MODELS »3 AND 33, NEW IM
PROVEMENTS, . PRICE $76 32-INCH MAHTLE VELVET.

Extra Fine 32-Inch Black Man
tle Velvet, ellk finished—lovely 
quality, regular SI, epee- CQ 
lal at............... ............ .......... -Oy

45 very stylish Ladles’ Cloth 
Capes, reduced for Friday and 
Saturday to 3.60
and.............. .......................

U L1Ltd. WWW*and 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.
MONTREAL.

4.50

H. A. Lozier & Co.QUEBEC. CLEVELAND 
OTCLINQ ACADEMY, 

ORAN ITE RINK

8A LES ROOM s 
109 YONOE 
STREET

HALIFAX.îrs . . . i j

Hewing makes 
low prices.

Caddie C., Mayor Harris and Ooento also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mill--Evaneva, 100 <J. Mat
thews), 0 fo r». 1 ; Sldkel. 1«K> «IX. Williams), 
4 lu 1. Il: Fresco. 102 '«Randall). 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40%. Ohdague, Teao-hrti'au, Fretful, 
Cecil and Paul l*ry also ran.

COLOURED DRESS GOODS.
Three Elegant Lines of Col- I 
cured Novelty Spring Dress 1 
Goods, on Friday and Satur- ■ 
day for 49c, 69o aQ 1 
and,..................... ..... .by 8

PURE SILK LUXOR.
6 Very handsome Black Pure 

Silk Luxor, 21-Inch, extra 
heavy, regular $100, a j-q 
great bargain at................

IRWIN SIGNS MORE TLAYRES

mond, 
Duplex (new) 
ayment for new 
ingtons.

Aid Teroele C.pturr. Ile nul BUIMItoi 
liane le I be Bast.Riley Grannan's Reception at 

Aqueduct.
GRENADA'S STEEPLECHASE.

Windsor, April 28.—First race, % ml!», 
selling—i-ommery Hoc. 7 to 2, 1; Susie 
Howsv, U2, 2 to 1. 2; Burns, 100, U to 3, 3. 
Tlmê 1.1014. Mis. Featherby, Vanessa, 
Priscilla also ran.

Second race, 14 mile, 2-yeer-old.—Cordor, 
150, eren, 1; Perplexed. 100, 12 to 1, 2; 
Wenima, 105, 9 to *2, 3. Time .50. Mns- 
cagitie, Deerfoot, Dick Bryant, Isabella 
Sec, Hatel Martin also ran.

Third race, % mile—Miss ïoung, 103, 7 
to 1, 1; Wathen, !I7, 3 to 1, 2; Jliurnuer, 
103, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.0314. Sans Vend, 
Belle Lenore, Henrlca also ran.

Fourth race. 614 furlongs, selling—K.C., 
108, 6 to 0, 1; Tlmberland, MOrf» to 2, 2; 
Altadena, 91, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314. Lu- 
cullua, tiladlola also run.

Fifth race, 514 furlong», selling—Norer, 
98, 6 to 2, 1; Mary ïvou. 94, 8 to 1, 2 : 8am- 
•on, 104, 8 to 5, 8. lime 1.07%. Ullford- 
bam, Kuth, In Uomuiaud, Glendaga alto 
ran.

Sixth race steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Urenada, 188, even, 1 ; Joco, 138, 
3 to 1, 2; Hickory, ISO, 15 to 1, 3. Time 
3.50.' The Kelp ran out at fifth jump.

Entries : First race, 14 mile—Hazel Mar
tin and Isabella 8»c (fees entry), Elsie 

Little Bramble, Little Ada 100, 
urns. Herodotus, Don Uampbell

II1/',!

3 Brockton; Mass., April 28.—Toronto de
feated Brockton, New England, club to-day, 
9 to 8. Manager Irwin tried Williams, his 
now pitcher, the last six Innings, -and be 
showed up In splendid style. Williams 
pitched last year In Fall River and. Lewis
ton. He Is a good bitter and runner. 
Baker's catching and batting were the 
features of the game. Manager lrwlu to
day purchased the release of Pitcher Brown 
from Baltimore and Pitcher Bltley from 
Newark. The team leaves to-night for 
Providence, where the championship season 
opens to-morrow. Score :

Toronto-
Baker, c. .............
Freeman, r.f. ..
Mcllale, c.f. ...
White, Lf. .........
MeUann, lb. ...
Wagner, 3b. ...
Taylor, 2b.............
Williams, p...........
McGinnis, p...........
Moss, «.s. ...........

-

Incomparable 
Shoes

t i BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Three beautiful lines of Black i 
Drees Goods, will be reduced 
on Friday and Saturday 
to 25c, 35e and.-..

ASCHBALD, 32-INCH LYONS VELVET.
6 Boxes Black Lyons Silk Vel
vet,32-inches wide,worth regu
lar $3,00 per yard, a big , rn 
snap at.............. ........... ......... I.OU

fi!m
fReel, To reel®.

IX TYPEWRITERS 
IX CAXADA. u !ENTERED BY INJUNCTION. .60i

65
_ 1.NTED. •9'

|lj.| '
IIDemagogue Wins a Sprint and Then 

Runs on for Two Miles.
LADIES’SILK UMBRELLASiCEEN VICTORIA: 

leifli.” has capture*! 
Extraordinary testi- 
men: send for copy 

ne save: “The bent 
ueen I have seeu.” ~~ 1 
kind letter of aft- 

thuusauds: give* 
u. Canvassers mak- 

Vrospeetu* free 
Liarretson Co., Ltd.,

PURE SILK MERVE.J ustanother way 
l.'lll of naming “The 

Slater Shoes"—
This week—the 
Horse Show— 
and while society 
is in a flutter—
’twill be as well 
to remember the 
jaunty styles and
shapes of The Slater Shoe—the shoes you 
have accorded the highest commendation of 

•1 your praise, ^
1 The new spring styles, in all the beauty 

/,P| I of coloring, in all daintiness and elegance, 
•yjllr awa>t your appreciation.

AH sizes, every width—$3, $4, $5.
With your silk hat and your Slater Shoes 

you miss not a detail of correct form.

'
» Mi IOOO Ladles’Nobby Silk and I 

Wool Umbrellas—Paragon ■ 
frame - stylish handles — " 
regular $2 each, spec
ial at................................

k1:-1II. H. O. A. E 
2 4 6 10
2 1 V 0 0
1 0 2 0 0
2 2 V 0 0
0 2 12 0 0
0 0 1 1 0
1 0 4 0 1o i i a o
0 0 0 1 0
112 3 2

Totals .... ...........9 11 27 13 3
Brockton—

Nadeau, l.f. .........
Mackenzie, ».*. .
Shekurd, r.f............
Henry, c.f. .........
Krelg, lb...............
HolHu,, c. ...............
tloehneur, 2b...........
klagoon, 8b.............
Hall

Rich Black Pure Silk Mer
veilleux, heavy quality, was 
85c, our Friday and r-n 
Saturday price... ......."OUPAW

mml»\•rows, «a* Kcaliekr Derby Caadl- 1.00
81

date, Skews treat Warm la e Stake

yBate a« Mewpert—Five FaverlUa Bewl- 
•i ever as DeropbU-eaaeMatas 6lvea 

Week as WaMblae Park

u
1 LADIES SILK BLOUSES.

Very stylish, up to date Ladles’ 
Silk Blouses, In black, black 
and white and fancy colors,
fal® a tV. f!”®®. *5.’. T—™3.00

F BLlCrsiLK VELVET.
10 Boxes Rich Lyons Silk Vel
vet, 18 Inches wide, fast close 
pile, regular $1.26 per 
yard, special gt....................... Ok#

1ANTED.

188 SHINGLE MA- 
partlcnlara. H. W,

n

BNew York, April 28.—There Wsa a light 
attendance at (he Aqueduct track today, 
and the card waa unattractive. In the first

Bramble
Bngler B------,
103, (Illray 105.

Second race. % mile, selling—Miriam M„ 
San Souci, Her Excellency 115, Hamlin, 
Ualgo, Barney Adler, Snag 07, Queen Kath
erine 102, Lucullua 104.

Third race, % mile, rolling—Ben Wilson 
03, Utieperone, Teat 92, Bummer Coon, Nel
lie Bland, Ashland 05, Loyal Prince 07, 
Alto June, Adam Johnson 08, Campunl

mIt. H. O. A. E 
10 02 K• i 1race. Mise Tenny waa heavily backed to 

win. She got away none too well, but made 
up a lot of ground on the upper turn, and, 
after a drive, won handily from Juda. In 
the second race Chum wae a strong favor
ite, and again the talent distinguished 
tbemeelvee, for the colt won In a drive.

Just before this race Riley Grannan held 
a reception, having entered the 
an injunction.

Doggett wu» an odda-on favorite In the 
third race, and won In a gallop, the others 

- having no chance. Demagogue created 
some excitement In the fourth race, for he 
look the bit In bis mouth at the heed of 
the stretch and ran away, winning easily. 
After passing the stand, he ran through 
the fence, leaving Martin hanging there 
unite severely hurt. He continued running 
tor two miles before be was caught. Bum- 
merles:

First race, 4)4 furlongs, selling—Miss Ten
ny, lot iH. Martin). 6 to 6 and 2 to 0. won 
by a length; Juda, 1UH (Towers). 5 to 1 and
7 to 5, 2. by a length; Ma Veille. 99 (W.
Harrison). 6 to 2. 3. Time .50%. Tommy O., 
laurel Leaf, Nosey and Florence Beale also 
ran. „ ...

Second race, 6 furlongs—Chum, 111 (Ham
ilton). U to 5 and 3 to 5, won.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, rolling—Doggett, 
1116 (Doggett), 2 to 5 and out, won by half o 
length; Lambent. 10(1 (Doan), ID to 1 and 
3 to 1. 2: London, 118 (BCherrer), 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.62. Counsellor Howe end Loch 
tilyn also ran.

Fourth race, 4)4 furkmgs-Denmgoguc, 
114 (II. Martin), even, won by three length;; 
or this. Ill (Hewitt) 12 ta 1 4 to 1.
2; Squire Abingdoe. 114 (H. Barrie), 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time .66. Ella Daly, 
Harry C., Sifter, Laura May, Hooey Dew 
and Delicate also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fr.rlong*. rolling—Successful. 
H6 (Maher). 4 to 5 and out. won by one 
length; Harrington, 112(8Luis). 4 to 1 and
8 to 0. 2; Tenderness. 106 (Dean), 12 to 1
and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Lance.
Prompt, Moaawk Prince and Illu*» also

CHEHILLE CURTAINS.
1 115 pairs of very handsome
■ Chenille Curtains, fringed
■ and dado top and bottom,
■ regular $4-50, specialIat.............

iOil
3 10

12 2 0
4 <1 1
2 6 2
110 
0 4 2

./.S 10 24 17 7
2 6 0 1 0 0 1 0 •-0 

.. 2102 0100 2—8 
Twobase bits—Baker, Freeman, MeGann. 

Three-base bits—Baker. Home run»—Sbe- 
kard.

21ER.
0 s READY-MADE SKIRTS.0INO. SHELVING, 

hand and made to 
he time*. The Ketb- * 
rreet West.

f\0
i1 Beautiful Dress Skirts made 

In the very latest style—In 
black and navy serge, also 
In Black Broche Luatre, 
regular $6, special

Wlo
ion.truck withVBYOR3. _____

[MURPHY * ESTEN. 
Established 1852. Cur- 
Usurcets. Tel. 1336.

Fourth nice, mile, rolling—Sky Blue 103, 
Samson, Master Fred, lugomer 105, Scan- 
lan 1UC, Jack the Jew 108.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Baal Gad, 
Little Nell, Rolandts V5, Springal, Spring
time, Terra Archer 07, Utho ICO.

Total*
Toronto..............
Brockton.............

•I:! 3.00 3.25I1;':' at■ w m CORDUROY VELVET.LACE CURTAINS.
60 pairs Very Superior Not
tingham Lace Curtains, ele
gant designs, regular , c- 
•2.60 a pair, epeclal at. I.OU

McMaster’s Great Wholesale Bankrupt Stock of Gentle* 
men’s Fine Cloths, Tweeds and Vestings selling Here.

j.ARDS.
SiliTH, BARRIS- 
UonfederaKeu Llio mARUNDBIj'S stake hurdle.

San Francisco, April 28,—Weather clear; 
track fast.

First race, rolling, 2-year-olds, )4 mil 
Little T. C. 1; Barney Schretber 2, Salabar 
3. Time .49%.

Second raev, selling. 6 furlongs—See 
Spray 1, Jack Martin 2, Doubtful 3. Time

Third race, 2 miles—The Bachelor 1, Ber
nardino 2, Ustler Joe 3. Time 2.35)4.

Fburtii race, Cnlift,rule Stake, handicap, 
bardie, value filOOO, 2 miles—Arundel 1, 
Babv Bill 2 Huntsman 3. Time 2.35)4

Fifth race, selling, o mnoap-urvivr mil
ler 1, Yemen 2, Pat Murphy 3. Time 1.15)4. 

Sixth race, epurse, 1 mile—Goo.1 Time 1, 
2, daodlana 3. Time 1.42)4.

Extra quality 27-lnoh Cordu
roy Velvets, In three shades of 
brown, fawn navy and black, 
regular $1 per yard, spec- r-Q
| 8L 1 &t #••••• i ••••••• e« • e •#•••# e • 9 w tr

8.M.C. JUNIORS' BIG SCORE.
S.M.C. Juniors won an easy vletoi/ by de

feating the Northern Stars yesterday. The 
visitors played a llfeles* game and out up 
a poor article of ball. Sutherland, for tne 
Stare, caught a good game and played with 
a euap. O'Connor, for the collegian», piteb- 

ilke a veteran. The score:

K 1 \/UAIUIISTEUS. lie 
i. corner Jordan and 
y to loan. €

!' STHE
Slater Shoe Store

edION, BARRISTERS, 
wen Sound and Wl- HiN. Stars.......................... 10020020 1-6

S. M. C. Jr*. ........... 4 0 1 7 2 8 2 8 x—22
Two base hits—McMahon, Keenan (2), Mc

Grath, Schultz. Bose on bells—By Sweeney 
12, by O’Conner 2. Struck out—By Sweeney 
4, by O’Connor 8. Umpire—Ellis.

HAMILTON 10. REDS 9.
Hamilton, April 28.—(Special.)—The To

ronto Bed Stockings Baseball Team gave 
the Hamilton Canadian League Team * fair 
practice game of bell tbl* afterhoon. The 
Hamilton» made 23 hits off Lee, for a total 
of 80 bosee, and made 16 ran#. Hot ground 
hits were also responsible for a lot of er
ror». The Hamilton* did not play a very 
gond game. Grimes wae wild, and was hit 
for six singles In five Innings, While Cramer 
was touched for three bits In four Innings. 
Tommy McDonald made five hits for Ham
ilton. The score;

'ill1•111!GV. 1 -----
> King-street 
limer. XV.H. F. X. Cousineau & Co.,7 and ®0„^TSo:East’l',v II I

i
BARRISTEItS, SO- » 
Attorneys, etc.. 9 
re. King-street east, 
Toronto; money ta 
James Belrd.

Wheeler I-:'
BLKTON JOCKS RULED OFF.

Klkton, April 23.—Jockeys McQulrk and 
Hinrlohs were- ruled off the track to-day 
for polling In favor of Henry H. In the 
sixth race yesterday. Anent the Henry H. 
investigation, It was decided that the sixth 
race last night be declared no race, thnt 
all bets be declared oil and the money re
funded. Further Investigation 1» to be 
made. Track fast ; weather fair.

furlongs—Paragon 1, Char- 
Time .57.

89 King Street West.

Z \ B'-
BARRISTER, SO- 

blic, etc., 10 Mau- X
ed

KD UPWARDS AO v 1 
‘Inren, Macdonald, 

Toroato-street, To- J Horse Show 
Visitors

Your visit to the city will 
be made more pleasant 
and profitable if you call 
on the handsome

Li
r Flrat race, 4)4 

ma 2, Marie 8.
Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Altonwood 1, 

Salesman 2, Cakewalk 3. Time .57.
e, 6 furlongs—Harris 1, Fagln 2, 

Joe Mack 3. Time 1.17)4.
Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs—Tampa 1, Haz

el N. 2, I nr anna 8. Time 1.24.
Fifth race. % mile—Wandering Willie 1, 

Mildred D 2, Tutor 3. Time 1.18%.
Sixth race, 4% furlongs—Harry Warren 

1, Franciscan 2, Annie T 8. 'lime .66.

LADIES
For •olid

COMFORT
Ride a Wood-Promo

BICYCLE

V
R.H.E.

Hamilton ........... 2 2 0 6 1 1 1 8 0-16 23 7
Reds ................... 6220102U 2— 9 9 U

Batteries—Grimes, Cramer and Brim ami 
Conwell; Lee and Reid. Umpire—Flynn.

[»K SALE.
ran.

Third racCAN RIDE ALU 
r Hygienic Saddle 
: best ladles’ ; ex-

OUT8IDBRS AT MEMPHIS.

LS& StüÏmSFï^tï

æB;. ÏSSæ*
l(Xmibs), 12 to L 2; tiester lUl (Webster), 
a to l A Time L03)4. Incetatus, Princess 
Xyanza Barplpe Annie W, Denver, nel™ 
Wren, break o’ Y>ay, Goodwin IL, Mazep- 
pa. Judge Butler also ran.V Second race, U furlongs—Sea-Robber, 100 
(T Murphy), trto 5, 1; J A Gray U6 T 
Burns,, 3 to 1, 2; Lexington «rate, 100 
(Songer), 12 to 6, 3. Time l.Utbb- 1*“7 
Hamilton, May Thompson, Uncle Pat, Gus
tave Cook, Nannie L’s tUster al.o 

Third race, mile—Sharon, 91 (Hlrsch), 3 
to 1, 1; Gaston, 91 (T Burns), 3 to 1, 2, 
lime Maker, 90 (Wilhite,. 7 to 1, A Time

RIDEest.
CINCINNATI LEADS THE LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia- R.H.T.

Philadelphia .... 11100200 0-6 10 6 .. 20001021 •—6 8 2 CTEAPNQ
VB1CYCLEJ

Sun Bicycle!ICENSES.
Bowton .

Batterie»—Field and Grady; KJobedanz 
and Yeager. Umpire—Horst.

At New York-
New Pork...... ............................
Washington. .... 0000001 1 1— 3 4 6 

Batterie»—Seymour and Warner; Norton, 
King and McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At LouMtIII 
Pittsburg ....
Louisville ....

Batterl
Merritt Umpire—MoDermett 

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .........
Brooklyn ...........

Batteries—Corbett and Clarke; Kennedy, 
Grim and Burrlll. Umplro-BmiUe.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ...........
Cleveland ......

Batterie»—Daromen and Peitz; Guppy and 
O’Connor. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St. Leuis—
St. Loul»................... 2 2 00 0 0 1 0-5,10 2
Chicago ............ 0 1 3 0 0 0 2 0—0 9 0

Batterie»—Hart and McFarland; Griffith, 
Anson and Klttridge. Umpire—McDonald.

R.H.E.
.. 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 *-7 3 2 
.. 21000000 1-4 8 7

111 OF MARRIAGE 
onto-street. Even- BUCKMORB WON OVER JUMPS. 

Chicago, April 28.—B. J. Johnson’s stable 
showed well to the front at Forsyth to
day, scoring with Little Music running sec
ond with Jay Bird and finishing up the 
day’s sport by taking the hurdle race with 
Buckmore. Track rust. Humrna 

First race, 6)4 furlongs—Little 
Seidell 2, Golden Rod 3. Time 1.24.

Second race, mile—Morn 1, Jay Bird 2, 
Scott Newman 3. Time 1.50)4,

Third race, 7)4 fnrloiigs-Senator Morrill 
1, Doctor G. 2, Sobriquet 3. Time 1.36)4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tern 1. Horse
shoe Tobacco 2, The Plutocrat 3. Tim.
1-Fifth race, 1% miles, hnrdle—Iluckmore 1, 
Repeater 2, Templemore 3. Time 2.21.

Excellence of material and 
workmanship is what 
makes the “Sun!1 so popu
lar. It’s built to last

see THB “SUN."
G. T. Pendrlth & Co.

73-81 Adelaide St. Weet
(Open Evening».,

R.H.E.
30030 3 20 «-Il 17 8ARY.

;ary collbgb,
Toronto, Canada, 

ct. 14. AND BE CONTENTMusic 1, R.H.E.
... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—2 4 2 
... 00001000 0-1 4 0 

Hill and Wilson; Hswley sad

i*
X C. StsAtss » Co. A Matte am Rattas Co. 

Makars Canadian SslUag
Toronto, Oat AgseU,T

B.A.S..79

The Comet wood frame is a beauty to 
look at and a gem to ride. Call and see it. 
We make liberal exchanges for second
hand wheels. Send for Catalogue.

ran.
r NAL.

8 COLLEGE. TO* 
lutug »etf£iou*; ip»- 
I Laud, typewriting,
kt«; •ontf»puudeue» 
B. .Sbaw, Principal.

02413210 *—13 5 
111001200-612 3

0 to 1 2; Mrs Bradshaw, 98 (Campbell), 
20 to' 1, 3. Time 1.30)4. Safety, Nlcollnl, 
Hibernia Queen. Nyllc, Pinchbeck, Bravo, 
Knnte, Kruna, Imp. Woolsey, Lojraietta
"TiftlTraee )4 mile, rolling—Crockett, 102 
(Garner), 9 to 5, 1; Ghristobel, 88 (Foley), 
20 to 1, 2; Cuba Free, 100 (Burns), 6 to o, 
3. Time .50)4. Onette, Lough Mask, King 
Fire, Highborn Lady, Pearl, Galvin also 
ran.

Az\
It

02000021 «-6 10Ei 
00000000 0-0 6 1

IA L.

ACCOUNTANT — 
knci balanced, ae
ro-street east.

TRIALS AT THE WOODBINE.
Fine weather put the Woodbine track In 

the beet of condition and brought nearly 
all the horses out for fast trials yesterday. 
The track has been rolled and harrowed 
and Is now better and faster than ever be
fore at this time of the year. Yesterday 
morning Trainer Boyle brought some of 
the Seagram string to the Woodbine 
they show his care and training. The flvo 
platers, Ferdinand, Abbotsford, Dnlmoor, 
Bon Ino and the Tar were given n still 
nllop, led by Joe Miller. Ferdinand, Dal- 
moor and Quack Quack were sent a mile in 
1.07. Ferdinand finished well and looks a 
likely horse. Bon Ino surprised a gn 
many by going a mile In 1.54. In the after
noon Havoc, Dandelion. Connoisseur and 
Tragedian were brought down and the good 

oc led the string a mile in 1.00 
ont.

Trainer John Nixon received a surprise
Dower-

Comet Cycle Co. Some
Details

R.H.E
KJITY PROPERTY 
ciarcu, Macdonald, 

I’oronto-street, To-
TORONTO SALESROOM—477 YONOE •TREE»

TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.andSixth race. 7 furlongs—High Test. 100 
(Campbell), 0 to 1, 1; Trilby, 98 (Warreti), 4
to 6, 2; Kobert Latta, 106 (N Turtmr) 10
to 1, 3. 'lime 1.30)4. Trilby, Basqull, l^r- 
rls Hartman, Pete Kitchen, Gomez, 8eei-

.tfff
Iff

M.C.A. of Toronto. The Ham» had the 
bent of it from the start, and won by a 
score of 11 to 6.

At Syracuse—
Syracuse...........
Buffalo .............

Batterie»—Lampe and Ryan; Brown, Greg
ory and Smith. Umpire—Whltehi 11.

fmrw in machines built by inex
perienced makers who 
claim to be at the top 
of the trade are most 
laughable when consider
ed from a constructional 

^ point ot view.

Investigate
for yourself the claims cf
the SPECIAL GRADE

Si BOUGHT AND 
ew syndicate 
Investments 

14 Janes Buildings

SUIT a WON BIS BOUND.COUl-
pll>-

bacb also ran.
BEN BROWN WON THE STAKE.

Cincinnati. April 28,-Ben Brown, who Is 
the Kentucky Derby candidate from tne 
Fuerst Bros’ «table, was the winner of the boroe h 
Blue Ribbon Stakes for 3-year-olds tiwiay ami n<>t 
at Newport. He won the event n easy „v
fashion, covering 1% miles In l.M%. yesterday morning when bl« nlly
tber line, track fast and betting good, bum- ieH8 r^iéd off a quarter In 26 second 
niarv: erless 1» a 2-year-old, owned by Mr. Bates

First race, 7 furlongs-Con Reagan HO of ottawu. _ ,
(C. Relff), 2 to 1, 1: Blanton, 110 (Perkins), p,™ l’nne gave Kleepy Belle and Red-

SÊigSÏÏ&'JZ:2 j-.ssieem™
alRo ran. * _ In 1.57, and his two-year-old went a quar- Delegate» are requested to be on hand at

Second race, 6 furlongs—Patrician. 124 (J. ter In 30 seconds. » 0 clock.
Hill), 2 to 1, 1; Imp. Skate, 113 (H. Wll- Dennv Hlireln** W. B. did fast work. 'fhe Markham Clippers defeated the Sec- 
llami) 3 to 1. 2; Old Contre, 116 (Overton), Whlle Fltzglbbons and Bel Demonlo only ond Beaver» by 19 to 18. Batteries—Barber,
6 to i 3 Time 1.01. Harbinger, Perulta. g0f «low work. Cvnnors and Kellv; McTarr, Guthrie, Tom-
Thornbush. La Wanda, Shuttlecock and Archie Gate* sent the Vicar out for a llnsou and Donnelly.
Prince Carl also ran. couple of fast holviw. All the trainers are j ij^ie independents are open to receive chol-

Thlrd race, the Blue Ribbon Stakd. i well satisfied with the condition of the tongee; UVcrage age 15. Queen City II., 
miles—Ben Brown. 122 (Ballard). 1 to 2. 1; track, and are now only looking for warm- Nationals, Dukes or Wellingtons preferred.
Pat Dunn, 104 (Beauchamp), < to 2, 2; John CT weather. Addruw 24 Ilalton-stn-et.
McElroy, 117 (Perkins), 0 to 1, 3. Time J. P. Dnwes left Montreal Inst night nn«1 
1.54SL will be at Woodbine Pnrk this morning to

Fourth race. 1 mile—Rasper, 1J0 (Per- ^ bis hor«es at work, 
kins), 3 to 2. 1; Frontman. 101 (XV. Hicks».
8 to 1. 2; Simple Jack, 302 (J. Hill). 3 to 

1.42H»- Ben Nald, Loyalty, Volma,
Laura Cotta and Ixlon also run.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Georgla 
(Nutt). 6 to 2. 1: McCleary. 100 i\V. Hicks).
12 to 1, 2: Bruin. 102 (J. Hill», 4 to 6. 3.
Time 1.02%. James Debow, Des Dressen.
T). Paa/IIaa T 1 ) 11 *1 n 1# Iiaui-

Edinburgh April 28.—A. W. Smith of To- oirioers: Hon. president, John Smith, ALL. • v A.; hon. vlce-pre«ldents. Judge McGlbbon
ronto won bl» round from Paterson In the aild j0hn Anthony; meeldent. J. G. Rob- 
g„,f championship of Great BrltiUn, which arts; Holden; roers-

«ooU^5mpi^pr.n^ the s*g« sn^stss.
count 1* by strokes, this 1» a match play. aji80eiation has taken absolute control of 
Tnere were 74 entries. The rounds were tlle p^galen Athletic Ground» for the com- 
of lb hole*. Smith won by 8 up and o | injf eeasou, eDd the grounds will be under
to play. , . 1 the control of the «uwoctotlon.

N[acara^>n th^Lakenîn 1^.™^ !°* The National Yacht and Skiff Club opened
ÎÏ1P-m Aï? Newtmrt Rhode Island the sen son with a grand concert and hop 
the same year at Newport, Rh^eisnuia, ot cIah raomg QuemH wharf. Tuea-
he tied for third I» th® nresent <lft7 evening. Commodore Hodgson prcRld-
plonshlps, at Vjo, with l■ oolls. the P***. lug. The music was famished by Prof.
American professional champion. In 189C Kerr,n marine bend. Among the many who
he tied In the American JP*® .contributed to the program were: Mr. Mnr- 
khlpM at Sbinnecock Hills for third place, tlDv ^o; Mr. Ramsay, comic; Mr. Young, 
at 158, with Douglas, the Brooklyn Club elocutionist; Mrs. McCarthy, solo; Prof, 
professional. I Kerr and Fenton, duet; Mr*. Bennett,

The amateurs here speak In high praise or song; Mis» Kennedy, reading; Mr. White, 
his skill. mug (comic): MIhs Slndall. solo; Mr. II.

Brown, comic and Mr. Rowntree, clog 
dance.

ent
DIAMOND DUST.

The Young Standards will play the Glad
stone Stars on Saturday.

The Mutuals would like to arrange a 
gaine for May 24. Nation» II. preferred. Ad
dress It. Waddell, 43 Mutunl-«tre<*t.

» open for chal- 
8. Résolûtes pre- 
aunoz, 2 Deen-

ARDS.

allS0H6OL—RIDINQ 
lauchéb ; habits uo6 
et. V. E. A. Lloyd,

y The Young Ontario* are 
h uge* for Saturday, May 
fci red. Address F. Bred 
st reoL

t
•47SJ 
irmers 
8<ile, Proprietor.

y o,nge-st.,
i* milk sup*

p CHEAPEST Ï2I 
re Co., 369 Spadi-

)AY WORLD I» 
lyal Hotel New»» /

—

(Generally known as the King 
and Queen of Scorcher*)

7NT ANT—BOOKS 
:ed, accounts col* S 
et east.

l
Tom Hbinnlok’s Auburn team of the New 

i York State League 1h making an Ontario 
tour, and play
and over the Don on Wedueeday.

GRANITE LAWN BOWLERS.
The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 

Bowling Club will be held to-day (Thurs
day). at 8 o’clock In the club rooms, Church- 
street. The secretary Will present a record 
of the past season's work and the prizes 
will be presented. A full attendance is re
quested.

S. iu Hamilton on Tuesday
AROUND THE RING.

Jack Bates of New York defeated Mike 
Dwyer of Syracuse In a twelve-round bout 
before the Imperial Athletic Club of Ithaca 
Tuesday night.

CURLERS CONVENE TO-DAY.
The April meeting of the representatives Varsity will present a new crack out- 

of the Ontnrlo Curling Association will l»e fielder In .Saturday’s game with Toronto, 
held to-dav (Thursday) In Hie Walker ; His name Is Blackwood, and be has had 
House at 1.30 p.ui. The butines» consists considerable experience on the diamond In 
mainly of n review of last season*» work. ! the West.
ErSSVrSï? : £3Sf§ MIKT:™ sxk jsts

tne game. j ycex.< Address Robert Kennedy, 267 Mc- ænt $1^0 to the Winnipeg Rowing Clubjed at 146 pound».
A, „™”^=n^mro«?n,CofUtt. He. 1 Elm. d»frot«d th. Rustic, b,

KLldent J?2«8M°Î: "‘r <->r May 24.'‘Average ags 13 thorough], appreototlng the kind act. of „n,tnu. who^t Mc(27

Management. Messrs. William Kit- The Delawares would like to arrange for The Rvsedale Golf Club bave arranged a Dayton Gymnastic Club of Dayton. 0.,
ehen. R. Gallendar, II. B. Bolton George a game for next Saturday on their grunnd,. mart* with Hamilton w.t Hamilton on meet In a twenty-round (vintest at catch
Crawford and T. J. El ward. Mr. Crawford Northern Star, or Wideawakes preferred. May 24. j weights, on May 1. for a $500 purse,
vdae also elected as honorary past-president. Members are requested to tnru out to prac- A, IUe Ep,„m races yesterday the City ! The title of lightweight champion of the
The club Is In a prosperous condition, and tlee every n'gbt. R. Grant, secretary, 628 fln<| suburban Handicap of 2000 aovereigns world will be decided on Friday night, when
rxpecls to give a good account of Itself Dovercoiirt-roail. wgJI won by the Duke of Devonshire’» Bal-, Kid Lavlgiie ami Eddie Connolly meet In
a* usual. ti1p following will repreeent the Active* snmo. i ÎU|L, Broadwuy_ Athletic Olub, New York.

again Ht the Atlantic» In Stanley Park on ntir* n.f thra TVimntn TsNpro*** Olub officer* l^tvignc won the title decisively by defeats THISTLES OF ORANGEVILLE. Saturday: C Farm ?, A Stocks?. O Ayro* etatüd yeSertâ”^tbat^Arrangement»^ with. l75.#D,ck u'* EngllnA Aamplon, In
Orangeville. April 28.—A meeting of the lb, William Stewart 2b, A Spence s». M the* Tecumsehs had not boon <*ompleted for frwwent

Orangeville Thistle Quoltimr Olub was call- Page 8b, C Tyner If. JV Stewart cf J 8te- prvp(MM] match on May 24. rireîenr hri1?.
I’ll tor last night nr the Graml Central Ho- wart or M Creighton rf. A meeting of the f t ,(J a flolsb ,, ttie latp,t y,lng pro. j*?™” J ^!,j,nï
ïxiri^s T^blV'iî^enFwilEî'Sif l.A^ °tolle|g^^k-:%n^1,Xlif^rBt^h^N.St5;d

Wlth 1 KDlebt- g"™’..-

tee J E Booth H F (’lark J Perdue — coutc»L Braintree In nix round», knocked out
J. J. Hob bard, T. Hughson, T.' O. Porter! The Wanderers Lave called an official run A rood game of basketball wa* played at Frank Garrard of Chicago. .deî*!“,ï'd8^5t
It. Met’onnel F. Anthony, J. I-akc. The for 8 o'clock to-night and a large turnout the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, Hamilton. Tues- ton Abbott, and In Hnriand toocheg out
cl ubwuuld like toZïp for «friendly Is requested, as Capt. McGee haa a aurprlro day Wgbt between teams rapresmi ting the Causer tor the IStXpoand ebamidon-
gamc with outside clubs at any time. f In store for them. , j Hamilton Y.M.C.A. and th* Weet End Y. ship.

ALLAN 1. 3. Time
C.. 92eswland, B.<’.

urolsbed light »»S 
llv. ijllllard sod prfrr 
m unexcrlidd. Eley 
all modern convent

[.LAN, Proprietreae» 
In Town. ÎÎ4Ô

In a 20-round bout Tuemlay night In New 
York between Tommy Tracy of Auatralla 

of Brooklyn
___  _______ Des Dreseen,
Dr. Goodleé, "Lillian Russe l, Doc Dodds,

;

We do . . . Amongst a number of details in 
which these machines excel is the 
new duplex tubing, duly tested 
and certified by Prof. Duff 
of the School of Practical Science, 
to be 2oo per cent, stronger than 
the ordinary front fork, 47 per cent, 
stronger than D tubing now being 
adopted by other dealers.
Always Ahead and Always 

the World’s Standard.
See their Oil Bath and Locked 

Adjustment Bearings.
Other cycles taken in exchange.

Price Seo, #78, 8X00.Not Claimfl KSTH STREET.
NEW YORK

I

Igento Vokes Hardware Co,,1 Ayour patronage, but will 
deserve it by giving 
you a degree of satis
faction in the fit and 
quality of all garments 
entrusted to our care 
that you will not obtain 
elsewhere. Prices low.

ELAN.........
e of borné comfort 
at the .St. Dcui# 
1th la a pubb» 

draw» yott

to" tee of

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ste.sibly
rn your face t<^

e L.A.W. Rnoîn* V 
o come within tna 
rycle meets to t»»
1 of the intercoll^ 
Association, non# 
>ct«‘. The college 
>w!ng colleges 
here to the meet!»

far Weston and down to Humber for su»-BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Wanderer» will haro • ru» t» We»-1 Tbe Moll Bicycle Club will wheel to th* 

ton 00 Saturday afternoon. . Halfway House on Baturdav afternoonjesv
The Tourists’ Bicycle Club will have a ten lug The Mall building at 2.10 o'clock, 

te Weaton 00 Saturday, The Ramblers’ monthly meeting last night
_ _____. 1 was a bummer, with a large attendance cf. 25531 toC arrange "about 3w ,

Quarters, } ot bl< t0 tli« racing man and also
Itoronto Caaoe Olub cycllata will hold their I an Illuminated address done In the club flSTÏÏÏ 3 th! SÏÏSïïdMj aftS I eolora by the club’, rlsln, young artist. Mr.

now, leaving the club how at 2.8V o'docx H. BurL

•HT.

I McLeod & Graham,
109 King West.

E. C. Hill & Co.,•stings to parent» 
Exterminator. It 
iitid, gives health 

• the little one.

/•
Dominion Agent*. IOI Yonge St.

â

\

AKOTHEH VEST SPECIAL.
Ladles’ Extra Quality Cotton 
Undervesta. fine ribbed, long 
sleeves, shaped, regular 
26o, special at....... ............... .«O

LADIES’ ONDERVESTS—SPECIAL.
Ladles’ Full-sized Ribbed 
Cotton Undervests, shaped, 
short sleeves, reg, price 
20c, epeclal at ......................«IV

ANOTHER HOSIERY SPECIAL.
Ladles’ Fine Heavy Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, 
toe and heel, reg. price 
6O0, special at.............. 35
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Full Directions fit?

wmmmmm
K. Beyers, Agent , three or live ejmperea, and tteey can

TELEPHONES; lbe run from the ordinary tncandescent
SSliSSS B^S^-MS.' olroutt of one hundred and ten volts.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: In incaaideflcen* eteotrtfc lighting gun
illy (Without Bunday) by the year. .13 00 tlnct advance» toward cheaper an* 

pall# (without Sunday by the month.- (better Mgbts have been made. Thesdg Ste % MXtb-::::::: ” g pm* ^ te.*** to «*. .m-
Dally » ËSÎ’ 8 S:SS&: 5 S «^jave beer; ^"t^the gr^t

ss ; reduction In the drat coot of the 
tamp»; second, the improved efficiency 

„ „ .. of the lamps Since Jnoandeecent
hehUng became a commercial successca« agatoat the Consumers’Gas <-onv ,

nanv? The mibQic has heard nothing '"lua 4
i Where !» It, .<* <~er Me* and at the name

’““r w ibrln* It out and ®me the efficiency of the lamp» ha»
yor , ,, _,|vo been nearly doubled. Formerly It re-

OTd^d.PThfla*t we heard about the «hired the expenditure of one horse-

~— -jr r-rua Tsr-arÆ:
resolution of council was adopted____ * „r
ordering ti to foe taken to live Privy each: now the same amount of
Coundb No effort seem, to have been «»r«r «rppB» Mteen lamps 
made In that direction. On the con- i Probable that the efficiency of Ji» 
tray tiLmrae is quietly reeling In the ^mp, will yet be conrfderafoly increas

ed. but the limit In cost of production 
j would seem to be nearly reached. The 
I development of electric lighting has 
( caused greater progress in gas lighting 
in the past twelve years than had 
been made In the previous sixty. Th» 
tight-giving power of gae has been 
trebled and the cost of gas production 
reduced.

A’ E •see

for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of

(Æ(fe ll .

*T. EATON QCL. *
2$2 A I The

Hfjsri&i% LUDELLA cevtS, 117-year-old daughter, Wlnnlfred, wa» at 
Minnie Gallagher’» bagnio. Macnab-etreet 
north. She produces a warrant for her 
arrest, which was tewed on Jan. 17. Major 
Prentice accompanied the woman, and the 
girl wa* found at the house designated. A 
heart-rending scene followed. The mother 
and daughter wept, and the latter packed 
up her trang and offered to go home with 
her mother. The girl had been hi the 
house of shame for about three months, 
and was known as Millie Chapman. She 
came here from Buffalo, whither she went 
when she ran away from home.

ABB THEY MARRIED?

if I
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• i Mil And, of
périt'Millinery

Colored Sa das, good shades 23 Inches wida. 
regular price 7So per yard, for 26c. 

jjj Fancy Straw Braids, assorted patterns and 
colon. In plein and Shot effect, recaler 
price 16c to 25c. for 6c.

Batavia Cloth. IS Inches wide. U natural 
and assorted shades, regular price 874N> 
to 60c. for 19c.

Short Back Bailors, In fancy straw, colon 
block, brown, navy, green, cardinal and 
white. 39c.

ladles' Novelty Hats, Now York dimples, 
very stylish. «11 this reason’s shapes, 
regular price *2 to *3, for 31.

Children's Muslin Caps. Now York styles, 
10c each.

Drew Goods end SNkg
44-loch All-wool New «Met* Tweed Suit

ing*. Is medium weight and ceteev some * 
very choice mixtures and latest combin
ation*, making a pretty costume ter 
spring wear, regular price 31, for 60c.

30-ineh All-wool French Delaines, Hght 
grounds in medl 
designs, regular value 80c, ter 10c.

40-lBCh Diagonal Borgs. In smooth finish, 
pood range of colon, is desk frees, 
fawn, grey, brown asd Ml «drop*, reg
ular price 20a for 10c.

1,100 yards 21-lodh Best Hritatsl Blouse 
ffilka. In tight and medium ground., with 
heavy -raised cords, la the newest

colorings, regular prie* -Ce, for 35c.
900 yards only, Black Daman Brocade*, 

bright satin finish, ell pure silk. In a 
fnH range of choke skirting désigné, 
regular price 76c and fiBo, for 60a 

Wash Goods
32-1 neb American Percale Print, Is «tripes, 

fancy and floral designs, with largo va
riety of colors, tmfinding Mack and 
white, guaranteed test colora, regular 
price 1314c, tor Be.

eidneh Drew Sateen, In white, Mack end 
navy grounds. In stripes, spots end floral 
pattern* warranted test colora regular
80c. for 10c.

98-Inch Marseilles White Muslin. Mrd’o-ryo 
pattern, suitable for dttidren’e suitings 
end vestings, regular 16c, for 6a

«Much Waist Lining, In slates and browns, 
special tailor’s fini*, regular price 90a 
for 10c.

|On the 8.10 car to Grimsby this afternoon 
were Miss Maude Evans anil Mr. Ollle 
Lynch-Staunton, and both carried bouquets 
of flowers. Burner all ofer the city had It 
that the young couple were married before 
they returned to the city to-night A re
porter called at the girl's house, and *aw 
that the lady wore a wedding ring on me 
regulation finger, but when congratulated 
the laughed and refused to talk. The 
couple are about 18 years of age.

Yet There Are Many Items 
of Interest

/TWO STORES:
210 Yonge St.
5JO Queen St. West

A Successful Meeting Held 
At the Capital _

COL, G.T. DENISON PRESIDED

Before n
j her

Anew
patterns dad floral A telegraph despatch re

ceived to-day from Mr. W. J, -t 
Guinane in Quebec announces 
that he has just closed a pur
chase of a $50,000 stock of 
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Chi- 
dren’s Fine Boots and Shoes». : 
at 42ÿa cents on the dollar.

To make room for the above- ‘ 
stock we must sacrifice goods i 
at less than manufacturent 
prices, and give you the bene* J 
fit of our loss. Here’s some I

IN THIS HAMILTON BUDGET.It U
I HAMILTON GENERAL NEVA. IB Wl

estThe Ceaelsdlsg Hernias Cpaeert ter This 
fieniss—Wemes's Auxiliary-Netes.

pigeon hole of the City SoLKcUor-d 
office/

Perhaps the Mayor will explain why 
no action has been taken to get the j 
case to the Privy Council. The Judg
ment of the Court of Appeal was ren
dered on June 30 last. Unleaa the ap
peal Is entered within a year from that 
date 1t cannot toe entered at all. Just
eight weeks are left out of the year UNITED STATE» LUMBER SEflDUBCBS. 
of grace. Why does the Mayor con
tinue to disregard the wishes of the 
people and the resolution of the 
council? Already one sitting of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- ,Qur contemporary discrédita the Idea 
oil ha* gone toy, and unless prompt that the forest# of the United State» 
action Is taken the argument will be 
side-tracked for another six or nine 
months. It not. altogether. The case 
might have been argued at the March 
sittings of the Judicial Committee If 
Mayor Fleming had prosecuted It with 
due diligence. The next sitting of the 
committee begins on the 15th of next 
month. It takes live or six weeks to 
get a case In shape for the Privy 
Council, so that If Immediate action is 
not taken the case cannot toe argued 
before negt November, or possibly 
March. And if the aperpal la not enter
ed before June 80 we lose our right to 
appeal altogether. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Justice Ferguson, be

fell fore Whom the case was first heard, 
regular gave a judgment favorable to the 

gas consumers. This Judgment was 
reversed toy the Court of Appeal upon 
a mere technicality. The merits of the 
case, although elaborately discussed by 
Judge Ferguson, were not gone Into at 
all by tile Appeal Court Judges. When 
the case reaches the Privy Council It 
will -tje discussed on its merits. Judge 
Ferguson’s Judgment la strongly In 
favor of the gas consumers. We will 
be much surprised it It ta not sustain
ed toy the Privy Council. When we are 
so nearly within eight of a ttoaJ Judg
ment on this Important Issue It is 
surely the Mayor’s duty to arouse hlm-

The Contingent for the Jubilee Regi
ment At Last Complete.

1st1»
Can***

And Members of Both Political 
Shades Attended the Meeting.

Hamilton, April 28.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Women’s Mom- 
lug Mnalcal Club held It* lent concert of the 
season to-day at fit. Paul’s aelioolroora. 
Thu many who attended were treated to 
the cantata, “Gipsy Queen," In addition 
to the program of pieces by Chamlnade, 
Reluecke, Franz Abt, eta This afternoon 
at 6 the club brought the succesaful season 
to a close by a very pretty tea. The pat
ronesses were Mts. William Hendrle, Mrs. 
Lucas, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Glassco, Miss A. 
Osborne, Mrs. Fenwick, Mrs. Pans*, Mrs. 
F. Mackelcan, Mrs. F. Wanzer, Mrs. H. H. 
Fuller and Miss Gumming*.

THE JAIL SIJRGEONSHIP.
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Shoes
Ladles’ Fine Vld Kid Slippers, hand turned, 

pliable sole. New York make, sizes 244 
to 7, regular price $3 and $2.60, for *1.60. 

Ladles’ CM ce Doogola Kid Laced Boots, 
fancy patent leather toe-cap. pointed 
toe, McKay sewn, sizes 244 to 7, regular 
price 33 and 32.60. for 31.60.

Girls’. Patent Leather Slippers, one strap 
over the Instep, with button, hand-made, 
spring heed, sixes and half sizes, 6 to 
10)4. regular price 3126 and 31. for 60e. 

Ladles’ Best Quality Vicl Kid Oxford Shoe* 
Rochester make, patent tip. fine flexible 
soles, new shape, rises 2)4 to 7, regular 
price 33.80 and 33. for 32.60.

! - Cloaks
98 only, ladles’ Box doth Os pee, tied-ln 

back, colors fawn, navy and black, regu
lar price 33.50. for 12.

SO only, ladies' Jacket*. In grey and town, 
mixed tweeds, latest New York style, 
fly front, regular price $3.60, for 12.60. 

90 only, Mleee»’ Bicycle Costumes. In tight 
and dark fawn covert cloth, blazer 
Jacket, circular skirt, velvet collar, 
regular price 38, for $3.

93 dozen Ladles' Percales Shirt Waists, light 
and medium colors, rizee 82 to 42, regu
lar price 60c. ter 85a

Underwear.
ladles’ Fine Bibbed Vests, fancy trimmed 

necks, shaped end straight, short sleeve* 
and no sleeve», white and ecru, regular 
price 28c. for 1234c.

Hadlee’ Blue Ribbed All-wool Vesta short 
sleeves, shaped, natural color, summer 
wright, regular price *1. tor 60a 

ladles' Aprons, line lawn, deep hem, 9 
rows fancy insertion, band and zidhee 
regular price 60c. tor 28a 

Ladles’ White Gotten Gowns, 4 rows Inser
tion, 2 row* tucks. Mother Hubbard yok* 
fell of embroidery around neck, double 

! frill down front, all rise», regular price 
! 3L for 69c.

Bob Wilson Bested Mike Bell In a Hex- 
lag Hast at the Star Theatre—Clvle 
Ball Cranks Drganlsed-A Ceeple af 
Bike Aceldeato—Tereato Juacttoa We- 
man After a Wayward Daoghler-A 
Venez Couple West DR to Grlaiiby 
and Rawer Has It That They Gat Mar- 
rled-tleaeral News.

The President Reported That Mrssg Be
came from Englandpresentations 

Favoring Insolvency Legislation—Ae- 
lleia Urged Aleag That Ltne-FaiS At-

The Northeastern Lumberman, pub
lished at Boston, la an enthusiastic 
supporter of the Dlngley schedule of 
|2 per thousand on white pine lumber.

laatle Steamship Project Endorsed-
City Clerk Beasley to-day 

excitement through the Clt 
lug his opinion that

Hamilton, April 28.—(From The World’s day’s Council precludes any of the name»
state ramenanHai.t i_«tnt in cent who of the doctors voted upon for the Jail sur-Staff Correspondent.) The contingent wno ^eQn tnken np agato even the
will repreeent Hamilton on the JoWlee queRtlo» of the appointment being reconsld- Ottawa, April 28.—(Speclafl.)— The
bf^'s^ctbr'o^QlrienLre^rgC 3T Sh?“^““Sueatio^ th*.S f m«t ^LtoTS^tW^mW

Homer JEEffe oMr^wE >3- A, showing the progreaa of the
A MILL AT THE star. belonged to Mr. Beaaley’g department, but preferential trade ldea^ it mlgnt be

Bob Wilson (white) and Mike Beil (col- remarked, “You can’t gag the counclL and ^ ted that for the first time in the

r '5Si*Ær vs v. • ■“•'v-vr-xr/.s: —
the more edenee, and bested hi» man gara Diocese was opened to-day at Christ ; ■en-tl •* • . -.nealded
throughout. Bell dInched twice to save GUurch Cathedral. Bishop IJuMouHu con- League. CoL Q. T. Denlaou preeiaeo,
punishment, and the men had to be sep- ducted communion service, after which an
arated by Referee Long. address At welcome was made by Mr*.

nrvm narf fhankh Wede. Among the officer» and prominentOIVIO BALL CRANKS. delegates attending are: Hon. president
Mn. DuMoulln, President Mrs. McLaren,
Mias Ambrose, Mrs. Htewart, Mrs. Houston,
Mrs. Sutherland, Miss Counsel!, Mr». Sew
ell, Mr». Webster, Mrs. Reynolds.

THE INSURANCE COMBINE.
The Insurance combine working

city has evidently found the opposition of from England favoring Insolvency
the people of Hamilton against their legislation, as present conditions bin-
scheme of raising risks keener than what . trade between Canada and Britain,was looked for, for two of the first-clan SSL oommltte^uraee action by thecompanies have broken line and yesterday i The committee urgye action uy w
took large risks at the old scale of rate* Government along this line, also

OTHER TOPICS. ' endorses the Atlantic fast line project.

the ground that the local branch has Its preferential trade with the Empire-
hands tied too much at present. Mrs. D. B. Now we have to press that matter
Pratt, the President, I* In New York inter- further and endeavor to secure from
viewing the mother society. the Mother Country an advantage luThe Board of Hospital Governor* !» call- markets tog forplaasfor tKc Jubilee addition to ™"r g» moot ytuü importance tô

The Barbers’ Union last night decided to Canada that the Empire ehoukl be
close'all union shops at 8 p.m. after July firm and strong. If the Mother Coun-
j, exclusive of Saturday and the evening < try went under, It would be disastrous
before a holiday. . - , to Canada. It would probably moan

But nine cases remain for hearing before Dominion put under a foreign
J”Aueenmret?cr'watering cart employe broke power. Our Interest In England Is
*h"c large*hvdrant opposite the Postoffice Just as strong as It Is to those in
block this morning, and the street was Kent and Newcastle.
Hooded for nearly halt an hour. A new 
hydrant was then put In.Thieves broke into J. Wagner » tailor 
shop. King-street east, last night and stole 
three pairs of trousers. _______ ■

forBangers Is the Empire In Case sf es 
Alliance Between Basel» asd *k* FRIDAY try-

TheUntied States.It say» theyare being exhausted, 
have all the logs they require for every 
purpose, and do not need to rely on 
Canada for anything In the lumber 
line. The Northeastern Lumberman 
would not only Impose a 32 tax on all 
kinds of rough lumber, but It strongly 
recommends a similar duty on logs 
and pulp wood. It da stated that the 
United States has ” enormous lumber 
resources In the South ” and there Is 
really no need to depend on Canada 
at all. This optimistic estimate of The 
Northeastern Lumberman doe» not 
tally very accurately with an official 
report recently sent by the Secretary 
of Agriculture to the United States 
Senate on the amount» of white pine 
and other coniferous timber standing 
and Its consumption in the United 
States. The report states that accu
rate statistics are unobtainable, but 
that while white pine will be cut In the 
United States for many decades own
er* of the stumpege control their hold
ings, and the enormous amounts which 
hitherto have been cut annually can
not be had beyond the next five or 
alx years, even with Canada to help 
eke out the deficiencies. It la eald 
that since 1873 there have been cut in 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
164,000,000,000 feet, board measure, and 
83,000,000,000 shingles, and in the whole 
country the equivalent of 200,000,000,000 
feet, board measure, in eighteen years. 
The pulp wood Industry now consumes 
800,000,000 feet of pine, spruce and hem
lock annually. The average annual 
consumption of the timber is 20.000,- 
000,000 feet, and there 1» left standing 
In the Northern States, It Is estimated, 
100,000,000,000 feet coniferous growth, 
divided as follows: Minnesota, 20.000,- 
000,000; Wisconsin, 10,000,000,000; Michi
gan, 18,006,000,000; Pennsylvania, 10,- 
000,600,000; New York, 16,000,000,000, and 
the remainder among other States. 
There to standing in Canada 37,300,- 
000.000 feet of white pine, and the 
annual consumption Is 2,000.000,000. ’

Ladies' Polished 
Goat Button 
Boots, button
holes silk work- 

pat. tip, ra
zor toe, whole
sale price $L 15, 
Guinane'■ 

price.... .75

Ladies'Tsn Goal 
Oxford Shoes, 
hand turn, 
wholesale price 
$1, Guinane's 
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Cottons

86-ladh Heavy Canadian Unbleached Oot- Mr.
ton, even thread and absolutely pore. tion of 

place a 
tola wat 
gllng n< 
cent aidt 
Iby Arm 
fisheries

\regular 7c a yard, for 6a - 
Soft-finished Family Bleached Cotisa 88 

Inches wid* heavy, regular Me yaid, 
for 7a

T3-!ncll, First Quality, Heavy. Boft-finlteed 
“Hochelaga” Bleached Tsrill Sheeting,

and among those also present were; 
Hon. Mr. Dobell, Sir Charles Tupper, 
Sir Donald Smith end'many Senators 
and members of Parliament.

CoL Denison, In moving the adoption 
of the Executive Committee’» report, 
sold a strong representation has come

The City Hall Baseball Club was organ- 
and the following offl- 

aeason : Hon. presl- 
Mroe.

lzed this afternoon, i 
cera elected for the 
dent. Mayor Colquboun; president,
Beatty; vice-president, Wm. Monck; sec.- 
tree»., A. Kai>pelle ; captain, John T. Hall; 
manager, K. Viceroy Matthews.

Henry Day, 78 years old, of Bowmanvllle, 
was arrested to-night for being drunk.

BICYCLE ACCIDENTS.

Ladies' Tweed 
Slipper*, wbolte 
sal6 price 150» 
Guinane *8 

price—.. .05

I regular 20e yard, tor lfla
Linen* In

luma tJ
wad Re
quire li 
report 
extend' 
howeve 
tion wl 
to go i 
make t 
plaints

In thisDiTMmte Fine Bleached 
bleached, new French 
31 per yard, for 69a 

9S4noh Checked Glsee Cloth, sd end Mo» 
checks, regular IOC per yard, ter 6a 

Fine Half-tolceohed Damask Towel*, *»- 
sorted In red, white and blue border», 
heavy knotted fringe, pure Baa, regu
lar 28c pair, for 17c.

Fine Linen Cesutreiplece* and Photo Frames, 
stamped in all the latest désigna rise 18 
xl8 and 20*20, regular 26c each, for

Ladies’ Dark Choco
late Bicycle Boots, 
canvas top, button 
and lace, wholesale 
price $2.75, Guin
ea»’s price . 2.25

Misses' Oil Pebble 
Lace School Boots,: 
wholesale price 86c, 
Guinaneb price .60'

\— Samuel Kent, assistant City Clerk, was 
Injured In a bicycle accident to-night.

This evening there was a bad bicycle ac
cident at the corner of Jam#» and King. 
Leo Ellsworth, keeper of Leo's “Little 
Egypt," and a swell young man named 
Stewart, while riding on a tandem bicycle, 
crashed Into a buggy. The woman was 
hurt, but Stewart escaped Injury. The 
wheel, which belonged to Bessy's livery, 

almost wrecked.
DRUNKEN WOMEN,

Mrs. Bedding, Charies-»treet, , and her 
friend. Mrs. Elsie Brown of Toronto, while 
Intoxicated, railed in for drinks In the 
Maple Leaf Hotel to-night, but the bar
keeper refused to serve them. The Bedding 
woman then smashed a lot of colored glass. 
P.C. English was called In.

ON A SAD MISSION.
Mrs. B. Egan of Toronto Junction ar

rived lb the city to-night on a sad mission 
to get her wayward daughter. She inform
ed the police that »Ue was told that her

i

J
Children’s Oil Pebble 

Button and Lace 
Boots, “ Tough and Trusty,” 
wholesale price 75c, Quinine's 
price

ing.
Mr.

Governs
wrecken
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ceusary.
Parlions

was!2<é*
Men's Furnishing*

Men's Fine Imported Merino Underwear,
German make, Airis and drawer», over
look seams, pearl buttons, medium 
weight, regular price tjflc each, ter 85a 

8 dozen Men’s Ribbed Sweaters. teU-fash-
toned. 8-lnch roll neck, best hand made, «If and get the case entered at once. 
In heather, cream and navy, all rises. Mayor .Fleming, M will be remember- 
regulargH-ice 11.75 each,-tor»!. ed. pledged himself during the last

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, opes back, i municipal campaign to fight tbe case 
cuffs or bande, reinforced linen front, against the Gas Company to the Wt- 
rilghtly soiled, rizee 14 to 17% regular 
price 75©, tor 47o.

Men'* Pin# Silk end flatta Neckweer, Id 
four-in-hand and knot shape», light snd 
dark colora, regular price 19o sad 3c. 
ter 1244c.

era men 
for camCurtains 

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, new choice 
patterns, rich effect», white or ecru, 
taped edges, 64 to 60 Inches wide, 844 and 

1 4 yards long, regular price *2.75 a pair.
for sue».

Lace Curtains, Irish point. 60 Inches 
wide, 844 yards long, heavy effects, ecru 
only, regular price *2.60 a pair, for 31.50. 

-fjfc -q-* Portieres, In crimson, brown, gold, 
olive, peacock and terra cotta, heavy 
fringe and broken dado top and bottom, 
4» inches wide. 8 yards long, regular 
pries *4 s pair, ter *2.76.

Fringed Opaque Window Shades. 37x70 
Inches, In assorted color», trimmed with 
fancy knotted fringe. » Inches deep, 
mounted on spring rollers, ready to hang, 
complete with tasseU, regular pries 86o 
each, tor 45c.
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Slippers, wholesale- 
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Not one man in one hundred thou
sand appreciates the danger of our 
present position. A union of Russia 
and the United States against Great 
Britain, placing an embargo on her 
food products, would bring England 
to her knees before long.

He admlted the pluck of our people 
that has carried victory 
sea, but In spite of all this our people 
In a very few weeks would be reduced 
to starvation, and famine as bad as 
that in India, if their supply was cut 
off. Preference for our products In 
England was even more Important 
than the action already taken In Can
ada. If this preference were given 
trade would- turn from the United 
States to lands where the British flag 
files.

Our sen. route to England to one of 
the safest. 'A calculation of Britain’» 
flour supply showed that of 81,231.000 
owt., 83,000,000 cwt. to supplied by for
eigners, four-fifth» of that from Turkey, 
the United States and Russia. There 
never was a better time to press this 
matter than at the present moment.

Hon. R. R. Dobell did not look to 
see a great Imperial Parliament ruling 
over the whole British domain. He 
had been In sympathy all hie life with 
the preferential trade movement.

Sir Charles Tupper agreed that the 
difficulties In the way of the Imperial 
Parliament were almost Insurmount
able. Nothing can Indicate the pro
gress that the movement has made In 
the Old Country. He was able to ap
preciate It from his frequent visits to 
England. This was not a party ques
tion In any sense, for the feeling Is 
really a unit throughout the country. 
He moved, In conclusion, seconded by 
Mr. Lount, that, feeling the great ad
vantages to Canada and the Empire 
of establishing preferential trade with 
the Empire, the meeting urge the 
Canadian Government to take action 
upon the suggestion made by the Col
onial Secretary last June, and arrange 
for a conference with him to consider 
the best method of carrying out what 
to evidently the desire of, and would 
tend toward the advantage of, the 
whole Colonial Empire.

Sir Donald Smith, Canadian High 
Commissioner to London, moved 
solution In favor of the establishment 
of the Atlantic fast line.

Alex. McNeill, speaking In support 
of this resolution. Incidentally referred 
to Sir Oliver Mowut as the most 
staunch and outspoken supporter of 
British connection,

Senator Boulton brought In a mo
tion hailing with satisfaction the po
licy announced by the present Govern
ment in discriminating In favor of 
those countries which favor us.

Mr. McNeill suggested that the mo
tion would be throwing down a bone 
of contention, and as by this time *be 
Liberal members had all gone into 
caucus In another room the motion 
was withdrawn.

OoL Denison was re-elected Presi
dent, and the meeting broke up by 
reading Rudyard Kipling’s new poem, 
“The Lady of the Snows.”
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Mr.. .15t i lined
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morale, duchess sad - | 
razor toes, wholesale price $1.80, ,
Gvlnane'e price • • • 128 f"

ter end. Why has this enthusiasm 
cooled down?

ANDREW TELFEB DEAD. to tbe \ 
change!RET- RICHARD HARRBttii DEAD. on land andlate Proprietor sf the Teller Bex asd C*r- 

set HaMtaetarisa Cesapasy 
sf Tereato.

In the person of the late Mr. Andrew 
Telfer, Toronto loses one of her most 
respected citizens, business men misa 
one
and the Presbyterian Church a most 
zealous worker.

Mr. Telfer died rather unexpectedly 
about 7 o'clock last evening at hta re
sidence, 72 St.^ Albans-street, 
age of 67 years. For several months 
he had been complaining of lllneea, 
but had never ceased to attend to his 
business until Monday evening last. 
To all appearances he was then well, 
and up till the night previous to hie 
death had not taken to bed. He was 
taken suddenly worse last night and 
Dr. Cameron was called- In, but before 
many minutes It was seen that heart 
failure had done Its deadly work and 
the patient was beyond human aid.

Deceased was born in Lkjdlesdale, 
Scotland, In September, 1830, and had 
lived to Toronto for upwards of thirty 
years. He was the proprietor of the 
Telfer Box and Corset Manufacturing 
Company, Johnston-etreeL and had 
been for many year» a member of the 
Toronto Board of Trade. He was an 
elder of St. James'-Square Presbyter
ian Church, while hte now bereaved 
'widow was also active in church work, 
being a member of the Women’s For
eign Missionary Society. In politics he 
had been a life-long Liberal. Besides 
his widow he leaves two daughters to 
mourn his loss, one of them the widow 
of the late Rev. John McGIlllvray of 
Montreal, who died In January last. 
Rev. W. McGtmvray, a returned mis
sionary and brother of the late Mont
real clergyman, had been visiting with 
the deceased, and together with the 
widow and children was beside the 
peaceful dying bed.

The funeral will take place from the 
late residence on Friday at 3 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BARS THE ROMAN CATECHItM.

THE PEEFEBENTlAl SCHEDULE. thorouf 
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The Bas peeled late Beeler *f 81. Matthias 
Passed Away Tex 1er (lev Alter » 

Lingering Illness,
Rev.; Richard Harrison, M.A., rector of 

the Church of St Matthias, In this city, 
died yesterday afternoon at hto residence, 
52 Bully-street, after a lingering Illness.

The deceased was well known throughout 
Ontario, In whk-li lie was In big y onager 
days a clerical missionary. He was a ripe 
scholar, earnest preacher and very highly 
respected as a parochial clergyman.

Mr. Harrison was a native of Toronto. 
He was horn Feb. 25, 1842, and was, con
sequently. In his Otith year. His father was 
Richard Harrison, formerly of Bkagnirvey, 
County of Monaghan, Ireland. He wua edu
cated at Trinity University, where he grad
uated -In 1861, taking high-class honors jp

It la evident that the preferential 
schedule Is going to cause a serious 
disturbance to various Industries, 
to evident, furthermore, that the sche
dule will operate much more adversely 
to Canadian Industries than appears 

Practically every-
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Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Had*, the kteet 

Bngllsh and American Nocks, the Don- 
tap, Yon mans. Know and other makes, 
nnhned and Bned, In black, brown, co- 

Cuba and spruce colors, balance of

It

Mr.
of their most sterling associates answer
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LFurniture
(Chiffoniers, hardwood, antique finish. 88 

Inches wide, 66 Inches high, with 6 Urge 
with locks, fancy embossed

on the surface, 
thing used by British manufacturers 
is Imported free of duty Into Great Bri
tain. The goods which form the raw 
materials of many industries will he 
free of duty If those Industries are Wor
ried on In Great Britain, but subject 
to a high raite of duty If they are 
carried on to Canada. How many such 
industries there are we do not know, 
but several manufacturers are begin
ning to complain on this score, 
take an Instance, silk, satin and velvet 
for neckties, fancy goods, etc., are Im
ported free Into England, Coming Into 
Canada they are subject to 35 per cent 
duty.
be allowed to send such articles nr. 
neckties and fancy goods Into Canada 
under the preferential schedule to com
pete with the goods of oar manufac
turers, who are handicapped with a 
big duty on their raw material 7 'nils 
does not seem to be a fair proposition. 
It to quite possible that the disadvan
tages under which many of our manu
facturers labor In this respect may be 
more severe than the preferential duty 
to which the cognate British Industries 
will be subject. It Is quite possible 
that the preferential schedule may be 
leee of a tax on British manufacturers 
than our tariff on raw materials Is on 
Canadian manufacturée. It will take 
some time before we realize exactly 
what the effectif the preferential sche
dule le going to be. The World will 
be glad to ventilate the grievances of 
manufacturers whose Interests are af

eoa,
first spring shipment, regular price $2 
end *2.60. for 76c.

Men’s and Youths" Bicycle or Hook-down 
Caps, in fine blue eerge, fancy tweed 
and Melton cloth, unllned, regular price 
60c, for 26c.

Ladles' and Children's Bine doth and Plain 
and Fancy Tweed Tetn-o’-Bhaniera with 
soft round top, plain and fancy fronts, 
also pleated and tell fronts, with feather 
an side, regular price 36c and SOo, tor

V
I carved*"beck, regular price 87.50. tor 
I *6.76. . _
V only. Combination Cabinets, book case 

desk combined, made of

NOT A RELIGIOUS QUESTION.
The Sunday car movement la making 

excellent headway. They are begin
ning to discuss the question Intelli
gently and rationally In the churches. 
This Is a good elgn. What a change 
has come over the olty during the 
last ten years ! Those who even 
broached the subject of Sunday cars 
at that time were set down as Infidels. 
On Tuesday nlghfc the Bunday* c.u- 
question was discussed ■ In the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church, and it was con
ceded by all present, both clergy and' 
laymen, that riding In a ttreet car on 
Sunday wa* not a violation of the 
Fourth Commandment, that tbe opera
tion of a Sunday street car service to 
not a religious question at all This 
Is the view taken by the congregation 
of the Bloor-street Baptist Church, and 
It 1» shared to by the other fifteen 
Baptist churches throughout the city. 
The church people are evidently getting 
ready to use the cars.

at tlu

and writing 
Mrcb. golden finish, large size,fitted with 

plate shaped mirror, drop leaf, 
table drawers and cupboard.bevel

writing
regular pries *20. for $13.00.

Chairs, • solid oak, polished. Men's Beaton Calf Lace Boots, 
wholesale price 80c, Guleane’s
price.................................

Men’s Ox-B!ood Balmorals, exten
sion soles, half dollar toe, whole
sale price 91.60, Guinane1» price US 

Youths’ Boston Calf Lace Boots,
“ Tough and Trusty,” wholesale 
price 70c, Gnlnane’s price . . .4$

*10 Rocking
fancy carved backs, brace arm*, strong
ly made, cane and veneered shaped weed 
•eats, regular price S2 each, 1er SI. 

rSO only, American Artotypea. steel and aepla 
colors, picture size 22x28 Inches, from- 

five-inch heavy carved oak mould- 
and back.

To the. .6»26c. "NowHandkerchiefs and Laces
ladles’ Colored Border and Hemstitched 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 6c, at 2
say tor 
ary, w 
words, 
nrfracl.

Conti: 
the hat 
ft red Hi 
a trivlt 

reetv<

for 5c. .
Men's Fine Irleb Lawn Hemstitched and 

Initialed HandkeraMefix 44 rise with 1 
Inch hem, regular 10c, at 4 for 26c.

Children's Bilk Windsor Ties in assorted 
plaids, 0 Inches wide and tell length, 
regular 28c, for 10c.

Normandy Valenciennes Lace, 144Inch wide,, 
regular 3c per yard, at 6 yard* for 6c.

ladles’ Large Leee Collars, all «lssa, regu
lar 26c. for Ido. *"

Lace and Insertion, 1 and 144 
Inches wide, regular 6c a yard, for fle.

Ribbons and Notions
L00O yards Double Face Satin and Shot 

Taffetta Ribbon, from 244 to 844 lâchez 
wide, good range of colora regular 20c 
to 80c. for 15c.

1,200 yards Fancy Mdlra and Gauze Ribbon, 
8 to 6 Inches wide, good assortment of 
colors, regular 20c a yard, for 10c.

Glove* and Hosiery
Ladle* 4-Button French Kid Gloves, flue 

quality In tan. light brown, brown, ox 
blood, pearl gray and black, all sizes, 
worth *1.00, for 60c.

Ladles’ 14-Inch Dure 811k Gloves, In tan, 
fawns, brown, cream, white, navy, gray 
and black, 26c a pair, regular 40c.

Ladles’ Chamois Wash Leather Gloves, with 
large pearl buttons In natural and white, 
regular 80c a pair, for 65c.

Ladles’ Plain Cashmere Hose, double heel 
and toe, seamless feet, fine, soft finish, 
regular price 26c, for 15c. ,

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose, fast Neck, wide 
rib, very elastic, doable heel and sole, 
regular price 20c, for 15c.

Ladle#’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, double 
sole and heel, regular value 16c. fee 10c.

Books and Stationery
800 volumes Handy Classic», regular 26c. tor

ed la
Ing». complete with fizz» 
regular price *2.60, for IL60. 

Carpets 
900 yard. Best 6-Frame Body Brussels Car- 

net, In new 1897 patterns, beet colorings, 
match, regular price

Is the British manufacturer to «Sri

Queen St. Store 1 the(How many long, weary year*\' 
have the residents of the West End . 
waited for just such a shoe store as ç 
we have at No. 510 Queen West I 

A store where shoe bargains are 
as plentiful as at 210 yonge Street* | 
where shoes are sold ‘ at less than J 
manufacturers’ prices.

fact tin
/carrier.
Injury
had «
soldier,
west 1
reward
roborai
quaint»
mist res

with % borders to
*LÏ6 *Best'1"l(^Wlre"Tapestry Carpet, In 

medium shade*, suitable for

>9

<480 yards 
dwrk and
parlors, dining sad bedrooms and halls, 
regular price 80c per yard, for 66c.

Union Carpet*. In good reversible patterns 
and new colorings, 86 locluj» wide, regu
lar price 36c per yard, for 26c.

\JL i
Torch i

F Mr.
(Davto’Wall Papers

600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice floral 
sud conventional patterns, suitable for 
bedroom*, sitting rooms, dining rooms.

regular pries Sc and 10 par stogie 
roll, for Be. _

l 000 rolls EmboHeed Leatherette wmi 1 tr 
per, empire, German renaissance end 
heraldic designs, suitable for dining 
rooms, libraries, halls, etc, regular prie* 
25c and 30c per single roll, for 1244e. 

U.2UU roll» Odd Borders. 6 and 9 Inches 
wide, large variety of designs and col- 
©rings to nütch almost âny pop**» regu
lar price 60c and 76c per double roll, 
for 20c.

8 IN *BY NR,
a re-

I’m sluin’ on the brae where I sat Iang-
syuc,

The gowans at my feet as they grew laag-
syne,

The Forth tae fair an’ bine outspread be
fore my view,

An’ the sun upon the sails as It shone lang- 
syne.

Tbe whins are a’ a-bloom to the hoe V 
langsyne,

The primrose an’ the violet wl' the scent 
o' langsyne;

A laerock's blithesome tune liltin' cheerily 
aboon,

An' the burn aye blrlln' doon as It did lang
syne.

A’ nature smiles as sweet as It smiled lang
syne.

An’ oh I It's s’ at dear os It was langsyne;
But In me there’s a mane that I may mak 

to none,
An’ could the heart os stane that was warm 

langsyne.
It's no for what I miss that was there lang

syne,
Tbe faces that I mind o’ In a kind lang

syne;
The heart» that lo’ed me weeL the kindly 

and the leal.
That live forevermalr In my aln langsyne.
It's the soul o’ me that tint sin that fair 

langsyne,
The wisdom dearly coft wl’ the faith o’ lan- 

syne;
I look on a’ I see wi* a kent an’ caoldrlfe 

e’e.
But O to be tbe tele that I was langsyne.

-J. K. Lawson.

REV. RICHARD HARRISON.
etc.. I Iclassic» and mathematics. He received the 

degree of M.A. In 1864. was ordained deacon 
In the Church of England in 1SU5, awl 
priest In 18811. In 1867 he was appointed 
assistant curate at St. George's, Toronto, 
and In 1867 went to England itnd became 
assistant curate at Stratton. St. Margaret's. 
Returning to Canada In 1808, he became 
missionary successively at Beverley, Wood- 
bridge and Vaughan, in which he was oc
cupied five year*. In 1873 he came to To
ronto and took charge of the mission parish 
of Ht. Matthias’, since the "mother" of 
several churches, lu 1877 be was uejegate 
to the Provincial Synod at Montreal.

Mr. Harrison married Caella Marla,daugh
ter of William Leslie of Pnsllncli, Ont., 
In 1870. He wrote "The British Catholic 
Church” and other tractates, and was a 
frequent contributor to church periodicals. 
He leaves a. widow and two daughters, 
the eldest, Mrs. W. L. Bnlu of Chicago, 
and Miss Gladys Harrison. Tbe Interment 
will take place to-morrow, and the service 
will take place to St. Matthias’ Church to 
the afternoon.

210 Yonge St. ■ 
5IO Queen St. West |

Decision Is the Avon School Case hr e 
Minnesota District Court. AMUSEMENTS.I

fected by It. Bt. Cloud, Minn., April SSS.—Judg#»* Bax
ter end Hnerle of the- District Court have 
Just handed down an Important decision In 
what 1k known as the Avon ecbool cam», 
whereby the ftchool district and Its teach
er# are enjodned from using the school 
house to give rellgiou*, ltintructlon ’** 
teach the ltoman Catholic catechism, a aw 
decision iippHee to all Public Schools In the 
State and to all religious creed*. The prac
tice of teaching the catechism- Is held to 
be contrary to the const!tutiomti guaranty 
of freedom of conscience.

Bargain
Matlaees
Tue , Thu., Sat
l:.X 15c
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

TORONTO !. _ Opera House. , |

“BOYS Of KlLKEÜn '
5Ï!riW»ïP^!B*i3TSH6BF

LIGHTING THE CIVIC BUILDING.
By all means let the electric plant 

that will be required for lighting the 
new civic buildings be located at the” 
waterworks, and, moreover, 
plant be of ample capacity for all the 
purposes required of It. There Is little 
doubt that the city wl® some day be
fore long undertake to light Its own 
streets as well ad i/ta own buildings. 
The esta-bUehiment of a city lighting 
plant at tbe pumping station on the 
Esplanade will have a healthy Influ
ence In educating the public to appre
ciate the virtue of a municipal light
ing plant on a 'big scale. The people 
will then have an object lesson to the 
economy of electric lighting at finit 
cost. The Cosmopolitan Magazine re
cently reviewed the progress of elec
tric lighting during the past decade. 
It le wonder fun what economy has 
been effected during that period. The 
moot distinct recent step In arc light
ing has been the inclosing Of the car
bons In an air-tight receptacle, by 
which they last from one hundred and 
twenty-five to one hundred and fifty 
hours without renewal. In these en
closed lights the arc Is made longer, 
the current smaller, and the voltage 
for a single lamp greater than In any 
other form.

1
a-

Clothing
,10 only, Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suits, 

plain dark Oxford grey, three-bnttoned 
„ > Î cutaway style, best sateen linings, sizes

'A _ 8 to t regular selling price *12.50, for
* U"'*7,&0.

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, Short pants, all- 
wool Canadian aud English tweeds, light 
sod dark colors, sizes 27 to 32, regular 
price *4, *4.50 aud *5, for *2.90.

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, short pant» (manu
facturer’s lot), light and dark colors, 
Canadian tweeds, pasts lined through
out, size» 23 to 28, regular price *1.60, 
*2. *2.25 a suit, for 99c.

Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, abort pants, twilled Italian lin
ings, sises 23 to 28. regular poke 32.50, 
$2.76 a salt, for $L49.

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, short pasta Mi-wool 
Canadian and English tweeds, seats 
neatly r’f-*-1 good Italian Sleth finings, 
pants lined throughout (these are a nan. 
afaoturer'e 1st), rises 23 to 2% regular 
pries 38. *3A0 and *4. for *M

I 25c:let the Eton
pr<i
In u 
112. rJ

THIRD CANADIAN

HORSE SHOWFARES TO ROSSLAND. s The.AMERICAN ANTIQUARIANS. 9 wlthl
Armouries, Toronto.

Three performance» daily-at 10M a a*
2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Senta cun be reserved St Nordhelaierri I; 
up to 5 o’clock. Prices: *1.60, 60c, 25c,

A few box seats can be obtained on w ' 
plication.

The Grand Trank Hallway Gets Into Swift 
Competition With the Canadian 

Pacific -The Bale* After May 1.
The rate war between the Grand 

Trunk and C. P. R. over the Kootenay 
traffic from Eastern Canada, still goes 
on. The C.P.R, has heretofore claimed 
a differential Into the Kootenay, but 
now the Grand Trunk Railway has de
rided to Issue, on and After May 1, 
round trip tickets to the Kootenay via 
Port Huron. Detroit, Chicago and Spo
kane. The tickets are good for 90 days, 
with 40 days' transit limit each way. 
The round-trip tickets Into Rowland 
are as follows: From London, Hamil
ton and Toronto, *103.60: from Relier 
ville, *108.75; from Kingston, 8110.85: 
from Montreal, *117.10. It Is expected 
that the C.P.R. will make another cut 
to get under this rate.

Hen. Thews, F. Bayard and Other Dlstln- 
Elected le Hewharsblp.

CHI
Navi
Fan'

It
<’

galshed I ?
Boston, Mas*., April 28.—Senator Georg* 

F. Hoar, Bev, Dr. Edward Everett Ilale, 
and many other distinguished members 
were present at tbe annual meeting of the 
American Antiquarian Society, which was 

the Inferestlug 
election to

THE QUERN S OWN.
tollln

Bales sad Begslallens ter Leal Branch 
Bille Practice Daring the Season.

- Fiiiiij 
*22. 
Fine

400 Letter Fads, extra quality, regular 20c 
each, for 10c.

50 packages Fine Bngllsh Velluw, In 4 tinta 
regular 16c a quire, for 6c.

250 package* Cream Laid Nota, regular 20a 
a package, for 9c.

100 grot» Lead Penriti, medium grade, regu
lar 20c per dozen, for 9c.

M0 Leather School Bags, regular 20s each, 
for 10c.

75 felloe of Vocal sad Instrumental Marie, 
regular lflo and 28s smA, for 19c.

held here to-day. One of 
features of the meeting was the e 
membership of the Hon. Thomas Franels 
Bayard, I.L.D.. former American Ambassa
dor to England. Of the 46 votes cant on 
the question of his admission only one 

In the negative. Others elected to 
membership were: Hoar Admiral Bancroft 
G he ra nil, U.8.N. (retired), Dr. Charles Ly- 

Nlchols of Worcester, the Right Bev. 
Fred Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury; 
the Right Rev. Mandell Creighton. Bishop 
of London. Eng., and Duc. de Laubat of 
Paris, France.

paraded last 
nlgbt at the Armouries, 617 of all ranks 
making the parade state. This Included 
40 recruits. With tbe regimental orders 
were lamed the rules and regulation» for 
rifle practice for 1867. Until further orders 
practice will be held et the Long Branch 
range» on Saturday at 1.30 p.m., commenc
ing on Saturday, May 1, and on Wednes
day» at tiw rame hour, commencing Wed
nesday, May 20. The commanding officer 
lias umde tbe following promotions: I Com
pany—To be corporals. J. F. Falcotibridge, 
vice Playter: F. F. tfasmlth. vice Bryson, 
and W. L. Hyme, vice Angus.

The Queen's Own Rifle©
- I.At

I Rlad». Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle» 
Title, writes : " Home years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric oil for Inflammatory I; 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected * I 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one H , 
summer unable to maV-e without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and CX" 
posed to -all kinds of weather, but •»'* 
never been troubled wltb rheumatism . 
Hlncc. 1, however, keep a bottle of nt ’ 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recori* -aw 
mend It to others as It did so much W g 
me." ** - M

silk.
/ W.'LK Cell.
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ShiTwo Tseng Hea Arrested.

For some time past the John Griffiths Cor
poration on Yonge-street hare been missing 
bicycle parts, which, they believed were 
stolen, but they could not locate the thief. 
Lewis Jones, an employe of tbe Conserva
tory of Marie, and hto brother-in-law. 
James Rutherford, were yesterday arrested 
ou the charge of theft of bicycle pests.

'T, EATON C<L. W. Adalaaae’a Great Parches*.
3 Arrests Yesterday.

Minnie Clark, 19 Ontario-place, wa* arrest
ed yesterday, charged with tbe theft of * 
watch surd *5 from John Demon, 376 ttock- 
vllle-etreet. Lizzie Weir to also In cus
tody In connection with this "»»»,

telegraph message has been received 

made epeclaljr^tor spring trade, at 4244

A Waylaid In «seen*» Farit.
Mrs Gill, 201 McCaol-street, was way

laid and robbed In Queen's Park at about 9 
o’clock on Tuesday night The thief step
ped up to her. knocked her down and 
matched her satchel, which contained *37.

JOIn tbe Surrogate Court yesterday, »Wfc 1 
cation was mad* for the ailmlntot ratios or 
the estate of the late Robert Kirk, vriass 
at. *2075.

190 YONGE 8Ta. TORONTO
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier
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V*
' broke her leg last week, never reverend 
from tik- «buck, sud died a few dujrs after- 
Winds. SUr was lu lier Mut year, nud wue 
burled ou Tueedoy, the romain» being fol
lowed to their lust reeling place by u large 
circle of friends.

I x, , -a^ W rUllUU lIHlUULjULmU. JS’a'SKSL ’SM&Wffhrtd'to
Mr. Devin geld the Postmaster-Geo- $ - .v.t» Ka«le Hall ou Friday evening when step*

eral's words -were Inexcusable In a lf\F ! will be lukct to provide a program for
Minister of the Crown. It was * piece fcamv,eelebruilng Uie yue.ii » Birthday, 
of brutal flippancy on hie part. He Siam n»saaasal*r«glWi*«sirrn«o I ho West York License Commissioners 

I could only characterise Mr. Unlock’a THU FOLI CONCERT. will meet ‘n their room* Toronto Junction.

sas/vsTasi 2f fet*urs 'Jsnssffjsuz tjotss «£»SSkISSS 

',?pr%£&r£s2- “a K TtaA-Sr^hstss SïSSS-a1
Mr. Poster said he thought Mr. them nhoiild sign the list without delay, as rburr"i Mlmkodbv faunn Trmro 

Havin’s language was not too strong, scats will !>•• allotted strictly In order of Lllr Fuller da u'chier of”JJ?
He must Join In condemnation of the subscription and the list elow» on Tuesday ro^fe «ïomîuy litil becô^pWormcd tVc 
mean Insinuation made by Mr. Mulo.-k. "«» ■ I«**016 C oitutry the t““»«*/“' m"dlvw»d,l«lpdr *ft f,,ra b7Loom

la such a household word that It seems ai- ,n -mi.u, ,he #most unnecessary lo any much about his ,Vids 11,1 lhe eon*n“ul«t|ons cf,
career and his atteceas, but as It Is his first o a-»™ _v- ...

Æ gMfSfiSSK
Mr. Poster: The Inelnuatkm Is well **boL‘Jp?.,*,® to bassos’ HewllV be^ssslsb of It. Htsphett’e. Maple: 'That a ronlirt 

/ he Debate Was Kes.med • known and wss uttered designedly. ; ÎTbTk vîrf .trMg î^“tf srtlit.!?hls ^0L^lcXln«To,hilS n7

bra wee. Ashed j , S fïtte^ S H «
t~w,rfï„Z2'~7».mrLÏ.?*.ÏZ m\wlth mak,nB an ln&lmja' rî^^'-At^dr^'hirL^h:1^

WW’ ” 7’L “'m FruCHC™4h/en,n,emtahë Toronto'!1, noT'nh^uw'f^rofrom the ’ E5£B FwrB'EHfïPS

i* whleh H»* Dsvl» Teoli b Fr#«t*-, a» moat unfortunate then in, the * «prophet 1» not without honor’' proverb, hnve a I way* been of the most pleasant and
m M choice of his language. He read from but apparently un exception la being made guccrwful character.”
eel pars—Mr. Mbibck Aeeeaaa e* ere <he report of the Postofflce Inspector, In tlic cum** of Mr. Owen A. Hmtly, whiwe
-» niEMicy la CeBBeeltBB Willi the I which «aid: ’There hardly *et>ms to be jwltnl Utkeê place next Friday lu Aesoclft- i 4« A writ RrWe
** 91 PP sufficient ground in the evidence of JJj”1 9JJ1* E* All* JjJ***J bï,!l,ïJ2!PiU iLfïr» . wî*.toD' April 28.—(MpçctaJ.)—À very faab-

the petitioner, to support the char», ^ ffSS&sfÇopSîi MSS hÂSlL^DsT^MSo^ïus^

ADril 28 —(S-peciaJ.)—In the ot mlsmansgwnent ’ The Postmaster m Indiana «ils. The /ournal. commenting »nlght wb,n di'.X
Ottawa, April as.—s=v _____ „ General had delSberetely omitted that , upon his work, said: "His hrst sketch was t,r was nnitiul In mnrtdie. th iZ5.

House to-day the Premier, anawerln* paragraph from the Inspector's re- worth the whole price of admission. His re- bert Pritchard, station agent h*rc The 
navln said the Government was port. [Opposition cheer».} As for the ÏÏÏÏfeîTIrfLîSf.'if ,hf fllw*t Ill,mbel'• eeremeny was perfcrinnl under an arch of

“ L^n. investigating the out- observation that Mrs. McManus was upon ttto Btsr Coarse." .mils* flowers, from which hang a hors,
at pfesf’t* inv **■ * . overbearing, that same remark would I xn . HF , v t.nrrrs shoe of maiden hair fern, lhe official lug
itwlinr accounts In connection with atmlv to iPostmaster-Genes-al i •s0 IXCREASB IN PRICES. clergyman wn. Rev. 1. 1. Ferguson, M.A.standing aocoums * apply to the Postmaster-General. | Tb, m„ii««, Sqnore Opera Company was U.» The hr'de looked charming In' white

the Northwest Exhibition. I Hear. Bear.l .. not organized tv play at popular prices, but organdie iiuiallii with chiffon twlecked with
- u, prior the Premier replied that Ur- Davis said that he knew Mis. In deference to the wishes of the manage- lilies of the valley The bridesmaids were 
To Mr. prior uie , McManus when she lived at Qu mem of the Toronto Opera House, whose Mise Trull. In organdie toaslln over yellow

« Is the Intention of the Government Appelle and kept a temperance hotel imllry la to never change the regular house and the bride s gâter Laura In maître,
•kw rear to prosecute surveys for the there, where she sold good whiskey, prices. Manager TutlilTl consented to nd- ir'mined with lace and ribbon. Mr. Fred IIMIRBT A*» IINBRKWBAB
tne yewr - e ,, she also kept a dance hou-e of not “ere to the customary schedule, although Maguire supported lhe groom. After the m r .,ii..- ri.-o nihhed Cs.hmerepurpose Of finding out the best route a^so Kept ■ i notme oi n he that lhp engagement here Is lhe eereinony the wedding supper was partaken ! H22e^Mbîe ro,e h%l sSdtoe .d«IM

Purifie Into the Yukon coun- ' eJ?l a,;!* A.77, ,i„. 77, only one ever-given by his company at re- of and amidst the congratulations of friend* IS?**; A0?.?!* _*? .i."**1 ena “*• *p'c
6”® tiie P 71 SJ,6IsJ,hi (l««t dined prices. The number of principals of the happy pair left for their new borne. ’Zc’hn2ren'« l-l^RIbbed ‘Black Cashmere
try. ‘be slanderous statement of the last Mr Tuthlll’e organization Is said to be so The prerent were very handsome and among Chlldran a l l limbed biack iMisumere
' . rvivemment Mr Laurier said, speaker that this matter was a que*- lout that po one opera contains n coat of I hem were: Urns# lamp In onvx table, : Hlîîl ^iL t p.ii? T *5 oolv aoeelal
Tha Government, sir. isaur.er . t|#n ^ ^,,4,,., He (elt lxiund t0 raise »„ff|,.|,nt length to dlWribute them, wUlle from Fred Maguire: a dinner and ten set. fc»*- Y to SH soly, special

1b finswer to another question by Mr. h|> vol,.e agaln,t the pernicious tys- nil of the characters In each of the com- frrap Mr. and Mrs. Bownlree: snssr^towl n,i[^;n?irUbbed Black Caabmere Hose. 
mapvmv -war, that 1 af qUA.nt-ities [l-tii Introduced1 by the Postmaster- pany s presentations are assumed by artists and etenm plleher. Dr. Higgle, - — idilgn!i, j . -1/ -,
Prlsr.weee aware mat i"*» w n«Liai Vnd h« riltri »nnn M Wtr capable of nppeerlng on short notice In any rase, Dr. Bull: table linen. Mil. Hutdiln- ' ,r 0
of goods were being smuggled through Oarveral and he called upon Mr Fits (>^,ho prinelpal paru. During the season son; silver knives and forks with pearl PV.£«Î’ nibbed Bevntlan Cotton Vests
.kVTvôron country but were not Patrick to endeavor to secure the re- im,,,. wtHi'h opens on Monday evening, with handles. H. Pritchard: hall lamp. DavM «hamd wnliSie»£m ««3? Vei 10c soe-
tbs Yukon ooumtiY, ___ Instatement of Mrs. McManus. "Maid Pasha,'1 It Is the Intention to present Rowntne: gold fruit ladle. Mr. Mitchell. , S.WrS'JS ™ 7' *' 10c' v
aware as to the best method of stop- Mr Mclnnes, In va 'a - constituency „ series of Hilbert and Bulllvnn's operas. »t. Cathartnes: «liver snoona Mr. Ferguson 1'-dui' kafra Fine Mseo Vests ecru
-ine il The matter wan. however, nn- Northfleld Is, said tho complaints which have always proven so popular with and M's* Tr-’M: fruit piste. Mias I aterson; _ d white silk lace trimming on neck
*** ,, *" against Mrs McMnui ctme from local music lovers. The first of these to salad bowl. Mm. .1. and Mist Tilly Franks: „rms re« 40c eaS^ special for 5c,
d«r oonslderatlon. Omsfo vatK-Vs On one occasion In- be pmdived wl'l be the ever welcome "Ml- salt cellar. Mbs Dennis. I 2? * fOT toe^’ ' ' W

■«*"”* •" »'«'«* Cele™bl“' , stead of handing0out tho mall, she had î^^•"7À!nïa^l"••^rt<l^ed•-%ril^lJ," ----------- Children’s Black AI|-WoolEqaeeh1enne
llr. Prior enquired: Is It the lnten- paraded up and down behind the ™n^l1,;„rir’“e'^’, mnd ^iral of ’TInV garth Teesms 1 Tights, la 4 sizes, rog. 78c, special 35c.

tlon of the Government to at once wicket wKh a six-shooter in her fist- ,or„ .. .n,„ n o,laet'ou. th ugh, of the Oil- Non-reildent property owners of York 
... . ...» stoa.mer In British Colum- I Loud laughter.] When her husband lH>rt anu Rnlllvnn cnmnoltkms will depend Jown^JP •h””|u ‘A** JSSHS rsel* *5r hî

place a faat steamer In ur met with an accident he wae not en; largely upon the patronage accorded tie »«tnffi»f- May 1, Rke sutmlfl tajes wfll be
Ms waters to put a stop to the smug- gaged carrying malle. He happened MndLon Sqnnre Opera Company during the taeressrd by the^tatutory proflslon of 10 
gllng now carried on from the Ameri- to be in a condition which co.nclded i*art ofthejr p lAjdgr'kberwood. H.O.B.. st Its meeting
‘ ride and also to stop the poaching very much with the statement made <<* *»« l,“a anw m ^ On Tuesday evening, decided to hold ; Ju-
“® *a®-ana aiww s p „„ by Mr. Davis. Dismissal Vok place *"“• _______ . Mice chnrch parade In accordance with the
by^ American vemels In, our deep s before tbe died, and when he: AfDlTORlVM. Huprome Orand President *
**, nr Davies said last au- î'’®* Ç*1? J% falr ,oad to reWverJ’ "Jane." ss produced by the Ismgdon pÀT omnollnind sister societies will be In-
j. Carrrnmcnt steamer Quadra lLaughter.) Dramatic Company at the Auditorium yes- {.|Ied lu tng,. part. The collection will be
ttmn the Government steamer wuaur» g)r (wj,BP]es H. Tupper said It ar- terda, ,ft,rimon and evening, drew a sent to the Hospital for Sick Children. Tht
was sent Into Hecate strasts 1 peared from the Poetofllce Inspector * larger atteiMlumv even than last night, and committee who have charge of the trrsnge-
qulre Into the matter, and the omciai report tbat tbe charges were practl- proved a strong drawing cant. It hn« menu nre Mezsr». Robertson. Moore, Bout-
report did not Justify the rumors or ,,y dlsm|wy*d. They were not sup- caught the popular fancy sit well that It den, Hhsekleton ami Huthven.
extensive smuggling. The department, * . . b y, evidence taken. will be repented to-nUbt. If oar citizen» A meeting of the Hater, Fire and Light

Kigs, n S. £z,"Z -L,...... 1 “■«„ sg. sasnsi’satsr^st
.r^ïï-â;-ssii Ml.” isrfsranurjnnss’js

«Smskv: coran m sobobbii hews.
jtst-jâfrttrs ®fâHw’Sû*a .«j.-.™--;-------- JS»SïâH£S>1
wreckew San Pedro removed from House. Itmeers-J He unoeracoK i wsrld Orre.pendenl. Over a chief William Douglas of the Fire Bri-
Vlotoria Harbor, .but It would be ne- *F t^tmuehstiwi^^^nceeouja wide MslrteS. gnde celebrated bis ford
________ hrtn-ftvAr tn havs an Act of t>e procured agumst any poeimasier *n Attw
Parliament i>as»ed to «eeure the Gov- North York than In this particular . T<woato jonction, April 28.—(Special.)—

^«IlLîÆ're^aTp ^“^‘partî^n^ip^âd ^tn'f^nd! " BwVWfitf îh-U^ls^raÜîînÆra

M, «J. sssratM»»;» «s EHiÎ-HSCa^mS
Intention of the Government to allow of her livelihood. Mr. McManus was Hall Thursday nrwrlifg. K*.Mayor Bond IT?*,?™ .ettilng the anestlou Chairman
British Columbia fishermen to use fish a JoyaI citizen, one who bad belonged ami ex-CounelHor Paterson will not run In al ‘v,u„llo,, presided, and before proceed-
tnvps In Canadian waters, when Ame- w the Imperial army for many ytar* Ward B. end It Is most likely that Byron TIia to the primary object of the meeting
rican fishermen are using traps In ,md had fought and l led for Ins i3un thl' the report of the recent Inspection was

&*% E-■«- ssrt&“i,’ar«5H SE.-SHSFEiirlsr'i;
cMned to authorize the use of traps in ened the htm. member and his con- rolhed of Ahi In n Toronto hotel, end sought miiÎÏÏ wrote respecting cbuugcs suggested 
Boundary Bay because of his promise gtltuents. neeommodatlon In the cells. His request !.. ,|1P Departim-nt In the plans submitted,
to tbe fishermen out there to make no After observations from Messrs. Lau- was granted. „,ui also advising if possible s change from
changes until Prof. Prince, the Com- r|er, Sutherland. McCleary and Lount ; The bicycle club will have their first run lb, old rite, which Imd Ih-cii decided npon.

ssar Affiwr - -rrsa- »— fa ESstmiiSSEe
Prof. Prince would leave enortiy Ior Mr, McMullen resumed the debate Hnll to-nl*rhf. which p»irr<xk of, th» n/itnre u,,. average wbool of the province. Be*, 
tbe coast and w'ould «pend a long time on the hUdg#»t. He «aid 4f the Oppo <ef i*on*'»*rt. Funper r”i\ H»»nee. The eb*lr fwre taking up n reconsideration or the
there In order-to look fully and cars- u, dld not understand the tariff »*• token by A. Mnunlre. chief of the „itv selected, t’hnlrinan Me>»Ç*btou a.l-
f-'7 "ZtlTtZ MCM.U..- TLth%ra,ons' Were pis*0Ahen!ethv!*,MI*" VXLV& •«,ra«?‘X“,^t

Tho taw of nn. ««"•“ an was shown by the u>e election» x«iâll. II lw Treon. t’*» CofWf and might be brought to their not I
Mr. DavJn called attention to an yesterday. Mr. Chainl.«-v.u n also «P* v„<r*nr- f*n,i Whett r Mr. P**terpen, threat, bv mild, wa# the mainspring: of bu-

on»wer riven by the Po»tma»ter-Gen- parently understood .it, for he had ex- i«Tnt. Mr. Pewson af’il Mr Rri<1. Th<* man natnrv. and he would *•» roj® .JJ» 
era.1 tn answer to a question of his pressed his approval cf it. If** proofed* «rienion» were of « high or-ie*. nnd re." elluiluatv anything of the bind in iwa in- 

of Mrs Isa- etTto compare tbe Mackenzie and with rgrp^blo m-ml fetation* /.f stance. The ioerabere were evidently in
ooncen;i,if the dJ™!SJL2 n> NorthC tariffs to *how that a« a rule aopiwrsl. Tho «merrt ball was nnck«i. ÏÎSrd with tbe remarks of the chairman,
•Mis McManus, post mbit rose of Nortn Fielding tarins to .snow mat . nr-nr r-f thn#o nr1 e’nr from Mi» rllr.: «ud after rescinding the original motionfield. B.C. Mr. Mulock's reply wag that duties wouldtelcwer underthe lat rrom Tn}ovtn wern Mr. and Mrs. Needham, fleeting the site. Miwrs. Rwllzer Newqon, i 
tbs woman was dismissed because of ter than under the former. The Lib Mr ,p.i , jIru rhnrl>™ M- and Wrr, Mci’onaghy, Htorey and the chulrumw »eri 
her overbearing: conduct and that of <?ral tariff was diametrically opposed Mr. omi Me-. W*.ite. Mr. and Men. named u committee to recidve offers or

X SffiSfg p SSSSJ- uon The «Â» ^ ^ «STS1

C^n oie?: iss? k;; ZTX sîife'held «5

ferSKrSSsEsEBr— "•r"r=7.~. . SMS—4w'm
the report of the inspector. Dr. Sproolf. Altark. 'ifjpi "ri™d2vbnîeht r,p‘

"Maw." «aid M/'lnU'pfibru- Dr Sproule after recess made A J. Jackson of Downsvlew Is leader, end :t
TZ, tXth^riMbafh^.ed Tys FafUr- strong attack m, the tariff os regards marts w,,h . raemberahlp of ID. and 1» la-

otany ÏÏKÆ-.îlSa^iT^SCorrtlmilne* Mr Davln complained of their ante-election pledges and wanted ,n,ngeronsly III. Ills medical adviser has 
»>.. «ho woman haxl suf- to know how Sir Richard reconciled It given up all hopes of his recovery,
the hardship that the woman haa sut to f cry ot death tn pro- tlhrlst Chun-h vestry. Weovlbrldge, ..|eet-
ftred tiy being dismiaoesLandtha.- for 'YA'?J11* » -imrortiJ tariff was very ed (Siarles Hicks. Amo. Msymird. 01 ver
a trivial complaint, so soon after her tectlmi. The reepro Gov- Prentiss and Henry Peters sidesmen and 1.
(bereavement. He had a letter from objectionable. He beUevrtl the Gov A lr|ckg «ohle’s, warden. T. F. Wallace
the la/lvf in which «he aJluded to thv eminent had no right to enfoi >e it. a wn* «pp#VntM ml»fliter » warden,
fact that her husband who was a mall It was a violation of British treaties. woodl.rldge fi«!r ground, will not be

aïLJ . L,"7fh'o effects of nn The violation of a -treaty was the next |H tar pustnre this year, as In former years.
•carrier, died from the effects or "" «ne* i decieratlon of war. but. The rohlety bus decided to let the village
Injury received while on duty, that he trnng a u«-m en. »p„rt. have n«e of h f-.r athletic purposes,
hod seen active service as a British even »uppos-lnt, tne ta. Mrs. Ranine! Rnhlcr of the 51b concession
soldier, and had served In the North- forced. It would be e^Jn^ nreat ‘ • of Vanghnn. who accidentally fell and 
west Rebellion, without subsequent tain «metW^ tor^otMag.^ |nIHeai. 
reward. Theee fact» Mr. Davln cor-
roborated from his own personal ac- i ter her own mquaintance with the tldsmissed post- | clprocal clause, moreover, worn* » J- 
m lot res» ami her deceased husband. | volve a loss in revenue of diree mll- 

Mr. Mulock said this widow of his ; lions a year. He aouhl I ke to kn 
(Davin s) Mrs MoManus. had been how the Government proposed to make

. up that deficiency.
Mr. Richardson followed, and Imme

diately embalmed Kipling's new po-m 
ion Hansard. Then he discussed the 
, tariff from a Manitoba standpoint.
' and put out the disabilities under 
'which that province labored by way 
i of customs tariff and freight rates. He 
i mentioned that fruit was re',dorr Been 
on the table of a former. The cost of 

i lumber was ouch as tn compel reltiera 
to live in poor houses and it checked 

! mixed farmers. because the settler* 
could not afford to cite barns f"r 
housing stock. Coel. coal -»:l and ag
ricultural Implements were als > high 
In price. He hope l there woul 1 bo a 
further cut in "it! -ill. He clilmed 
that the agricultural Irdii.Hrv was en- 

cot:s! lcratlm at the

dlrmlwed on the report of the ins pec- ; 
tor on account 
manner; many complaints of a trivial 
character had been received against 

» ; her.

?i „e»*e#se»«a.«ra»,»,s»,s<
of her overbearing 1■A

Special
Bargains

Tea inside 1

The Debate on the Budget 
Dragging Along.

mr.McMullen resumed it;

;eylon
TEA! mil... *

ii

Every item in this list rings with 
the stories of price reductions. 
Some of the statements appear 
extravagant—would be elsewhere ! 
But thev are carefully made and 

perfectly reasonable, and the 
natural outcome of our* methods.

C
I

IMr. Lister: What was the Inelnua-
And, of Course, Saw An Era of Pros

perity Ahead Under Liberal Rule.
WUST what these bargains mean for every shopper can 
I be tested by the shoppers themselves. There are no 

v dark corners in this store—we are frank and open m 
our dealings with everyone.

POL0BF.B MEM LOOP*
CO Robs Dresses, re*, price HO and fill, 

special for »7.C0.
44 hi. Navy and Black Princess Twill 

Serge, reg- 60c, special for 40c.
RLAliK WRRSS «MM

44 la. Fancy Black Goods, reg. 60c, epo- 
1 clsl '-*>c.

40 la. Serge, fine quality, reg. 66c, epa-
' dal Ore.
j 48 In Fancy SollcI, re*, fil, special 79c.

•ILK*
31 w. Heavy Black Sarah, all silk, re*, 

toe. special 60c.
IB In. Block Armure, Royal, re*, fil, 

special 65c,
! 83 In. Black Peso da Sole, for capes, 
re*, fill, special fid.

UMM DEPARTIE RUT 
Colored Moire Ribbon, pons silk end 

la all the newest shades, 4 In. wide, tbe 
very latest style, special S6c.

Colored Striped Floral Dresden Rib- 
bons,5V4 in. wide, special 40c.

tlon?

/"ORES:
ige St. 
een St. West

despatch re- 
Mr. W. J.

are
J;CLOVE* .

Block and Colored Lisle Thread Olevee.
Mfiiack!’nnd Colored Kid Gloves, hsayy 
black stftchlu*. 3 dome faeteners, gus
sets between, Bugera, guaranteed, graciai
^Gents’ Taffeta Cloves, kid-faced, spe

cial 66c. t
TWEEDS. SERGE* A*D FLAVWELETTE»

62 In. Twecd Bicycle Suiting, rd*. fil,
*1281tu.3Twssd Bicycle Suiting, re*. 76c, 

special 47>Ac.
28 in. Navy Serge

"*32 *0°Heavy Flannelette, In pink. blue, 
îoe^^p»’m’sc l*acj stitpes. worth

WAMI PABEH' SECTIOV
American Prints, dark and llsbt, per-

36 In. American Pereslc Print. IMit I 
ground, fast colors, re*. 12’Ac, speclul *V»c.

32 In. Vine American Print, fast colors, 
these ara eperisl patterns for wrappers, 
worth 16c, for "Vie.

1.1*1*41 DEPART WE*T 
Fine Quality Lloenetto Lining, white 

end color* Friday, special. 6c.
Colored Rustle Llnfiu*, wide width, re*, 

lie, Friday lue.
,*H'*I.I** A*D DRAPERIE*

2*0 Yards All-Wool Delaine, crenm.wllh ; 
flowered design, the re*. 86c quality, spe-1

Sf^'ln.^rcsm Curtain Scrim, special 6c I 
Washing Silk Zephyrs, fine quality and 

assorted shades, reg. 46c. special 2-ie. |
Kent Sash Net. very hsudeome goods, 

ye*. 00c, special 36c.

1

Furnishings.DNlll Rel ■ Pretty Bel Diseom
bee announces 
t closed a pur- 
3,000 stock of 
nen’s and Chü- 
)ts and Shoes*.
1 the dollar, 
n for the above- 1 
sacrifice goods 
manufacturer^ 
you .the bene- !
Here’s some

the newest shades and designs for spring 
weir, ade up of the verv best silk, including made-up 
knots, graduated four-in-hands, Derbys, yacht and bows ; 
these goods are all satin lined and beautifully finished ; 
regular selling price 50c ; ypccia! sale price.

Men’s Double-Thread Brlfcriggan underwear, French neck, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, full fashioned and warranted, 
sizes 34 to 46 ; regular price 65c ; reduced to

Men’s and Bovs' Celluloid Turn-Down Collars, in the newest 
shape*, sizes 12A to 17 ; regular price 20c ; reduced to . .

Men’s Celluloid Cuffs, in round and square corners, sizes 10, 
loi, il ; regular price 25c; reduced to . .

Boys’ Unlnundcrcd Shirts, open back, inserted 4-ply linen 
bosom and wristbands, reinforced continuous facings, 
double-stitched back and sleeves, size 12}; regular price 
49c ; reduced to ..... .

I
».

<**•

for Boys* Suits, reg. . 25c

. 49c
ru Scfn»t

10c
I

DAY 1

Ladies' Polished 
Goat Button 
Boots, button
holes silk work- 

pat. tip, 1 
zor toe, whol 
sale price $L 15, 
Gainane’e 

price.... .75
Ladies'Tan Goat j 

Oxford Shoes, 
hand turn, 1 
wholesale price 
$1, Guinane's 
price—... 435

Ladies’ Tweed 
Slippers, whole- - J 
sale price 16c, 

k Guinane's
price.—. .05

26o

Men’s Clothing.ed, r*-

Men’s Suits, suitable for business.wear, four-button sacque 
style, neat plain patterns, in blue, greys, Oxford and pin 
checks, strongly lined, well made and finished, sizes 36 to 

‘ 46-inch breast ; regular selling price $7 ; Friday special at $3.50
Men’s Pants, Fnglish T,vccd, neat plain patterns, heavy 

drill pockets, well trimmed and made, sizes 32 to 40-inch 
waist ; regular selling price $1.75 ; Friday special at

Men’s Pants, for best wear, West of England worsteds, in the 
newest stripe* and designs, fashionable colors and shades, 
side or top, also watch and hip pockets, cut in the latest 
New York fashion, complete sizes to fit tall slim, short- 
stouts or regular-proportioned men ; regular selling price 
$4 ; Friday special at ,

Men's Spring Overcoats, English twill worsted, day pattern, 
farmers’ satin lining, mohair sleeve linings, quilted shoul
ders, welt seams double-stitched edges, best quality 
trimmings, and made equal to finest custom work, sizes 34 
to 44-inch breast ; regular selling price $13 ; Friday 
special at •

Several Odd Piece* of Osuvaa Cloth*, Covert Clothe and f 
j Vigoureux, at 60o per yard, were sold at from 65c to 860.

EAECW W4SRE DETARTRENT I UREAL AECTIS*
White Duck

F
95c

Splashers, fringed and 1 j>nroni»«, large roots, double flowering.1 
etnmi>e<L new designs, re*, iff’, Friday ,u white, jink, rose and red shades, I’ri-
^Wblte Duck Fringe. B»”* d'OrU*?- ? <**/io*pelop«u’ Veltcbll. or Boston Ivy, 
In., stamped and tinted designs, very new, Ble¥lf started la pots, strong roots Frl-
"whHe Duck Tabic Centre P|#o”-J8,]*-’ d*lîardy”lose Trees, In white, rad and

suggestion, on 
of the Munlol-

ijjcd end- tinted, Very new, «g. 36c, -firSe-A.""*
; -, .fil JOc. Cohen Hcandene, or Climbing Belle, the

Sc. j planta In pots. Friday 18c each. 2 for 36c.
SMALLWARE* Lawn cTroas Seed, r‘—'

'•Mfc 081,6 Tb,mble' •*•'106 TfeMtiSSik
l "»• “* PTÏtt&. dont

1 slam 
I «pecJ $2.75

tm
« Seeds, Friday 17

double pearl, 6 for 10c. 
Habile Roots, lu all shade*. 10c s*t-h, 

3 for 22c.

LADIES* BWDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
White Cotton N'ght Dr ewes, made on 

yoke, trimmed with embroidery round rol
ler and down front, re*. 86c, special 66e.

I,ndle»' Flannelette Drawers, elastic at 
knee, and frill, lu pink, grey end pale 
blue, re*. 45c, for 26c. .

1-illuw Shorn*, with deep hem worked 
with red and white cotton, re*. 06c, for

tag.
I30R,îrVu,ckiei'.,1|o8,21ïnd 3W In. tilvcr. 

1 black and gold, re*. 20c, Friday 10c. 
DREU* TRIMMIS4UI 

Baad Garnitures. In black, black and 
green, black and brown, cream and gold. 

82.00 and |3 each, Friday, special.

$8.00birthday yeeter-

Boys’ Clothing. i.
irae.

72 In. T'nblcacbed Table Dameek. re*. 
’U2Î ff^liroo^Tee Clothe, re*. 1214c. spe- 

rl88x27*in: Damask Tray Cloths, fringed,

”72 ^n. fff«iyy Bleached Sheeting; re*.

30e, for 10c. ____
EMDRRLLAS AND REPP*

Ladles’ 23 In. Gloria Umbrellas, with 
block or natural wood and fancy born

BÎick1“d « Stripe Pars- 

sol*.with steel rod. worth S3, upcelsl 81.6U. 
Children's Fancy Parasol». 20c.
Sncclel Black Ostrich Festbsr Necs 

Ruffs, re*. 82. special 81.26.
LACE« AND LAflN OWL EARN 

Imitation Torchon laces. 214. *: 4 *”■ 
wide. Special at «c. 4c and 6c per yard, 
for Frldsr. re*. 6c, 8c and 10c.

Irish Guipure Lace Collars, In points, 
re*. 60c, Friday 25c each.

:
Youth*' and Young Men's Suits, double or single-breasted 

coats, collar on vest, long pants, made in steel-grey, Ox
ford, browns, checks and plain-pattern tweed, neatly 
made, well trimmed, sizes 32, 53, 34, 35 ; regular $6.99 to 
$7.50 ; Friday price

Two-Picce Suits, positively selling from $2.75 to $3.75 ; Fri
day’s price

In dark checks or plain tweeds, reefer style coat, sizes 
23,24, 25, 26, for ages 5 to 8 years. Don't miss them.

and Trusty,” 
"5c, Guinane's :•

• .50
Cants' Enamel Strap 
Slippers, wholesale 
nice80c, Guinane’s 

. .15

40s.

MA* f LE DEPARTMENT v.
Special table of Tweed Ospes, grey, 

fawn, brown and fancy checks, ti named 
with velvet, tali era! buttons, worth
’'speclsT I-vt of Velveteen Cape*, lined 
ami trimmed with satin ribbon nnd lace, 
reg. $4. for 82.75. ...... . ..

Special Rack of Led lee Jacket*, Is 
green, bine, brown, covert'cloth. 4 and 
11 battou reefer style, worth fill.60. spec 1*1

ÎSSTan W-S;
‘?js. Tw»?rvs.rr.T«Gr^M5,r,i

iriee

$2.00in's Casco Calf Bal- 
norals, duchess and 
tie price $1430,

1

. 153

flats and Caps. kff
Men’s Fine Fur Felt ?tiff Hats, in best English and American 

makes, latest spring and summer styles, all-silk trim
ming*, Russian leather sweats, lined and unlined, in black 
or cigar color* ; regular $1.75 ; Friday

Men’s and Young Men's Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, newest 
spring shape, 2-inch corded-silk band, bound edges, best 
leather sweats perfect goods and perfect shapes, all sizes, 
in black only ; regular $1.75 ; Friday

Men’s and Hoys' Tweed and Serge Bicycle Caps, 8/4 crown, 
hook-down front, sateen l.ncd, assorted patterns ; regular 
35c ; Friday ...... i

Boys’ Tweed and Serge Turban-Shape Hats, best Scotch 
twetd and Irish serge, stitched brim, 6/4 crown, all sizes ; 
special . . . . .

Boys' Assorted Tweed Varsity Caps, well made, good pat
terns ; regular 1 jc ; Friday . . . . •

ce. Mf-ln-

J4lerly sold at 40c to 60o ; Friday, par yard.........

•MOT, DEPARTMENT

heria. sites 12 to 2.
Misse»' Obooolat* and Block Oxford 

shoes spring heel, patent tip and facln*,
"lirl.1'' Choroiete Oxfort Sbos*. »Pri»« 
heel, sises S to 10%. re*. 85a, speatil 06c.

$1.191A lL
-I

99c
MEN’S «LOTHIN6 DEPARTMENT

Men's Flap All-wool Black Venetian 
Coat* and VesU, g-*»l fariuev aatln lie-' 
loss and I rimming* to match, fine mohair 
braid Uliullna, latest cut. In 3-buuon cut
away. murnlM or eoiiflur style, potfCCt 
fitting, re*, fii.60. for $5,75. ,

Men's Muc All-wool Scotch and Irish 
Serge, fine and coarse twill. In deilt navy 
blue, black, guaranteed fart colors, beat 
of Italian limn* and superior trimming», 
silk stitched edge*, cut aud made In 
latent style, worth lll.fib to »13. for SW.10.

ISO Boys' All-wool Blue Serge Canadian 
and Imported Tweed 2-plece Huit», In a 
variety of neat :«ttcrn«. broken sizes, 
from 22 to 27, worth from 82-25 to to-oU.
for *I W,pIrT| BK DEPARTMENT

ffee» Ælti Hifroî!
dal fil.25: 214 In. fnucy carved oak. size 
18x28, apectif $1.75.

Mieses' Tan Goat

19c
Lace Boots, 
)c, Guinane’s

. .63 East Taranto.
The assessors' roll Is almost completed. 

and will He banded In at the next meeting

°’mf'Vred**Wnilams. who' has been given 
a position In Krai nan art choir, has taken 
nn roeldeiice on Ormiru-*tre<i,U The 'valuable Diplomat, 2-ye*r-old colt, 
of Vatfcrwm Broe.. died yeeterday.

Tho Utile York football II™ tlc<-1« be
ing well attended. Mersrs. Brownlee, ÏRt

XrTotX
|Ôvro ïn
promise great developments this sermc*. 
Thé club la now aceklng for a match with 
an- amateur team .

Among other attractive fentwes on the 
program at Hie meeting o' the Young Con
servative Club In Carnahan'* Hell next 
Monday- evening are «-lection* bv the 
K--t Toronto Quartet, composed of MeMWS. 
Mitchell. Zleman. Wtlllsnra and Csrnnhsn. 
Some new song* are lidng compoeea ror 
the neenston. It may Ira here «rated tb«t 
lhe lev nine wertlen of who wBMbw «ho 
en-d’ilute for the nett local elections Will 
!.. «I!*-1,.wed. For thl* reason every of
ficer cf the club a* we'l as every Cotiser- 
vêtir,, of tip- village, will make It s point 
to bp present.

26cMEN’S FEE*«RINGS
Fine Merino Shirts on Drawers, epectil

31l'bloriul (Jambric Shirts, odd llaes.sHgbt- 
ly «died, special 60c. reg. 76c and fil.

All-wool Bicycle Hose, fancy tops. In 
heather mixture» and grey», re*. 65c per

norals, ex ten- 
ar too, whole- 
inane’s price LIS 
Lace Boots, 

y," wholesale 
s price .

10c
-,

Boots and Shoes.. .4$ 1 blH-ECb'ro ss&a ^
•pedal SOl*.

.

t. Store Men’s Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, in black and tan, 
narrow and round toes ; regular price $1.98; reduced 
price . 1

Boys’ Black and Tan S’chottl Boots, hand made, sizes II to 13; 
regular price $1.25 ; reduced price . . . .

MEN’S MAT DEPAMTMENT.
Men’s Soft Hats, Fedor* shape, I»

WALL PAPER*
styles, solid lwtber swesibamls, all sizos, Large ossortraeut of riy Amerttaul 
extra special, ttc. „ _ . . . OlliimieTs, with Lorder* aud «.’village to

Boyw* Varsity Cap», extra well finished &<., worth lO-. , ^
&R. Æ■ .KÆrW ï*K"h-Æ5i;

nin fur°'feh. tn° thejDos't leading patterns In Blrfie’s paper*.

"cilUiss'i School Tam o’ Bhantera. In 
either soft or stiff tirims. uavy blae. 
black, brown, cream, white on cnidlosl,
Friday only 25c. __________________

C70o pain of Woman’s Chroma Kid Oxford Shoes, hand 

Oo, reg. price $L7B to $3.60, Friday..............$1.86 per pair

ig, weary year* 
of the West End 

Ii a shoe store a5 
> Queen West! : 
10e bargains are 
10 Yonge Street* 
old at less thafl

.91.39

___ ________ (Hear.
heax.l Canada’» duty was to look af

in teres to first. This re-
. 85c

I
World Cycling School — Third Floor.

ZTS:
ces. PHILIP JAMIESON,«TILTS

U-4 American Crochet Quilts, extra 
. fil l#, for 86c.'

Cior-hst Quilts, hemmed ready 
. 41.40, for fil.20. _

i

for ose, reg
M Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded CornerTIED RIVFIt FLOOD.

ige St,
;en St. West So Danger at Winnipeg and Signs »f Ba- 

eesslen el Ensersen and Merits- 
Tbe Dye-Elertlens.

Winnipeg. April 2S.-(8peclnl.)—The water 
of the Bed River at Winnipeg hse now 
been stationary for two days, and to-night 
showa n tendency to fall. There Is no fur
ther anxiety of a flood. At Most!» the 

Is stationary, and at Emerson and 
other points 1» receding. At Morris and 
KmtTHon,, where the flood was the worst, 
there will be serious lo»». but tb* So-Mf- 
bound »ettiers hare suffered a good deal 
of hardship.

The majority for Jameson, the Govern
ment candidate. I11 Winnipeg. Is 1107. Mr. 
Taylor, the Independent candidate, eared 
his deposit by 50 votes.

The majority for Rutherford, tbe Govern
ment candidate In Macdomtid. la about 500, 
with returns as yet Incomplete.

Mr. Jameson leaves for Ottawa on Satur
day. and will be Introduced In the House 
next week by Mr. fllffon. Mr. Rutherford 
may be delayed 11 week or *0.

Discussing the bye-elections In Manitoba, 
Tbe Tribune enys : "Mgr. Mery pel Va I 
will take note of the fact that Manitoba 
regards the school question as «0 settled 
that the champions of Archbishop Lnnge- 
vln's cause did not even seriously think 
of placing any opposition In the field to 
the Danner candidates.”

1
be taken sway. Tbe worst feattire of the 
whole business I» that the town le so badly 

I handicapped as far as scooiDmodatlng trar- 
This Tow» Must U»ve Maids, nnd There elera goes that If Uie two lllega licenses

- - sr . . . . .  æ&£%fâ£êsrs&
A ; ssHra mb
lu a most Intense state of cxeliennut over— ; H„t,| and the European, which Is opposite 
not the war In the East or a new gold field the Hilliard, on Main-street.
—but the License 1'oinmissloM. Ingn'bnt hefe sdJoSned without dolng'aur

Two new eonuulssloni"s were appoint,»! bt:«these ns far ns the town Is eoncorneU. 
this year—Messrs. F. Ileiumlng» aiel A. J, Beandro was granted, a tavern V ^ 
McQanrrle, two well-known im-ii, old-r';i.t i» tor Munltoa, and Mr. Kenueay of waiH- 
bere, who rnVit ' ' all ulsU-d to have the g,Km was also granted a tavern IWsOeo.*
weliare of lhe town at heart. Their plan resolution was made asxlng tuo Town 
wa» tp gronc lU*w*.*v< »*» ••♦'vt'/bu-i/ who <N>itnvil to mwiorlflllz'' inv leivutcnant-tJor» 
built baVflt, urn lo grim v* U w . vrnor-lD-Counrll for pfrmlMloti to tokv »
shop licenses as piMsib'.’- new local seusns, a’1.*?,‘5* ’’oCX

Tue commit* ou •> .i v-i'.liiu r. I0..1 **•%- lug llwns^s lu scoordoLte wltu tbe present 
eral delegations w*lvd i.|«n .id 111 -K. T. population. 
ot T., tbe local pre»di-r< .11.1 y 1m ui \2 nw- ;
ye re. Among the latter wtiw a Mr. Bird. , reeard Uee’a berwad i’mMn.
Our barrister told the coni.nKi oner* Hint, ; • . ..__ _ -*.«4^
according to tbv LI«inor License Act, they • in addition to tho many thing* for wbicb 
could uot grant more than /♦.-» « « Hcm *ea, I tbfl ,.#4 reliable" Canard Line la famous, 
and if they did gran: m >re « A in umt mim- «uoerlorlty and excellence of the cm»-

would theil hecimie liable Ipr prroeeiHIjrn. oneof,f”h, y,nir|u «nd V*£ 
Mr. BIkI did not bold an, ouef from uiy- ,a Wl been remodelled and Improved, 

body, boi he lrallev. il that "verv I'l i-S *b, Gocanla au* Campania tills eeeom- 
where Intoxicating II11 ,r • "«Id he pro- L,0j,,iinu so faf exceeds anythin* of It» 
cured, etc., den of lulqairy. .«■•;. aildlliunal kjnd lb«t It le no exaggeration to say that 
temptation, etc., etc., el-1. . (ahln*. saloon*, social room, amoktn*

Mr.iBird la tbe young tea;, w'w cam ■• to *tc.. *re superior lo tbe first cabin
tint Portage ln»t winter trw T.irontu. and . tfm ,,ar* ago. started up In the law business. Me It was °Vhrolf Is known that travelers r*B 
who wrote that letter to t'.i- rerotit- tbe Atlantic In these steamers In from five
I. «Arising lawyers to give Itit Portage day, and «even hour* to six day» at a rata 
a wide berth. , , of from 845 to «67.60. there Is no reason

And now tbe License Gimmlod.m.w» arc wby anyone remains at home on the plea 
la a bad fix. Tbe license» must be vrint.d of «.0m,iar.
™ . „,ln according to :he rensuv of INtn, Information regarding date» of soiling, 
which only allows sevea tiirvrii ;i<-.n»es. rate», plane, etc., can be bad at tbe Canard 
Niue licensed tavern* are rimulns a,ready, vine office, northeast comet ot King and 
so that two of the present Hocuses must Youge-StxeetA.

in B It AT POUT AO F IX A FIX...

IENTS. JEWELLEBT DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Rlx-plcce Blouse Sets, fine en

amel flntili, leg. 25--. for 15c.
Ladles’ Sterling Silver Hat Pin*, large

t0K'dléÿ" Bleak Stk^Guards, sterling sil

ver slides, reg. 35c, for 20c.
lltSM AND STATIRNERT

FURNITURE
300 Kitchen Table* 4 feet long, 2 feet 

8 in. wide, hardwood, ta™1* leS». w,t” 
drawer, reg. fil 40, «portai PJ®- ,

Hall Reck», solid oak. bsndsomely carv
ed, large else», 4 bet pins, box seat, reg. 
*7.60. for t0.5a

SILVER AND ClITLERf 
pearl Handle Batter Knives, re*. 76c,

e^tieurl and Ivory Handle Pickle Forks, 
re*. 76c, for 69c.

rouer article*
Violette Rosses Toilet Soap, re*. 20c, 

f Assorted Hair Broshes, sped»! 17c.

Thursday, 29Ui April, 1897,'RON TO
opera Blouse.
;OH—Anril 26 to Mar 1.

)'•:TA
■T

4<

S OF KILKEIIÏ” i titled to every 
hands of the Jute • it.' n*.

I Mr. Kloe.jfer railed alfsrtlon to lhe 
Liberal c-haneee on tariff mutter* 
rtnee 1891. Now their tariff amounted 
to putting another man's lint nn their 
own heads. He went car, fully over 
the tariff -rchedulee. anj showed how 
In those lèem» that ha Ilmen changed 
the Government had practically dw- 
wtreyed the Industries affected. As a 
Canadian he believed In protecting 
Canadian Interests first si I hit our 
workingmen could earn a living. Per
son ally he was an out and out pro
tectionist. He believed !n giving the 
home market to the farmers.. Itefer- 
rln«r to the sewing machl". * twines», 
in which he (Kloepfer) was Interested, 
he said the reduction in luty In 1894 
had had a most disastrous effect <-n 
the industry. Matty American ma
chines came In and a manufacturer at 
Guelph hadt o quit the busines».

Mr. Wood (Hamilton): He <V'l that 
i before.
1 Mr. Kloepfer: You don't know any- 
! thing about It. [Laughter.]

Continuing, he Raid a plant which 
: cost *350.000 would not sell for 150,000. 
Certainly Mr. Wood would be the last 

I man to buy It at that figure. [Laugh- 
i ter.l In conclusion, he expreaeed him- 
self a# opposed to the tariff proposal*.

Mr Douglas moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

The House adjourned at 1L10 p.m.

Children's Board Cover Picture Beoks. 
Sanford * Merton. Pilgrim's Progrès*, 
and llloatrated Bible rtoilee, etc., reg. 
15c aud 25c. special. 10c.

Albotsford's Cream Laid Note P*PW' 
trackage of 5 qa res, worth 15c. for Sc. 

small size lllble». padded seal binding.
«tit edge*. «»• K*- *OT ^_____________ j

iTITbS. OP GRANULATED gUCAR FOR 50c.

Beautiful eyes grow dull ând dint 
As tbe swift years steal *wey«

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath chsrras to 
spare

Who wests youth's coronal — beautiful 
hair.

Eton Coat*. IIimhI skirt, well made and 
properly flnlnbed. lu navy aud black 
•erg»*. Hpecial at $10.
In navy aud black, flue cloth, speclâl 
$12.00
Tlif*4* are altered to fit If necessary. 
Without ex tm charge.
CHILDREN'S REKPKR8.
Nsvy serge, fil.75. 82. 82.25. $2.50 eneh^ 
Fsney Tweed, with Empire back. $3 
to $4.û0 each.
fancy Tweed, good style, $1.50 to 
$2.25 each. ^
fine (!overt Cloth, $3.75 to $5 esob.

LADIES' CAI’ES.
Black and Colored. In fine cloth, twill*, 
silk, broadcloth, broches, etc.
Collets and Short Shoulder Cape*, lu 
silk, chiffon, lace and ribbon combina
tions, some single patterns In exclu
sive styles, specially Imported for 

THE HOUSE SHOW.
MAIL ORDERS.

Should contain mention of size.

k eHr^^ftîîî7,7a»Sa.w

NADI AN

SHOW,
Toronto. t â

tmt
iURRCERW DEPARTMENT idally—at 10.30 a.m.«

eff at Nordbelmcrs* 
v* : fil.50, 50c, 20c.
, be ob taftteS on u<ra

EASEMENT
Handle Ollrn and Plckla Trays, tn*. 

^Whlte Opal Stamp Pistes, rag. 10c, 

f<Chhu Cups end Saucers, decorated, reg.

*Jsiwnn2s’ Ouspldoras, assorted colors, 

rag. 15c, for 8c.

Preserve Your Hair Choice
1 Gallon Apples prt- tin, 12c.

Sweet Goto, 2-Ib. tin. Sc. 
Asparagus. 3-lb. tin. IvC. 
Tomatoes, per tin. 6c- 
Tomato Soupe, lb. tin 12V4c. 
Japan BU-e. » Ibn. for 1284c- 

TEAS. CRETEE* AND CR«RA* 
Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Black. Mixed or Ceylon Tea. 26c. 
Soluble Cocoa, per lb.. 15c.

■ ■ rand yon preserve year youth. 
“A woman is as old be she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the- 
normal ool-w to gray or faded 
hair, by tho use of

i
A

•oial Traveler, Belle* 
earn ngt> 1 used Dr« 

for Inflammatory; 
■ bottles effected » 
» tbe whole of one 
■e without crutches* 
caused excruciating 
>n theg road and 
weather, but h«ve
with rheumatism

*p a bottle of DC. 
md f always reco?*l 
It did so much to*

L CANNES
SLSnu5SrrtsaSd,«£- -T IOC

Friday.
Nut Taffy. 10c » Ih.
Peppermint Cream* Sc. worth 30=.

tCassln In Jail.
Atlanta, Qa., April 28.—On a chaip 

of embeixlemetit Harry Cassln, the 
former caehler of the Georgia 
Saving and Banking Company, is held 
a prisoner. He spent lest night under 
guard, a* he wee unable to give bond».

Will Heed Him the Leg
London. April Right Rev. Man-

dell Creighton. Rlnhop of I»ndop, to-mor* 
tow will band to eX-Ambawador Bayard the 
log of the Mayflower, which the latter will 
take to America with him.

cross

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. In Streets,
Anew Street Wee t.

cd South-west Corner Yonge end Q<
170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street. 1 R»JOHN CATTO & SON1.Î

9irt yesterday, oppti" 
li»k administration or 
itvbert Kirk, vain*»

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.ItlBg-etreef, epp- Pe»l#M«-
I

■A.... ..
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r t With the view of making material reductions in the stock contained in this store, and as buyers are well aware that to effect a quick reduction in so extensive a 

stock, enormous sacrifices to us must be the inevitable result of this great clearing sale, and will certainly prove to be an opportunity that is seldom offered to the 
buying public. We direct attention to the following lines as merely a partial list of the bargains to be offered during this sale :—

*
COLORED DRE88 GOODS | SHOES

72 PAIRS
209 ONLY

Linen Damaak Table Clothe,
IxlO «lie, tonner price $3.00; 
clearing prtoe............

ICO ONLY
Linen Damask Table Clothe, 
ixlO size, former price $2.50; 
clearing price,.... ....

IS# ONLY
Linen Damask Table Clothe,
SxlO size, former price $3.00 ; n aa 
clearing price............................. Z.UU

SO DOZEN
Linen Huck Towels, former 
price $2.7$; clearing price, per 
dozen ............................................

100 DOZEN
Linen Huck Towels, former 
price $3.50; clearing price, per
dozen............................... . ....

60 DOZEN
Turkish Towels, former price , rn 
$2.50; clearing price, per dozen I.0U 

60 DOZEN
Turkish Towels, former price a An 
$3 per dozen, clearing price .. Z.UU

LADIES' HOSIERY 
AND UNDERWEAR

MILLINERY PARASOLS
1,000 YARDS

Fancy Delaines, clearing
price, yard.........

100 PIECE»
Colored Dress Goods, in
cluding luwtres, serges end 
fancy stuffs, former price 50c; nr 
clearing price, yard...................... ZO

180 PIECE»
New Plain and Fancy Drees 
Goods, former price $1.00 and 
$1.25; clearing price, yard...

10,000 BU1MOHB»
French Flowers, former price 
$1.60 ; clearing price, bunch.. 

IOO DOZEN

3 SPECIAL LOTS—LOT 1—
Ladles’ White and Cream 
Plain Parasols, also Muslin 
Parasols, former price 76o nr
each, clearing price ...................ZO

LOT 2-
Ladies' Fancy Parasols, also 
Black Parasols, with lace 
trimming, former price $1 to ' rn 
$1.50 each, clearing price............ OU

LOT 3-
Ladies' Pure Silk Plain and 
Shot Parasols, also 
F rllle# Parasols, 
price $2 to $2.50 each, clear- « aa
ing price .........................  l.uU

LOT 4—
Ladles' All Pure Silk Plain 
and Fancy Parasols, blacks 
and colors, former price Eton nn
54 each, clearing price ...........  Z.UU

LOT 6-
A handsome lot of Plain Silk 
and Shot Silk Parasols—also 
Fancy Frilled Parasols, form
er price $6.00 to $6.00 ; clear- a aa 
lng price....................... ..............  u.UU

• SPECIAL LOTE-LOT 1- 1.25 .10 Ladles' TVn and Black But-N .V .26 ton Boots, very soft, line 
stock, regular $3.50 ; clear- , ra 
lng price....... ........................ I-OU

Ladles' Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, double heels and 
toes, high spliced ankles, for
mer price 35c per pair ; clear- nr 
Ing price ............................ ............Zu
Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, 40 
gauge Hermsdorf dye, double 
heels and toes, high spliced 
ankles, former pries 36c per 
pair, clearing prtoe ................
Ladles' Hetra Fine Mace 
Egyptian
Hermrdorf dye, double heels 
and toes, high spliced ankles, 
former price 36c ; clearing 
price ...........
Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, fancy lace fronts, for- aa 
mer .price 36c ; clearing prtoe ZU 

26 DOZEN ONLY »
Ladles’ Plain Natural Mer
ino Veste and Drawers, for
mer price 60c ; clearing price 

BOO DOZEN
Ladles' Fine White Cashmere 
Ribbed Vests,, (HEALTH) 
beautifully finished, summer 
weight, former pries 76c ; 
clearing price .........

800 DOZEN
Ladle*' Fine White Cash mere 
Ribbed Vests, (HEALTH) 
with short sleeves, summer 
weight, former price, 90c ; 
clearing price ............

Jeofce*s. 
price $M6 to N$.l
■g pries.......

LOT 3—26 ONLY
Capes and 

, mostly sllit

fermer 
.00 ; dear- 200 Ladle*' straw Sailer Hats,•••...•••## sees

60 PAIR»
Ladles’ Tan Oxford Shoes, 
tie and button, regular $2.26 ; 
clearing price .......

In white, black, brown and 
navy; formels.price $Lclearing 
price 25Jack- 

lined,
Price, IBM .to $12.00; a AA

denting pries................... . 4.UU
LOT 6—4» ONLY)

y 100.

SILKS 130 PAIRS J.50 I10,000 YARDS
Plato and Fancy Blouse Silks, 
O-Inch Drapery. Silks, Fancy 
Gaufre Crepes, etc., etc., for
mer price 50c to 76c per yard, 
clearing price ...

16,000 VAR05

Ladles' Tie Shoes and Slip
pers, amongst them are 
odd sizes of our best lines, 
Burts', of New York, and 
Laird, Schoben A Co’s,of Phil
adelphia, regular $2.60 and e ac 
$3.50; all at ..............................  I ZO

_ __ and Jack
ed this season's op-

Black Silk 
former Cotton Hose. SHEETINGS.1.75i *•'**500 Unbleached Plain Sheeting, 

two yards wide, former price 
16c; clearing price, yard............25 : .20.V •es»#e#see»#

CSeth Capes, 
hsewn, navy ; 2.601.00 Handsome Plain and Fancy 66 PAIRS

Child's Tan Bests, Rochester 
make, hand turned, sizes 4 
to f, regular $1.26 ; clearing 
price ...

BOYS' CLOTHINGSilks, In atrip es, figures, ln- 
et eluding black and white and 

black and colored stripes, 
•Iso fancy taffeta blouse silks, 
former price 76c to $1.$6 per 
yard, clearing price

1
Boys' White Duck Sailor
Blouses, blue collar and cuffs, 
pearl buttons, sizes 20 to 26, 
former price $1.60; olearing
price...; .................................... .
Boys’ White Duck Sailor 
Suite, light and dark blue col
lars, braid trimmed, pearl 
buttons, sizes 20 to 24, form- , AA 
er price $2.00; clearing price.. IUU
Boys’ White Serge Sailer
Suits, navy blue serge pants, 
with extra collar, trimmed 
with white braid, sises 22 to 
24, former price $6.00; clearing a aa
price.................................... ZUU
Boys’ Extra Heavy White 
Duck Sailor Suits, with navy 
serge knickers, collar, trimm
ed, nicely finished, sizes 20 
to 24, former price $4.00 ; aa
clearing price .......................... UU
Boys’ Navy Berge Reefers, 
with bras* buttons, former . aa 
price $2,00 ; clearing price ... I UU 

36 ONLY
Boys’ two-piece ‘Tweed 
Suits, sises 22 to 27, former * nr 
price $2.60 ; clearing price ... I-ZD

te Rain- ,
price $6.00 to A AA 
price ............ O/UU •AW# 00 Of00 0000 0

.60 25 76e#a# #» see# 26 PAIRS
Mleeee’ Slippers, regular 11.00; 
clearing price ..

AO PAWS

BLACK DRB88 GOODS
26 PIECE»

41-inoh Fancy Black Drees 
Goods; clearing priee, yard.. . 

200 PIE OB ,
Plato and Fancy Black Dr 
Materials comprising serges, 
lustres sod fancy i 
former price 60a,- 
priee....

60 PIECES
Plato and Fancy Black 
Goods, Including crêpons, ser
ges, French sollels, brocades, 
etc., etc. ; clearing price, yard 

IOO P ECE6
Plain and Fancy Black Wool 
Dress Goode, Including ' a 
comprehensive assortment of 
stylish materials, former price 
76c loAl.Oft;, clearing price, rn 
yard....... #wU

WASH FABRICS BLANKETS & QUILTSUNDERWEAR A OOR8ET8
IOO DOZEN

r
We have a lot of extra qual
ity, large size, Pure Lamb’s 
Wool Blankets, former value 
almost double these prices. 
These blankets we now of
fer at, per pair ............ ..........

35 Tan and BlackFine Coutllle Corsets, white 
and grey, all sizes, clearing rn
at, per pair ................................. ’UU
A clearing Line Mieses' Cor
sets, In C.P. French corset, 
size* IS and 1» only, former 
price $1.60 per pair, 
lng at
Ladles’ White Muslin Night 
Gowns, trimmed with inser
tion, frilling and embroidery, r a
clearing at, each ..................   'DU
Infants' and Children's Sum
mer Bonnets and Hats, for
mer price $1 to $2, clearing

Boots, regular toe ; olearing
••• ••••#••••••*••

Cambric»,
__ . etc., form-
to 20c; eleer- materials, 

clearing nr
.< »/»« i»» iss •••••b»e »* 'Aw

GIRLS’ NAVY BLUE SERGE 
SAILOR OOSTUMES

Trimmed with navy and 
white braid, former price , aa 

; $2.60; ; clearing price ..............  I-UU

$3.25, $8.95 & $4.25.7$ clear ed Our Best Grade Sateen Cov
ered Down Quilts, filled with 
the very best p 
down, guaranteed,
line for ..............
Our $12 line for .

PIECES
tiering price, -jq ure white

5.90LINENS
100 DOZEN

■OO PIECES \.36white
designs. ::: 6.90% size Linen Table Napkin», 

former price 11.58; clearing 
price, per dozen

200 DOZEN
% size Linen Table Napkins, 
former price $2.50; clearing , rn 
price, per dozen...................... I-0U

figured
price Hoi clearing 1 r 

yard...............................- .ID SHIRT WAISTSREAL MAR8E'LLee QUILTS
We have a few very high 
grade, full size and rich de
sign, former price $4.60. 
These quilts we now offer 
at, each .....................................

>at 200 DOZEN
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

Former price 11.50 ; clearing 
at, each ........................... ............

BBO PIECES 25c, 50c and 75 c
Children's Reefer Coats, < aa 
were $3 to $6, clearing at.... I UU

grounds, former price »e;i .10 TBipria* -

ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT
te—»

Curtain Department.China
Department.10,000

Ladies' 
Linen 

Collars,

IOOFine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains 3 Ye an J 4 yards
long, in cream only, former price 
$4.00, clearing price per pair....

Fine Irish Point Lace 
* Curtain», and 4 yards 

long, in white or ecru, former 
price $10, clearing price per pair.

New Derby Reversible 
Tapestry Curtains, fring
ed, colors rose, blue, old red and 
gold, former price $5.50 and $6, 
clearing price per pair $3.75 and

Heavy English Turco
man and Tapestry 
Curtains, 50 inches wide and 
3 Yt yards long, in assorted styles 
and colors, former price $ 17, 
clearing price per pair....................

Curtain Roles, 5 feet long, 
in imitation ebony, with imitation 
ebony ends, rings and brackets, 
former price 50c, complete for 
(each).......................................

1000 yard* Art, Muslins and 
Gold Drapery, former price 15c 
and 18c, clearing price per yard..

2.75

Only 
Children’s 
Cloth Reefer Coats.

102 piece slightly damaged
Sena Souci Dinner Sets,gilt finish, 
delicate decorations, former price 
ta&oo, clearing price,. .......... ....

103 piece Lauternier Limoge 
Dinner Set, slightly damaged,
stippled gilt finish, former price — — —
$33.00, clearing price.....................  2§.UU

102 piece Limoge Dinner 
Service, slightly damaged, very 
light fine china, former price 
$21 75, slearing price.................

116 piece Semi-porcelain, gilt 
stippled edge,former prize $18.00, 
clearing price............................

10 piece Toilet Sets, heavily 
gilded, former price $4.50, clear
ing price.............................................

Natural Stone Filters
large size, former price la. 75, 
clearing price.....................................

\
7.50

20.00

Former price $1.50, 
clearing price 50c4.50 0 0BOO 00OOOO

Cuffs,
Chemisettes 
Children’s Sets

30016.00
6.75and

12.00 Ladies’
Cloth Jackets.

5

3-50 .20
Comprising Collars and
Caffs, former price 25c | flz-v
to 35c, clearing price... * W c®!! $1.00.101.00

%

c *

An Important Announcement.
/ •

1 MURRAY & CO,W. i i1

©I

Purpose making extensive alterations to their old premises, 17 to 27 King Street East, and it has been found necessary to entirely 

vacate the old store by the end of May to allow the contractors to püsh forward . .

{

• y •à$

as it is1 To a speedy completion, and 
impossible to crowd the combined 
stocks of our two stores into the 
Walker establishment, we have de-The Building OperationsA££fp f

*
.

cided to . .

I

18;

; «:

30 Days’ Clearing Sale4
Commence To-morrow,
Friday Morning, April 30th, a1 y~

*wr~ T'-’■ ‘ft
""" " pr ' ■ ■........ *
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SPECIAL.

350 Linen 
Window Shades.

&
Best quality of cloth, 
mounted 
roller, size 37 inches 
wide x 72 inches long, 
former price 75c, clear
ing price

on spring

25c each
Size 41 inch wide x 72 
inch, long, former price 
90c, clearing price

35c each
Colors—Small figured pattern, in white and 

light blue, white and light zalmon, white and 
light gold. —
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to them et abouttroubled them
midnight In Impenetrable darkneee and 
log. The brigantine and an iceberg 
crashed together without warning In 
opaque darkneee of night, the impact 
oruehlng In the vessel from her bow 
to the foremast, and opening the hold 
to a rush of water that awakened the 
lightly aleetptag men and sent them 
scampering half-dressed, to the deck. 
The men turned at onoe to the life
boats, only four In number, and mere 
dories, capable of carrying not more 
than a dozen men each.

.................... ....., _ Men forgot their brotherhood in the
MR. FIELDING WILL LEAD

| was ever paid to a dozen or more of 
the company who lay dead and dying 
in the debris, resulting from the col
lision.

It is certain only that one boat es- 
| caped the whirlpool caused by the 
.sinking of the brigantine. The three 
other denies may have gone down, or 

, they may now be floating about upon 
the bosom of the ocean, freighted with 

i the dead.
Accept the School Settlement sad are I In the morning the seven men in 
Preparing for Bsneraeaeles—Mr. Tarte’. ^one ot the boata £ound themselves i
Idea of a Muolnli» May be Cyrled 
•at If tbe Earllsh-êpeaklag Blsbepe

IN A UGURA TION DAY at CLAPP’S1 Rather Than See the Liberal 
Government Defeated.

r

Bier Display 
in Men’s 

Department.

We have, with our usual enterprise pur
chased 1900 pairs of Men’s high-grade Lace- 
Boots and Gaiters direct from such manu ; 
facturers as G. T. Slater & Sons, Montreal 
J- D. King, Toronto; John McPherson, Ham
ilton; Mason, Cobb & Co., Boston ; and the 
Price Shoe Co., Boston.

<\ A\
f

Provided the School Question is Not \ 
Approved by the Pope.

x„
A Whole Floor for* Men’s Shoes.Ike Hlalslere Peel That Berne' Will Net

Enlarged space, p'entv of seating capacity, a commodious, comfortable room, everything bright and cheerful, the Men* Section merit. 
ypui1 appreciation ana ought to wiu your tradn. Goo s are displayed on largo tables, easy of inspection and examination. And the prices ! 
Til -y vedpse anything of the past, and how much that means! New season Shoes in Fine French Calf, Kangaroo, Vlci Kid, Shell Cordovan 
and all the newest shades in Ox Blood and Bussew. The popular toes—everyone here—wide, plain, new coin, razor, needle, and light and 
heavy soles.

1 .

afloat with nothing aboard with which 
to sustain life. The other three boats 
are believed to have contained about 
twenty men. and such as were on 
board the Vaillant, perished quickly. 
As events proved, theirs was the better 
fate.

The doctors say that their
limbs must be amputated an3____ __
they live they win be minus both arms ' 
and legs.

If IA OAR A FALLS NOTES.

Cast Ik Their let With Their French 
Centreras—station Agent Benrgnls Bn» 
«et an 
Newt.

1This is a remarkable sale. It 
opens Friday morning. The Men’s 
Department comprises one large 
floor crowded with nothing but 
Men’s Goods and furnished in
unique and original fashion—no „
trouble to fit anyone. Our specialty is fitting peculiar shaped feet.

frozen 
that if JjChoice of

i\Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—“Laurier 
will step down from tbe Premiership and 
let Fielding lead rather than allow 
school question to destroy tbe Liberal 
party,” was the remark made to-day by a 
gentleman well up In Ministerial circles,

. who hod just returned from Ottawa and 
was discussing the situation with his party 
friends. He states that the Ministers feel

II900
1 Ithe.

PairsOpposition le the New Electric Railroad 
Scheme-Three Youth. In Trouble 

Spraying Fruit Trees.

'

FRIDAY — Opening Day.$2Niagara Falla, Out., April 28.-<«peclai.)- 
riii' new electric road ocheme la receiving 

opposition already. A uetltlon Is hoinv 
that Home will condemn the school ques- circulated and receiving ^number of slg- 
tion as far as Catholics are concerned, and natures asking the Town Council to refuse 
that Quebec will slip away from Laurier. | iL1* h,untly'8 Laue Railroad Company a 
This however wouldXot be fatal to Mr frai‘cbl*e ou any streets. The petition Is
sskm b^rcaS^osujd,efa,to,wefl,ed^

Canada. But the Government do not EJÎ•g?*®*®* the town, ...
count on anti-CathoUc current against them ff0* has be given the horse-
and consequently this gentleman contends another road can build on
that If the papal decision Is against them and, If the old company
Wilfrid Laurier will retire and Mr. Field-, 2*ten,d ^eir Une along that street within 
lug will take command of the Ministerial 1 ™e slx jnonthe, It shuts out the new corn- 
forces. j pany. Those who are at the back of the

Other Montreal Item*. f Hf1îIpo*dK^mPanf bad
a,aH„n apnnt a t d«- 1 Ie**1 advice ou the subject, and claim the

dais, at 8t. J^tefun* toe C&Vdtei Paelfl^ | town^n'^rrvtoé
wired his superiors that his office had been t 'hbroken Into and cash to the amount of I Kim£2“rt8’ *** balld ft road 
11000 taken away. Chief Detective Car- ; A LLîY-. L*, , 4U m
pen ter went out and soon suspected that ,4 me*tl1I1S of the Town council
the agent himself was the robber, and. true waa “«0 last night to consider the prrmn- 
enougb, Bordais soon confessed that he D**nt Improvement bylaw. The bylaw was 
alone was the author of the crime. He now considered by clauses, and passed its first 
awaits sentence after giving up all the and second readings. The third reading 
money be had on hand. "’HI doubtless be passed unanimously at

It Is estimated that J. A. Can tile & Co.’s the next meeting, 
liabilities will reach $200,000, but the sheet | The sewer contractor» broke ground t n 
has not yet been prepared. , the excavations this morning. About 100

men are at work, but the foreign element 
was completely shut out. Italians from 
over the river swarm in the town looking 
for work, but the clause of the contracts 
debarring foreign labor will be strictly 
adhered to.

The hotel men of Niagara Falls meet to
morrow to organize and co-operate in a cl-

Vatu-Oliver, B.C.. April KHMI-V-j be
posted to prevent a lowering of the 10-

Worth 
3.00, 4 
end *8. SÜ^ -

Inauguration Price $2 for Goods 
usually sold at $3, $4 and 85. I FEATURES..

■ f-I of Men’s Dept.
Smoke your Cigar while you wait. 
Read the Papers. Meet your 

Friends.
Listen to the Music.
Get your Boots Shined.
Buy the Finest in Canada.

-iSl I
\T«= CUPP SHOE fc-o

o
o
o *
A co

* WEL^

»)
Only Entrance 212 YONGE-ST.The other

Order Anything by MaiL

S3KS

AUCTION NAXiBig.

JUDICIAL SALE of the Aeeete of 
J the Reid Brothers Manufacture 
Ing Company, Ltd.

AN ORIGINAL MEN’S SHOE STORE,VICTORIAN ERA EXPOSITION
Otherwise Canada'» «reel Industriel Fair 

—Directors Heel end Arrange mr tbe 
Diamond Jubilee Year’s Show.

President Wltlftow took the chair yester- One hears » good deal about the convent- 
day afternoon In tbe office of the Kxhlbl- ence of the modern store for women shop- 
tlon Ansocutlou on King-street east, when per», but where this baa not been ueglect- 
a very largely attended meeting of tbe ed—Indeed mode more acceptable—by tbe 
directors was held. After tbe minutes had Qtapii shoe Company, the big shoe men of 
been adopted, Alderman Sheppard report- 212 Youge-street, they have planned some- 
ed that tne City «onucll had adopted the thing unique for the men. The whole of 
estimates submitted to them In their en- _
tlrcty, the said, estimate* Including «0UU0 one large floor has been given over to men's 
for repairs, Zl.'KKi for a new horse ring goofa and handsomely fitted up, with cat- 
iXgr'“htre wtï."^ ? ” to toëTredlt PHed floor,, plenty of ««tin, capacity, and 
of the association u considerable amount the surroundings altogether convenient, 
remaining from the money voted last year Where It would not do for smoking to be 
for the Improvement of the Agricultural permitted In a section open to men and 
Hulldlug. Mr Withrow expressed the women shoppers, In the men's section, se
vra tlflcatlon of ttie board at Alderman Shep- parafe from The other seetions, this Is ai- 
usrd's services. lowable. The current newspapers are at

Manager Hill reported that In order to call when time will permit of their 
give the proposed electrical display, ex- ! lag. or If gentlemen are waiting for friends; 
tensive repairs were needed to Machinery and at Mum», to make the situation still 
Hall. He was ordered to have these made, more pJetteoat. music is supplied.

The committees on printing and finance I She Clapp Shoe < ora pan y inaugurate the 
reported, u question being raised as to the ! opening of tbelrmen's shoe section on Krl-ü£^,r^e^rdutl,ou^p5i^n rs ÆttrrrÆ

^e^A^mid/wlîLlt 1̂, SToriM ! ^Æri« $3,^0^,»^»^
artlsUr- sfflclesicy. t™™, for I; rlday. as Inauguration day. Is the

The treasurer reported that there was a ®?£rlU|{,üî„‘“,y o1 t,b<1"e „l.lln*‘« at the even 
profit made on lust year's dog and cat P^ce of «2 per pair. Ï hose who reside
^;grapïr-,h?tma« ,5Ut«o^tS

«su
laughed at the abaurdlty of the statement,, “n<< enterprise unite together.
^r^ntM's'^wXloc^how00^.^" flood IN OKLA BOM A.
compOM*d of Alderman Saunders, Directors 
Score and Dllwurth, and Messrs. L. B.
Swwtnam, J. P. Mullen, U. H. Uooderbam,
A. A. Macdonald and J. O. Kent. A letter 
from J. B. Carlyle regarding tbe ownership 
of tbe Kennel Cup was referred to a spe
cial committee, comprising Dr. Orr, Mr.
Score, Alderman Saunders and Mr. Dll- 
worth. The main committee were notified 
that their appointment of a superlnteiKlent 
would have to meet with the approval of 
the board, as It wa» thought the dog show 
should coine under the same central gov
ernment a» all the other branche# of the 
exhibition. Mr. Dll worth explained that 
the forthcoming affiliation of the Canadian 
Kennel Club with the American Kennel 
Club would ensure the presence at the 
show of dogs from the other side.

Alderman Sheppard was added to the 
Finance Committee. , . _

It was resolved that henceforth the board 
should meet at 4 o’clock on tbe first Tues
day afternoon of every month, extra meet
ings being held when required.

Alderman Sheppard proposed that every 
director should come prepared at the next 
meeting to suggest some novelty In the 
shape of attraction. The proposition was 
laughingly and unanimously adopted, and 
Mr. Hill having reported that the prize 
lists hud all be revised and were ready for 
printing, the board adjourned.

In revising Its prize list, the Horse Com
mittee f-htingvd tne conditions of the farm
ers’ trot or pace, to read: “For horses 
which buve never started In a race, owned 
and driven by farmers or farmers’ sous 
engaged exclusively In farming not less 
than .TO actes, the horse to be owned by 
exhibitor at least six months previous to 
race.” This change was made to prevent 
horses competing that the race Is not in
tended for'. The committee also decided to 
have an auction sale of live stock on the 
Friday In the second week, the horses and 
cattle entered for sale to have previously 
been on exhibition.

A Place Where They Cm Best end Meet 
Friends, Smoke Their Cigars end «et 

Fitted hr Fine Footwear.
Parties desirous of purchasing the assets 

of the above company are to attend at the 
chambers of the Mastcr-lu-Ordl 
goode Hall, Toronto, on

KICKING AT LAURIER
■Ordinary In On-

------- —------------ ou Wedmuday, the
5th day of May, 18117, at tb« hour of 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, when offer, will 
be received for tbe purchase of the said 
assets, consisting of wood eu 
fnctured and lu course of 
wood-working machinery, patente and bil
liard tables, In course of manufacture, 
valued us follows ;
Wooden pulleys ..............................
Wooden pulleys, partly manufac

tured ; billiard tables, partly
manufactured.................

Stocking,Including veneers,points 
and varnishes

Machinery .........
Patents ..... ........................ ..
Wooden pulleys on consign ment.
Lumber................................................

British Celnmhlans Object te a Blanket 
Lease ef Yukon Territory-They are 

kite Afraid ef Benzols end Jape, t,
policy»,
uutuufa

rauuu- 
cture ;

Tin- Laurier Government is offering to lease
1UU miles of the Stewart River, In the cent rate.
Yukon country for gold dredging. This The pupils of the Collegiate Institute are 
doIIcv Is stronclv onoosed by British Colum- 'L'T‘UigiDK tor » mon»b-r field day to lie 

’ bla Boards of Trade and other represents- June ‘22. * “a 11*1 tLeHuT'schoS1. if’thrcwm- 
live bodii-o, who urge that no such uionop- tbu of Lincoln and Welland will be Invited 
<tiy should be ttmferred. While under the' t0„1ef\te’r a an<l a handsome trophy
terms of the edverUscment of tbe tende» fS&FlSS’VISZ*:A,ÏÏX
there la no time for the hardy men of other schools will be Invited within a few 
Yukon to apply to Ottawa, many think days.
there la a "nlgxer lu the woodpile" some- r bree young boys, nil of whom have 
wh„_, ,h„ , ......, previously served at Penetaag, broke into, and thi proposal will do the Laurier Muir-, grocery store on Queen-street last
Government no good. There ie, moreover,, night and carried away a large quantity of
strong censure expressed by the workers groceries and tobaccos. They also stole
of British Columbia at the Government's tbrM‘ trom the armory. Chief Yottng 
refusai contrary- to the hwae. got trace of them thi, morning, and dls-Dled!re rir, "*"“?* s election covered them on the side of the cliff near
P, S?11 while the whirlpool ravine. The boys were msk-
d'au tiOTeSïenr^?ii lu* tor the rifles when the Chief tired,
treaty wltheorem W>lLhOfit7. vfe Brttl8h and brought them to time. They confessed 
tfuece«ai? toüwriT^jîîî1 Jîkln* ,P°Ver »>' this afternoon. Two of them, Iioey and i£l££55!!^ b^U^T^led^'1, cSS °arter' W“« to the town, having re,pe-e
action are nottutilk^toLiS^uoubï^ “u'1, parellU-, but ,be ‘“fd I, unknown, 
hs already the mS^L uT^a.îf. ..!.a giving severaJ names. Their ages range other section# in Ska-on are retiming to let Irom to 20 years. A bearing will be 
Chinese enter, being determined u, kero *lrea them to-morrow morning, 
their district free from Mongols. The peo- ' _ „ ... „ . ..
pie of this Province bitterly complete that' th.lf_®;,teTIl,0,m„^8e'7lceeJ 'TeT‘ held. 
ft seems lm possible to convincethe Govern- ln <be Presbyterian Choreh and interment 
ment at Ottawa that the Pacific coast may at Falrvlew Cemetery. The local Masonic 
he emdiy Invaded and white labor crashed lodge attended ln a body, about 75 strong, 
by hordes of Chinese «val jape. I The Provincial Government spraying offl-

The reports of the numerous gold dlscov- ] daj gave the fruit-growers a lesson In 
crie» here, in conjunction with the at tree- spraying on the farm of Thomas Smith at 
turns of a mild ellmate, will attract thou- Southend this afternoon. The attendance 
sends of Mongols to British 
bla unless there be rent Fictive law a

«1,108 30
-A

.... 2,483 84

Hr x 2,203 f)0 l.... 3,500 0U £T6.UUU UU 
812 82 
707 8» 
23tl 75 

00 00rread-
Offlce furniture . 
Sundries ...............

«111,232 00
Offers at a rate on the dollar or for a 

lump sum may be made. The purchaser 
shall pay n deposit of «000. and pay the 
balance within 10 days. No allowances 
shall be made for deficiencies, nor shall 
any guarantee be given; other conditions 
are the standing conditions of the court.

The plant and stock and the Inventory, 
may- be Inspected on application to tbe 
liquidator, Mr. B. F. Spence, Bcott-street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 28th April, 1887.
NEIL M’LEAN, Chief Clerk. 

THOMAS MVI.VEY,
Petitioners’ Solicitor, Quebec Bank 

Chambers, Toronto-street.

And their r Sons
!

Tbe funeral of the late David Blunt was

A Seen ef Fenehs Drowned hr
■ew or Ike « often weed Hirer 

Yesterday Morning
Guthrie, Oklahoma, April 28.—A terrible 

flood In the Cotton Wood River suddenly 
engulfed West Guthrie shortly after 
rise. Fully a score of persons were drown- 
e«l. Hundreds were drifren from their 
homes. Many houses were swept away. It
^fe?l",hr*UyUT!iut1;rfc.W,"t''r th8t ^

The Cotton Wood River is scarcely more 
tbau forty feet wide. Terrific 
yesterday afternoon and last nig 
river was already fulL No great al

tr«r
They are predicting great woes 

and tribulations for Wabi-
E8TATE NOTICES.

|N THE MATTER of the Estates 
• of Frenole William Rohl.d.r, 
Butcher ; Catharine Rohleder. 
Widow, and Catharine Rohleder, 
Spinster, all of Toronto, Deceased.

was small, but a good Idea of the work 
was given those who were there. It was 
found that very few of the apple trees will 
blossom this year, especially fall fruit, so 

; that a «mall apple crop Is forthcoming.

HE CHOSE THE LAKE.

Coium- goon, the Coming City of 
Western Ontario.ATE A DEAD COMRADE. sun-

They say there is no Wabigoon 
—because nobody ever heard 
of the place until this spring. 
Its advent wasn't prophesied 
in last year’s dream books. 
And they declare that there 
wouldn’t be a ghost of a 
chance for Wabigoon, any
way—even if there was such 
a place, because Canada has 
more towns now than the tax
payers can support.

They say there’s no gold in the 
Wabigoon country, because 
they haven't seen any pros
pectuses or assays to prove it. 
And, anyway, it wouldn’t 
make any difference to them 
if there was gold there, be
cause in some places people 
would get their feet wet in 
muskegs to take it. Instead 
of gold, these anti-Wabigoon- 
ers want to hear of asphalt 
streets, trolley cars, swell 
clubs, five-o'clock teas, and all 
that—which Wabigoon, being 
only a rough, new mining 
town, hasn’t got—not yet.

They say Wabigoon is no place 
for settlers—even if there was 
such a place. And you’d 
think they were imputing im
proper motives to the Pro
vincial Government to hear 
their comments on the sale 
of over 30,000 acres of 
Qown lands in the Wabig 
country since last fall, 
ordinary, every-day people 
who are going Wabigoon- 
wards this spring to farm it.

They say—but what does mere 
say-so amount to in the face 
of facts ! Send for printed in
formation about Wabigoon, 
which we mail ftee. It tells 
you what the Government 
claims for that section, and 
what the C. P. R. and other 
good authorities who know 
Wabigoon predict for it.

We are selling building lots 
in Wabigoon for $50 to $250 
which will double in value 
before fall.

Write to

The Horrible Starr ef I'aeelbellsaa Which 
CeoMs Froze 04 Jake’s, 

Newfeeedlahd. .

Notice ie hereby given, pursramt to R.S.O, 
'87. cap. 110, that all person» having daims 
against the estates of the above‘(leceile-Ms, 
who died on or about the 27th day of 
March, tbe 31st day of March, uud the 3rd 
day of April, 1807, respectively, are, un 
or before tbe 2fitli day of May, 1807, re
quired to send by poet prepaid or to de
liver to the underlined, solicitor for Rev. 
Francis F, Rohleder and Frederick Hoh- 
leder, executors, a statement In writing 
containing their name*, addresses, descrip
tions, and full particulars of tbClr claims, 
and the nature of tbe securities, If any, 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. -

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned Unie the executor* will proceed 
to distribute the assets of thi- sold estates 
amongst the persons entitled tbrneto. hav
ing regard only to those claim* of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors shall not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whom- claim notice shall not have 
been received ns aforesaid at the time dis
tribution Is made.

April 17, 1887.

Banker Ibelilen el Sbeldee, 111., «el » Let 
ef People end Himself Into 

Serions Trouble.
Chicago, April 28.—"It is disgrace and 

the lake—I have 
wrote John Shel-

eiy more 
rain fell 
ht. The

_ c ^—,------ —----- -.arm wm
felt last night, as the people thought It im
possible for the water to raise high enough 

banks. About 6

8t. John's. Nfld., April 28.—Detail* 
are given to-day of the loss of the 
French Ashing vessel Vaillant, which 
struck an iceberg and foundered on the 
16th inst on the Grand Banka. She 
had on board 78 fishermen, w!ho took 
to the boats, only one of which ha* 
been heard from. When this boat left 
the vessel her complement was seven 
men.

The awful experience of the seven 1* 
told in a speciaJ to The New York 
World from St. John’s: “Worn with 
rowing, cold and hungry and suffering 
from thirst, the seven men looked out 

for a 8al1’ h”* <»uld see no 
further than their noses, and night 
fell again. The weather cleared cn 
the morrow, and this gave more chance 

.of seeing aarne ship or rescue, but 
nothing came in sight, and another 
day was gone. On the second night 
two of the men died; from exposure 
and their bodies were thrown over-

the penitentiary or 
chosen the latter," 
don. tbe leading banker of Sheldon, 
Ill., to his confidential friend and at
torney, J. Moffett.

The receipt of the letter yesterday 
was followed by the* closing of the 
leading bank of Loda, the assignment 
of four leading business firms and the 
Individual assignment of as many 
leading c*tizens of the town. In adj 
dltion it is said Banker Shridon's flh1 
axiclal troubles involved the fun de be
longing to the school trustees of Loda 
township, and that trust estates, in
volving between ‘ $200.000 and $250,000, 
went down In the general crash.

to overflow tbe steep 
o’clock this morning the river began to rise 
as If by magic. Higher and higher it came, 
jumping four feet In thirty minutes.

West Guthrie le thickly populated, mostly 
by negroes. Many began carrying their 
houselrold goods to places of safety. Few 
had more than mode one trip when they 
were forced to flee for their lives. Tbe riv
er burst from its banks, and a raging sen of 
water half a mile wide swept across the 
valley, carrying houses, barns and fences 
before it. To udd to4he horror of the situ- 
tlon, tbe main reservoir supply of the 
waterworks system burst where It cross
ed the (Jottou Wood In the southern part of 
the city, and all the waters of the reservoir 
Hooded tbe city.

In many Instances the water reached the 
houses. An old negro woman was 

ng house. The house was 
she sank from sight. Many 

There were 
no bouts for rescuing and men set atibut 
cnstructlug rafts. But, placed In the river, 
tbe terrible swiftness of the current made 
It Impossible to manage them. Three daring 
raftsmen ntte 
from a tree, 
tbe river was watched with breathless ex
citement. It struck the overhanging limbs 

raftsmen were knocked from their 
ey managed to stay on the raft, 

however, and It went whirling toward the 
Cimarron. Nothing has since been beard of 
the men. Two men secured n small stem 
wheel pleasure boat and heroically went 
to the rescue of a number of men and wo
men lodged In trees. Many were rescued 
amid cheers of the spectators. Tbe cable 
which held the bout suddenly parted, and 
the boat was drawn Into the current and 
carried away. Fortunately, It was landed 
further down stream. Mauy overturned 
houses can be seen far out In tbe flood, but 
It will be hours before the fate of their oc
cupants can be learned. It will 
Impossible to find the bodies before weeks 
have passed, us everything Is swept Into 
the Cimarron Hiver, two miles away.

The losses ln Guthrie will reach thou
sands of tMlars. The disaster equals the 
Chandler tornado for Its terrible sudden
ness.

\

<

eaves of 
seen ou n float! 
overturned and 
persons clambered Into trees.

FOUR PEOPLE KILLED. JAMES W. MALLON, 
Cars ot Maeslsun» Anglin & MaJIan, 

Southw«-*t corner Adelnlde and Victoria* 
streets, Toronto,

Solid tor for the
A Tenement Hanse Fire In Brnnklyn Wbtefe 

Tory eti-
l

Next morning- a young man 
named PeHx died, and he- too would 
have been given to the Ashes if hla 
companions had had strength enough 
to lift the body, but they had not, 
and <*> the corpse lay in the bottom 
of the dory, while the four remaining 
eat on the side seat# and wetted for 
that which had come to young Pel lx.

As long as they kept their senses the 
tour, men did not give way to the long- 

that possessed them to forget 
everything and satisfy their hunger by 
taking the flesh at thetr dead com
rade. T

The fifth day,crazed beyond all doubt, 
they accepted the last frightful resort 
erf men In their condition and ate their 
friend. Then they became delirious. 
It was on the 12th day of their 
shipwreck that the lookout of the fish
ing schooner Viator Eugene, bound for 
Pierre, saw a far~off speck upon the 
ocean, which later proved to be the 
dory of the Vaillant with the four 
miserable men still aboard, raving 
Idiots; They were rescued and tenderly 
cared for, and as soon as the Eugene 
arrived in port to-day they were re
moved to a hospital. For a day after 
they had been hoisted aboard ytfie 
schooner, swathed in blankets, their 
lives were despaired of.

A Horrible Kreltal.

Was Attended by so
tresstng Features.

New York, April 0-*Flre completely de
stroyed a tenement house at 54th-street 
and Third-avenue, Sotrtb Brooklyn, this 
morning. Four persons lost their lives, viz., 
Mrs. John Newell and her two children, 
and Mrs. Celia Harnett, aged 61» years.

The flame* began lu the lower hail and 
spread with great rapidity through the 
building, completely cutting off the eocape 
of the Newell family, who occupied the top

When Mrs. Newell found the stairway 
burning and the halls tilled with smoke, she 
threw her children. Louis, aged 3, and John, 
aged 5. from a window to the street be
low. where four men held a blanket to re
ceive them. The children bounded from 
I he blanket and were killed by falling on 
the sidewalk. Mrs. Newell was afraid to 
attempt tbe leap and later was found suf
focated lu her apartments; Mrs. Barnett 
ran back.Into the burning building to eeznre 
some jewelry she had left behind. She 

discovered In

F.xecutors. 
A20.28—M8,15

muted to rescue an old man 
The raft ns It rushed down

TKOtlMT GOT TttK WORST OF IT. DIVIDENDS.
and tbe 
feet Th DIVIDEND NOTICE.Wblls the Metornsse Was Canceling Fares 

His Car Hit » Hell read Traie.
Tampa, Fla., April 2S.-An electric 

street car filled with passengers was 
run into yesterday by a railroad train 
on the outside of this dty, and one 
person killed, two fatally injured and 
others slightly hurt. The street car 
war* without a conductor and the 
motor-man was talcing fares. A Cuban 
refused to pay, and wheji an attempt 
was made to eject him he was rescued 
by three other Cubans, who assaulted 
the motor-man, holding him down on 
the rear platform while the car ran 
down grade to the crossing.

New Who I» Lying?
San Francisco. Cal.. April 28.—In the 

suit of the Fair heirs and adminis
trators against Mrs. Craven to dis
prove the genuineness of certain deeds 
purported to have been signed by ex- 
Senator Fair, the testimony given by 
the witnesses so far was directly In 
conflict. J. J. Schneider and Henry 
Casson testified that on September 24. 
1894 the date on which It is alleged 
Fair signed the deeds In favor of Mrs. 
Craven, the ex-Senator was really at 
San Rafael, where he remained con- 
tlnuously from Sept. 19 to Sept. -5. 
On the other hand, Mrs. Craven de
posed that Fair spent the afternoon 
of Sept. 24 ln her house.

Death llenllaa Hurricane.
SLLoais,April 28.—A special despatch from 

Sun Luis Potosi. Mexico, tn rile <;l"b-- 
Democrat says: The Rio t erde ' oilt-y 
In this state has been visited by a terrlWe 
hall storm, which has uot only mined the 
growing crops, but caused great loss of life. 
R<nx>rts have bvt*n welvwl of the killing 
of 41 persons by hail done». On one ba- 

«snloiic 12 farm hands were killed, 
rthe hall stones weighed over three

V I- .

The Dominion Bank.
Gentlemen Notice Is hereby given thst a Dividend of 

Thret* Per f>nt. upon the GopJUi Stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for tho current quarter, and that the eamo 
will be payable at the Banking House, In

\

For High-class Tailor
ing at Close Cash 
Prices visit

this city, on and after
Saturday, the let Day of May Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

'J he Annual Genera] Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year, will be held at the Bank
ing House lu this city on
Wednesday, the 26th of May Next,

be almost

5. Corriganoonan alcove room dead andwas 
burned. , to

THE LEADING TAILOR,
I 13 YONGE STREET.

WINDSOR NOTES. Every Wire «one Dewa.
Wichita, Kansas, April 28.—At 1 o'clock 

the Western Union Telegraph Company 
here reports that every wire communicat
ing with Guthrie has gone down.

Veterinary Inspector MeEaebraa Orders « 
«seat slaughtering ol Hogs-A 

Banquet Postponed,

at tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

K.~D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

246Special lines in beautiful 
new Scotch Suitings at $16 
and $18.

Spring Overcoats to 
order at $14, $15, $16.

Eureka Trouserings 
from $4 up.
Perfect Satisfaction Assured.

Windsor, April 28.—Veterinary Inspector 
MvEaciinw has killed 40 bog* belonging 
to Byron Wigle. 20 belonging to Alex. Au
gustine und 10 belonging to George Wash
ington. all of Kingsville, nog cholera having 
broken out among them. It Is believed that 
every hog in the vicinity will have to be 
slaughtered.

Tbe body of the murderer and suicide, J. 
A. Dlttman, wan lust night shipped to tbe 
Toronto Medical < College. It will l>e at once 

dissecting table.
Monarch will go from Wind*

Toronto. 30tb March, 1897.

St. John’s, Nfld., AiprU 28.—One of 
the four maddened wretch ce found 
floating about on the ocean in a small 
boat and brought to 9ti Pierre yes
terday by the schooner Victor Eugene 
has been able to tell the tale of ship
wreck and horror through which he 
and his companions have Just passed.

The ..Vaillant carried a crew of 20 etramir
torn, and had also aboard 54 Asher- eor to |.-ort william to-morrow night and 
men, who were to‘engage in the colony all] make regular trips thereafter, 
during the season and return to their The members of the lorn! bar had ar-
famille* In Prance in the fall. Th^ nmgHd to banquet Mr. Justice M. ndlth at
brieant-inc. was hnnvf.lv Men with thi* Mnmilug House to-night. 1 UU Is the 
fowl supplles and Ashing gear and was £**»» "'/«I ;fterd*ls‘SpSdnlmeiti'toVhS 
a staunch little craft berch. it Ik u!m> bln first trip lit*re, after

She made good weather until April being knighted. Hut a mtowage was recvlv- 
14, when an Immense tee floe was hu from Lady Men*dlth at'Toronto saying 
Righted near Flemish Cape, a giant that she had received Injuries in a fall 
nook in the ocean 100 mllee off St. from her conveyance and the Judge hns- ntwi « wvv fo* fiflmï iK) tviicd bark to Toronto. He said that be 
ivîtVïiv.3 / a I alPa would try to come to Windsor to hold ttie
With the fear of striking the Ice |.-u|j ze <’ouri nud the banquet wuk nd*
It, the thick fog. It wa* with mJsglv- iourn<Hi. 'j^e Non-Jury Sitting at tb«> 
frrgs that maiw of the 74 men turned jsendwlch Assize tViurt elosed at 
fc.,o tholr ibunke at night. W. aftty baring disposed of a fairly large

tbd iOSLT Ot whitih had civil docket-

BANK OF MONTREAL
■xyOTICB Is hereby given that a Dividend 
J^i ot live per cent, for the current half 
year (making a total distribution for tne 
year of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Hanking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

i

\
1 f Fire om Beard a Ship.

London, April 28.—The 
Transport Line steamer Mobile, Cap
tain Layland, which wa» scheduled to The Transfer Books will be cioeeo rrom 

I sail on April 29 for New York, ha» the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
had the content» of her main hold j lnllhu*lï'nttal 0,nwnj Meeting of the Share- 
severely damaged by Are. which lasted an^ ^ liHd a[ tl)e Banking House
for five hours before It could lie «• of ,bF ,DMlturiou on Monday, the 7th day 
tlnguished. Her departure will there- I ~r Jnae next. The chair to be taken at 1
fore be delayed. ____________ °'bT wder of th. Board.
ÆEïïÆSt# wtihtik S2vlne.rai

Treasurer ysstarda/.

TUESDAY, THE H DAY Of JUNE NEXT.Atlantic

AND
HERVE PILLSchaula

One- or 
nds. me WABIGOON LUND AGENCY, Ud.,for weak people.1-011

Tbe Haven Suris for England.
Nice, April 28.—Queen Victoria start

ed at noon to-day on her Journey from 
Clmlez to Kngiand. , _

B. 8. OLOÜ8TON, 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 15th April. 1SBL ,
At OH Druggists. Pries 6o cents per Box 

or » 1er «i.ge. Sent by MsU an receipt o£ 
price. T. MILBUKN * COm Tomato.

19 Jordan Street, Toron tanoon to-
40
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There is nothing newer, 
nothing better made, finished 
or better fitting than our

OVERCOATS,
in Covert Cloth, at $10.00 
and $12,00. Some are 
made with strap seams, 
others without

In Fine Worsteds, in 
Grey, Fawn, Brown, Blue 
and Black colors there are 
dressy Coats of regulation 
length, with the rightness of 
made-to-order style about 
them at ready-to-wear prices.

*

—THE- 
CLOTHIERS,

115 King - Street East
TORONTO.

DO the BriStTCS Fly when brushing up
obout the house ? Then you do double work of course?

Boeckhs’ Brooms and Brushes are made for hard 
wear and tear. They last “Boeckh” is stamped on 
every brush—not on every broom. 11 will pay you 
well when buying to ask for “ Boeckh's make,”

OKAS. BOECKH * SONS, Manufacturers, TORONTO.
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John Eatons John Eaton’I Sqtflre Ellin, magistrate, and resulted 
in the dismissal of the case.

The cow bought from Wood was 
examined by a veterinary surgeon, 
when It was shown to be affected with 
tuberculosis, and, as a consequence, 
was destroyed.

The plaintiff claims that Wood was 
the cause of laying the charge against 
htoi and that by such action ihis cus
tomers deserted him. and he was un
able to carry on his business, being 
sold out some months later by the 
sheriff.

The defence endeavored to prove yes- 
terady by witnesses that the cattle 
were very thin and had not been 
properly cared for, a neighbor swear
ing that he never saw each thin cat
tle before.

On the other hand, Dr. McPherson 
testified that he found the cattle with 
plenty of feed and the stables in good 
condition, although the cattle Were 
thin.

The defence claimed that Blrrell was, 
In arrears for a year’s rent, amount
ing to about $120, and that the fact 
that the cow had tuberculosis had no
thing to do with his toeing sold out: 
that Wood had nothing to do with 
the prosecution before the magistrate 
any more t

The Judge
o'clock this morning.

1Chatham.St. Thomas.
Temperance and Yenge Sts.Mrs. J. Dell of Heed-street, Chstbam, 

Ont., talked cheerfully about her experience 
In the nee of Mllburn’e Heart ana Nerve 
Pills. Held she:

"For two years before I commenced tee
ing Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills } 
never could go to sleep before 2 or 8 o'clock 
In the morning, and even then could not 
real. I went around the house In • tired 
and listless manner.

"I bad many attacks of vertigo or dull
ness »o that 1 could not see to walk across 
the room sometimes. I was weak and 
languid and aubject to fainting spells. My 
heart was very much affected by palpita
tion, which Induced grant shortness of 

; breath.
! "Mllburn’e 
removed the dullness, restored my heart 
to healthy action and brought my nervous 
and physical system to complete health 
mid vigor. They relieve suffering more 
quickly than any other remedy I ever htsrd

Temperance and Tenge 8te.Our reporter visited Mias Berths Bow
man of 41 Yarwood-etreet, St. Thomas.

Miss Bowman spoke about the nervous 
troubles end debility from which she had 
suffered until recently, and said: "I have 
taken Mllburn’e Heart and Nerve Pilla for 
nervous and general debility, My system 
was run down, and 1 felt tired almost all 
the time until I commenced taking these 
wonderful pills. They have made my 
nerves strong,. thereby banishing the ner
vousness and weakness. In addition they 
have given me s healthy circulation of 
the blood, which has Invigorated my entire 
system, making me feel well sod strong. 
I can truly say that I never felt better 
In my life than I do now."

Toronto, Thursday, April 20, 1007.Met at the Festive Joard in 
St. Petersburg. TREMENDOUS

FRIDAY BARGAINS.THEY TOASTED EACH OTHER
*

Where else in Canada such retailing ? Scan the list for 
to-morrow's selling—it shows which way the wind is blowing. . 
Never before in our history have we plunged the knife in so 
deep, and. to-iporrow will be the Grandest Bargain Day you 
have ever known at John Eatons. Special Organ Recitals 

ing and afternoon by Mr. Stapells.

Heart and Nerve Pills hsve
And in Flattering Words Told of 

Their Mutual Admiration.

piiThe Cur Wes finally Pleased to See SI» 
Maleslv of Amiris A mens toe Bassines, 
sad ef Coarse Frans Joseph Wee deep
ly Teaehed hy toe Warn Keeepllen Se
ceded Bias—Beth See Any Amenai of 
Freeh ef Frlendshlp-Aad They Belli 
■pake In French.

morn

Strengthen Dress GoodsCure Boots and Shoes
Ladles' Genuine French Kid But

ton and Laced Boots, Goodyear 
welt, extension sole, some band- 
turned, In all the latest styles 
of toe, plain and with patent 
leather toecap, regular prie 
to $3.25 a pair, Friday

Ladies' Extra Fine Quality
Kid Oxford Shoe#, patent los
es p, turned sole#. In raid snd 
round toe. regular price up to 
12 pair, Friday .......... ....

Ledl#af Best Quality of Dongota 
Kid Slippers, In whits, tan and 
black, low cut and strap, with 
hand-turned soles, pointed toe, 
regular price up to —. Friday...

Men's Boston Celt l.aced Boots, 
pointed end round toe, exten
sion sole, regular price up to , aq 11.75, Friday ................. 1,uu

Assorted Fine French and German 
Dress Goods, In canvas effects, 
silk and wool brocades, fancy 
pin checks, plain and figured 
reps, etc., In cadet and fawn, 
seal end cream, green and sil
ver, fawn aud Brown, green 
and cerise, navy and cardinal, 
pink and green, etc., 44 Inches . 
wide, regular 80c to 70c yard,
Friday ......................................................

Self-colored Silk and Wool Ar
mure Drew Goode also Can
vas Cloth. In moss, olive, 
purple, bluetts, fawn, tan, 
bronze, cadet, Hungarian blue, 
golden brown, seal, navy, grey, 
etc.. 48 Inches wide, regular Si
te $1.25 yard, Friday...........................

All-wool French Serge», also Hen
rietta, In navy, cardinal, cream, 
pink, cadet, seal, golden biown, 
moan, 'olive, myrtle, reseda, 
gray, fawn, binette, cadet, pea- - ' 
cock, nlle, etc,. 44 inches wide,
regular 39c to BOc, Friday.................

Wert of England Drees Tweeds for 
bicycle wear. In plain mixtures, 
smell checks and mottled ef
fecta, In shades of fawn, brown, 
grey, green, blue, etc.. 54 In. 
wled, regular 90c to $1 yard, -,
FHday .................. -55

659 Remnants of Colored Dress 
Goods, In lengths from !‘A to 
5 yards. In tweed effects, dlog- 
onals, brocades, etc., hundreds 
of colon*, regular 22c to 30c -
yard, Friday.......................................  .........-9

Assorted Fancy Drew* Goods In 
Satin Ombres, Shot Effect»,
Shot Diagonals, Tweed Checks 
and Mixtures, In fawn and 
brown, cadet and silver,blue and 
cream, fawn and green, grey 
and black, green and gold, blue 
and cerise, etc., 44 Indies 
wide, regular 20c and 85c yard,
Friday

810 Remnants of Fine Block Dress 
Goods, In lengths from 2 to 4*4 
yards, Includes Satin Solli-K 
Figured Satin Cloth*. Henriet
tas, Serge», Coating Twills, Ibjy- 
alettes, Slclllsus and Lustres, 
etc., regular 60c to $1, your
choice, pen yard, Friday...............

Assorted Black Drees Goods, In- 
cludes Lusti-es, Henriettas. Fine 
Coating Serges, etc.., 44 Inches 
wide, regular 40c and 45c yard,
Ftlday ................................................

174 yards only Black French .and 
German Henilettas. very fine 
goods, In blue, medium and jet 
block shades. 40 Inches wide, re
gular 75c vnrd. Friday.................

Block Serge Dress Goods, the best 
English and French mokes, fine 
medium and heavy twills, 44 to 
48 Inches wide, regular 65c to
70c yanl. Friday.............................

Black French Crêpons In stripes, 
figures and raised weaves. In 
silk and wool and mohair and 
wool, regular $1.39 to $1.60
yard. Friday........ ............ ..

Prient!ev's Black Figured Pres*
Goods, silk and wool mixtures.
In assorted new styles, 44 to 48 
inches wide regular $1.10 U>
$1.35 yard. Friday...........................

than being a witness.
will change the Jury at 10

e upCOBS WALL’S GALA DAŸ. S . i-50
Millof'V'lciSt. Petersburg, April 28.—The Era- 

Francis Joseph of Austria-Hun- 
has conferred high decorations 
several Russian Grand Dukes 

He has ap-

WeakHeart TheForty-Third Bat», ef Ottawa to Visit There 
#■ Queen'» Birthday.

Cornwall, April 28.—(Special.)—The 
Invitation extended by the citizens of 
this town, through the Viotorla (In
termediate) Lacrosse Club, to the 43rd 
Battalion, the crack corps of Ottawa, 
to spend the Queen's Birthday 
Cornwall has been accepted and ar
rangements for the visit were com
pleted to-day. The 43rd will ran their 
animal excursion, and at least 1000 Ot- 
tawane are expected to accompany 
■the battalion.
troop the colors, march past and have 

am battle, in which the 69th Batt. 
probably Join. The other after

noon attractions will be a lacrosse 
match between the Victoria* and some 
other Intermediate team, probably the 
Young Capitals of Ottawa, a tug-of- 
war tournament, In which teams from 
Glengarry, Cornwall and Ofta 
compete, bicycle races 
sports. In the morning there will be a 
regatta, and In the evening a musical 
entertainment, fireworks and illumi
nated water carnival, the whole to 
wind up with a dance at the pavilion.

The members of the 43rd will prob- 
The tar'* t»mi. aibly come to Cornwall on Saturday.

,h« a-m never 22 ■ and camp at the St. Lawrence

£jdh Jar&25?* ££
Jr^tmac^g usprei "tee! Infpel.ed to manoeuvre, will take
alrfcere ^friendship wWh ^unites us The ^orta* florae Club, under 

oîîr^rtendPh?» |q strengthened by the whose auspices the celebration will be 
community « oilr vlew-e and principles held to an organization that to rapidly
Wn 1 the‘bTniV ""pea‘2* ^Tot^Ma- hue,1,4 and ™er^ rou^'foTany-
jMtvhu aw£R^tof<tiie>wurrn sentiments i thing they will make the célébration 
T -n*»Moin for vou and of the very I D*e h®*1 ever held In Eastern Ontario.
ip^?S vilueTpls^’uTon the complete They are .being staunchly supported by District Union will be held at 3 p.m. 
solidarity between na In pursuit of the oltizans of the town and vicinity, j to-day at headquarters and to-mor-

i f ,1 A, T Brink to the health --------------------------------- row evening at the residence of Mrs.
* Mo We «ml t hR health of the MR. LOUGHUIN BOUNCED. Dr. Bascopi, 189 Dunn-evenue, Park-
Emp^s anT of t^ Æ im^rlal --------- dale, an at home -will be held under
s1!!?1 and or 1 The Member far Nlpiui.g K. laager or the auspices of Paricdeie Union,

y. I__ _ gealser #r ibe A. F. #r labor On Saturday afternoon Misa Alice
Frani Jawr» **P*v- Moore of Whitby College will deliver

Emperor Francis Joseph, replying to Mr. P. J. McGuire, Flrst_Vlce-Preel- an address on, physical culture at an 
the Czar, said1: “I am deeply touenea dent of the American Federation of open meeting at headquarters, where 
by this hearty and warm greeting, ana Labor, writing to a prominent member on Monday afternoon rnlte boxes will 
by the many attentions we have rc- of the Toronto Trades and Labor ‘be opened at a combined meeting of 
celved since we crossed the border nr council, under date of Philadelphia, all the union*. A good program will 
your state. The thought nearest to my April 26, says that among the matters be .prqylded and afternoon tea will! be 
heart Is to express to your Maieny brought up-- for consideration at the served to members and friends who 
rav warmest and most sincere tnano», meeting of the executive at the A, F. ; may attend. Members are requested 
I readily see in this kind reception of L. was the conduct of Mr. J. ! to torlng a plant as a gift to head- 
a fresh proof of the Lough Fin, M L. A. for Nipdsslng, and quartet», aa Monday wlU be flower

1 that entwines us. a friendship grouna Canadian organizer for the Fédéra- day.
*ed In sentiments of reciprocal regard tlon After come deliberation It wa* 

and loyalty, which constitutes for our decided unanimously to cancel 
peoples a powerful and sure guarante Loughrin’s commission. He won’t be 
of peace and prosperity. I shall ai able to work for labor now. 
ways consider myself happy In being The letter further states with re- 
able to count upon your support, ana gard to the alien latoor law that Cane- 
wlth a firm conviction that the ancceea dlan tnudea urajonists 
of our joint efforts Is assured, I drink ed their American 
to the health of your Majesty and the uphold the Interests of all Canadian 
Imperial family.” union men who do not come over un

it alb Talked In F rent». der contract. “It ia our desire,’’ says
Both speeches were delivered In the vice-president, "to work In har- 

French. All the guests who were thi nr.ony and to co-operate with our fel- 
reclplents of newly conferred orders low-trades unionists In the Dominion.” 
wore the decorations. Count Golucn- 
owskl wearing the decoration of the
Order of St. Andrew, which the Em- Editor World: I take this oppor- 
peror Nicholas personally gave mm tunity, through your valuable paper, 
during an audience Immediately pi - to expose an overcharge of fare on 
ceding the banquet. . the Metropolitan Electric Railway. On

The two Emperors conversed with Friday evening, the 23rd last, I got 
animation while the function was In aboard the 7.15 p.m. oar opposite lot 
progress. The reception followed, at No. 44, going south to the aowth line 
which the Czar conversed at length of lot No. 2, Yonge-street, a distance 
with the Austrian Ambassador and o. 10 3-4 milee. I was charged 35c 
Count Goluchowskl with Baron Bees- fare. In the indenture made on An-11 
The Emperor Francis Joseph confined ^ 1894, between the County Council of 
his conversation almost exclusively to York and the Metropolitan Street 
Count lluravleff and the other Hut- Railway Company, clause 25, the fare 
slan Ministers. Uj '*>e charged by the company shall

The palace was beautifully Ulumln- J1£>t exceed a rate per mile of three 
ated. cents. The fare for 10 .1-4 milee would

be Jt 3-4 cents or 32 cents. I trust the 
Council will take thta matter Into their 
serious consideration and c&use the 
company to keep to their agreement, 
as three cents per mile Is a very dear 
rate to pay for fare, and to exceed that 
IS very annoying to the traveling ptib- 
11 c' _____ Isaac Dollery.

peror
gary •4»! the

1.00 wei
upon
and Minister of State, 
pointed the Grand Duke Nicholas hon- 

. orary commander of a Hungarian re
giment. Last evening the Czar re
ceived Count Goluchowskl, the Austro- 
Hungarian Foreign Minister, who had 
previously conferred1 with Count Mura- 
vleff, the Russian Foreign Minister, 
and M. Dewltte, the Russian Minister 
of Finance. . ...

Later His Majesty entertained the 
Emperor Francis Joseph, Count Go
luchowskl, Count Muravleff land M- 
Dewitte, together with the fore.gn 
ambassadors, at a banquet In the 
Winter Palace. Two hundred and 
twenty-three guests were present. The 
two Emperors occupied the central po
sition at the table, which was ar
ranged in the form of a horseshoe, 
and toasted each other amid great 
enthusiasm. The floral display was 
very elaborate, and the magnificent 
plate of the Russian Imperial house 
was used for the service.
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29 only Fancy Worated Suits, ex
tra fine English material, made 

4-button morning 
style, size» 35, 86, 37, 39 and 
4V, lined with bezt twilled 
Italian cloth, perfect In fit and 
finish throughout, and positive 
value for 112.60, clearing price 
Friday.... ...... .... .........

80 only Black and Fancy Worsted 
Coats and Vesta, 3 and 4-but
ton, cutaway shapes, running 
from 84 to 44, balance of dif
ferent lots, elegantly made and 
trimmed, regular value up to 
$10, on sale Friday .....................

70 Men’s Tweed Suita, flue new 
eolorlugs and good patterns,well 
made and trimmed, 3 and 4- 
butfon, sacque styles, perfect In 

id finish, full range of 
regular $0 60 and $7, Fri-

100d&îcyvle Bulls,* ' * very * fewest 
pattmis aud colorings,!» tweed 
nently made, with cup to match, , co 
regular $6, special Friday ........... 3’ 3U

80 only Young Men's 
coats, In fawns and 
made and trimmed

-Ç
a 61;The 43rd will drill.

trat.2In 8 and I.X.a eh 
win Ï
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Mrs. L. Tufford has for years been a 

great «offerer from palpitation of the heart, 
shortness of breath, morbid mental condi
tion, etc. Say» Mrs. Tufford: "I thought 
that everything wae going wrong, and was 
so bad that 1 could hardly sleep. When I 
would lie down, 1 would often gasp for 
breath, and always thought my tune 
conic when In that condition.

"The doctors that I consulted seemed to 
be unable to do anything for me, and I 
was very much frightened, / when 1 provi
dentially heard of Mllburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills. Soon after I started taking 
them I noticed a great change for the 
better, and now am glad to state that a 
complete cure has been made In my case.

“The palpitation has go*>; I can rest 
and sleep well, and feel entirely bollt 

.and fall of vigor. The change In me 
I something marvelous. No one looking at 
I me to-day would think that I bad been 
I sick at all. I am ao completely restored.”
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7 Spring Over- 
Sutk'r $6.60

to $8, sizes 34. 851 38 and 87, , cn
clearing price Friday ......................jOw

200 pair» Men'» Punts, sizes 33 
to 42 waist measure, top and 
lilp pockets, made from pure 

V English and Canadian tweed, 
thoroughly shrunk and perfect 
fitting, regular $1.50 and $1.75,
Friday .................................................

300 Boys' Kilted Suits, In navy, 
trimmed with gold and white 
braid, cord and whistle, nestly 
made, regular $1.00. Friday. ...

Boys' 3-Plece Knleker Suits, made 
from best English and Scotch 
tweeds, elegantly lined, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, 
sizes 2» to 83, regular $4.00 to
$8. special Friday .........................

Boys' 2-plece Suits, In fine Cana
dian tweeds and Imported 

seasonable,
. ___ reefer

shapes, Maes 22 to 28. regular 
$1.75 to $2.50, special Friday .. 

coo pairs Boys' Knee Pants, sizes
22 to 30, regular 25c to 50c pair, . ,
Friday ..&........................................ ...•* 0

6000 Yard# Imported Scotch and 
English Tweeds, pew patterns, 
latest coloring», rC-gular $1,25 to cr. 
$1.00 per yard, Friday................"5°

VII

1The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Beit Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre

good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company. Toronto.7 ..89
Th

i Eng.
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done
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The Narasauala Will Taka a Mlllleu and 
a Bair 4» Barope ■ To-Day.

New York, April 2S.-Of the $1,500,000 
gold for Europe, $1,000,000 was withdrawn 
by Lazard F re res and $500,000 by Kidder,
Peabody A Co. of Boston. Both «hlpnwnt» 
go by the Normaunlu to-morrow. It I» 
understood that the Boston house sends Its 
gold to Gtrmnnj. Both withdrawals were 
made in tegular form by presentation of 
treasury notes at the sub-treasury.

the bunking house of Lazard Frères 
It was stated to a representative of the 
Associated Press that the shipment was 
made In he regular order of burines» to 
liquidate Indebtedness, and was not a pur- 
chum- of gold on an order from Europe, us 
we* said of the shipment of $1,009,000 or
dered Saturday.

Withdrawal* of gold coin for shipment 
are also In prospect hy other houses for 
shipment on next Saturday’s steamer.

These shipments are the result of the dla- .. solution of the tacit agreement nmong the ^1 U19 Aazize Court yesterday the 
foreign bankers not to ship gold until ster- trial of Samuel RowAtt for the mur- 
Ihig exchange should ri»e to the bari* of der of hla wife, Agues Rowatt, who 
$4.88% for demand sterling, aeinal rates, died from the effects of a revolver shot 
. ,tîtl.,£* ‘j*. *uIi>‘«-«lay at $4.87% as at the General Hospital a short time
a result of the (Uiwohitlon of the agrve- û,0 «r«a ,fOP ,thi« mornlne- at 10ment, which 1» caused by the execution of BaSon O "cT andatMr
un onler from Ixmdon for the ptm-haye of ISL”00” *>6.rron, g. •c. ana Mr.
about 81,000.000 In gold tor ihlpinent. ThcII>ewart wU« Ptxwecute and Mr. King, 
total shipments so far announced this week Q. C., and Mr. W. R. P, Parker will 
amount to $2,477,000, and It Is now gener- defend the prisoner. The case Will 
ally felt that this Is the Inauguration of a pmb&toly occupy the whole day.
regular gold export movement, which Is ______-_______________
usujil at this time of year, and which has 
already been deferred several weeks beyond 
the normal by the heavy exnorts of mer
chandise. It la likely that the exports of 
gold would have been deferred some time 
longer had It not been for the extraordinary 
demand for the metal made on Loudon by 
Austria and Japan.

Jadge MeDeegall Says That a Man la Met 
Inwardly tanseleus ef 

Bis Age.
William H. Munahaw of Sohomberg 

was up before Judge McDougall yes
terday, charged with perjury In obtain
ing a marriage license, when he false
ly swore he was over 21 years of 
age. The charge wa* laid by hla wife, 
who recently failed In a »utt against 
her husband for non-support.
Judge dismissed the case, observing 
that a man was not Inwardly con
scious of his age and that he spoke 
only from hearsay.

THE LOVER’S DILEMMA.

Be Intended le Snrprlae toe lady and 
Probably Be Seeeeeded

An extraordinary adventure of a lover la 
reported by the French newspapers. A 
stout tradesman of Limoges named Llonde 
was In love with his neighbor, a young and 
pretty widow.

Deslroua of taking her by surprise, he 
set out to visit her, and resolved to enter 
her house by the chimney, all other modes 
being barred. Accordingly, passing from 
the roof of his own bouse to that of hla 
neighbor, he commenced the descent of the 
chimney. Half-way down he became 
wedged In n turning, and could neither 
move up nor down, remaining Jammed In 
this position from midnight until 7 o'clock 
next morning, when the servants commenc
ed to light the fire.

Half-choked by the smoke, be called 
loudly for help, and the alarmed servants 
sent for the police. The latter soon dis
covered the cause of the outcry, and a rope 
was lowered to the unfortunate Lothario. 
He had almost reached the top, when the 
rope broke, aud lie fell drfV-n the chimney 
again with terrible force, Injured Internally 
and with a broken leg. Being no longer able 
to help himself, the chimney had to be torn 
down before the enterprising lover could 
be rescued and conveyed to the hospital.

CRUELTIES IN CURA.

•75
Wash Goods
976 Remnants of Prints In lengths 

from 8 to 8 yards, In light and 
dark grounds, all good pat 
regular 8c to 13%c yard 
day ...i ...... ...... .........

Fancy Organdie and Dimity Mus
lins, also striped grass clothe 
In floral, spots, sprays end 
striped designs. In all the new 
tints and combinations, worth 
up to 22c yard, Friday .............

French 811k Mixed Chameleon 
Wash Goods In handsome cream 
ground* with assorted colored 
combinations, regular 20c yard, 
Friday ...................................................

men 
mont 
he e: 
that

Staplesmay rest aaastr- 
brethren will 17-Inch Fine Linen Finished Huck 

Towelling, colored borders.doae 
firm make, suitable for roller or 
hand towels, regular tie yard, „
Friday ................... ........ ........................ .4

All Pure Wool Navy Blue - 
Flannels, lb twill ana plain, 
guaranteed fast colors ana un
shrinkable, regular 25c yard, , - \/

20-luch All Pure Wool Grey Flan
nels, light and dark grey shades, 
twill and plain, guaranteed un
shrinkable, special for shirts, re
gular 25c yard, Friday...................

18x28 Pure Linen Double Damask 
Tray Covers, hemmed, stitched 
ends, flue satin finish, assorted 
patterns. In sprays and flowers, 
regular 50c each, Friday .............

46-Inch Loom Damask Table Linen, 
assorted pattern» lu sprays, 
spots and flowers, fine soft 
Frldbed clot6, ri'Fular 85c each,

68-Inch Blenched Double Damask 
Table I.lnen, special fine satin 
finish, guaranteed pure flax, 
large variety of patterns and 
designs, regular 50c yard, Frl-

27-lrch New'1 English " Twill"' ' Cra'-" " 
tonnes, all the newest patterns, 
designs and coloring», close 
?.r'n, doth, regular 8c
W Extra iuper" " White ' Wool'.........’
Blankets, full double-bed else, 
fancy borders, fully bleached, 
fine lofty finish, made of finest 
Southdown wool, regii 
pair, Friday................)

Umbrellas
187 Ladite' Umbrellas, In 

gl»'4:i coyer, wood «ni 
roda, assorted alerting 
mounted, rustic and crook link.- 
dies, best steel frame», regular - 
$1.74 to $2.94 each. Friday.. ,.L.«-0O

Gents' Umbrellas, alike!epe coy
er*. assorted rustic hand In», 
steel rod, regular $1 each, Fri
day ..................................................

t terns, 
. Fri- not...Ai ♦sol
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The exolt
tlonComplaint Against the Metropolitan. Int<
room 
Half 
of M 
Trail

•9.12 RThe Bewail Murder Case. Trimmings
Colored Silk 1’u«sementeriee, fh 

navy, golden brown, seal, cadet, 
grey, moss, bronze, myrtle, 
etc., regular 6c yard. Friday 

Assorted Dress Trimmings In se
quins, Jets, gilt trimmings, 
etc., hundred* of different 
ftylea. worth up to 40c yard,
r riday......................................................

Black Jet Garnitures for dress
trimmings, assorted styles, re- *» 
gular OUc to 78c yard, Friday . ...,v35

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fancy Knitted Top Shirts, M»nht°Merino f&^.ain a^"" 5'

Men’s White Unlaundrled Hblrta,
all sizes, regular pries 40c each, ,e

Men’s Mixed t'ottou Heamless %
„ Friday price 3 pairs for
Boys’ White latutdrled Shirts, all 
v. !**?»,’W'h 50c each, Friday ...

• Fine Wool H Hose, wink
8*.' pair, Friday .................................

I'lnt* Rrut-w. mstal books.# «JV i<«- •
worth 85c socb, Friday ,,,,

Men’s Hats
Men's Fine Stiff Hats, latest arrl- 

vale from English am] Ameri
can markets, newest shades, In 
brown, cuba, nutria mid black.
■Uk band and trimming, beat 
leather sweaters, satin lined, 
rcçtdar price $2.60 and $3 each, I-0d
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Wale and ihe Wells» Fellow Vlciorlsns.
W. K. J, Kirk, wearing the Yale College 

colors, won tint time and second piano In 
the Dedham, Mass., road race, April 19.

Kirk aud hla Yellow Fellow were too 
fast for 194 of the other 195 starters, mat
ing the 10 mllea lu 27.40, und finishing but 
five yards behind the winner of the first 
place. But for a severe fall near the flulta 
Kirk would have easily passed his competi
tor, who bad a handicap of 30 seconds 
over himself. Kirk rode a Stearns racer, 
fitted with Palmer tires.

TORK MILLS BRIDGE. ..•30Geerltla leader Dial Tank Weyler*» Orders 
and Mist People Down.

New York, April 28.—A Sun special from 
Havana gives horrible detail* from Banctl 
hplritu» of the total destruction of u small 
village 10 niilea from there, In the middle 
of the month.

The village contained about 159 people, 
who had been given permission by the com
mandant at Monctl Spirit!!» to remain there 
and grow sugar. Ou Weyler'a last visit to 
that district he was lufonned of this, and 
Information was given to him that the 
Npanleh Governor there had received money 
to allow them to remain.

Weyler gave orders Instantly to a guerilla 
leader named Diaz to remove them. Dina 
took the order literally, aud, with u force 
of 300 men, started for the place at once. 
Arriving there at night, he etntlouejL his 
men around the place, completely Sur
rounding It. Fires were then started, and, 
us the poor, defenceless people emerged 
from their buildings, they were shot down 
like dogs.

The Spanish guerillas spared neither age 
nor sex, and when morning dawned there 
were over 100 corpses lying In the ruins.

Diaz made a report that he had been at
tacked by Cubans, and that some of the 
purltiea* had been killed during the course 
of the fight. The exact facts In the mat
ter were b 
who ga 
details.

Contract Awarded Yesterday le » Taranto 
Firm- Iren Werk Still to be 

Tendered For.
The York County Commissioners, 

composed of Warden Davidson and 
Messrs. Woodcock ankl Chester, met 
ir, the Court House yeeterday and 
awarded the contract for the York 
Mills bridge to Messrs. Gowanlock & 
Co., Toronto, the bridge to toe erected 
on the site of the present one. The 
Items of the tender accepted 
Temporary crowing $275, drawing pu.-a 
$1 pile* In coffer darn 20c, timber In 
coffer dam $18. eol'ld rock $1.60, loose 
rock $1, earth excavation 86c, pile* in 
foundation 38c, timber In foundation 
$20 Iron 2 l-2c, concrete $5. masonry 
$7.85. .

It was decided to at once advertise 
for tenders for the iron work for the 
•taldgre.

Debentures will be Issued for $20,000 
to meet current expanses.

CLAIMED DAMAGES.
Andrew Armour of York Mills wrote 

the commissioners, claiming damages 
on account of having a large platform 
scale sHaiken off hla wagon and de- 
■troyed on March 20 at the Metropoli
tan Street Railway crossing, Mason- 
arenua, York MM la. Armour claims 
that the crossing Had roo planking or 
filling-in of any kind, and that he had 
carried the scale for 30 miles without 
having It move from Its position. The 
matter waa referred to County Soli
citor C. C Rqfblnaon, who stated th.it 
the county 1s not liable in any evént.

After passing a few accounts, the 
commissioner» adjourned, to meet 
again May 13. .
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Mr. Klpllag Weal la Baras
Sunday Deserratlon.

lo^'^e^inSr »x:w x:
r;r„r'üpüurtti.hiumÆ ^

uwirkotl tbl» over and over attain, and we

the •Moral City,” etc., etc. Why, the*, 
disturb our serenity by Sunday catsX The 
poor man can walk and the rich man can 
ride In h i carriage or cab to worship his 
Maker. But the 111 In edge of the wedge" 
has been Introduced by the use of bicycle» 
on the Sabbath. Why should they be al
lowed upon the SnbbathV What rani dif
ference In the "moral sense'’ lies between 
a hired bicycle being u»ed on the Sabbath 
and a seat In the Sunday car? Why should 
bicyclist» be allowed to nse their machine# 
on a Sunday ? To be consistent, and I am 
sure they wHl be, my friends O'Meara and 
O’Brien and the others must put down 
hleycle riding on Sunday ns well ns move 
heaven and earth a» to the car». Then,again, 
the ferry boats run on Sunday. This must 
be stopped, too. I know these gentlemen 
have determined to crash out Mcyele rid
ing on Sunday, and to keep up their posi
tion. and be consistent, they must stop all 
truffle to the Island. The sin of one Is 
quite on a par with the other. There can 
be no g radotions of Iniquity. Let us have 
tbo quiet of our Sabbath disturbed by no 
bicycles, no ferry boats, no walking about 
for mere pleasure, no railroad traffic, but 
a universal calm of evangelical serenity.

A Lover of Quiet,

...,,25
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Catholic Register.
Kipling's greeting to Canada. 
The London Times, and cabled

I".*2:50.1.40The poet, 
published In 
over on Wednesday. Is an Inspired produc
tion, But—do not mention it In Gtffh—the 
Inspiration Is decidedly Romish. The
phrase "Our Lady of the Snow»" Is one 
familiar to every Catholic, as the aim* of 
one of the popular feiiata of the church 
In the Eternal City, find ns recalling one of 
the moot poetic and beautiful narratives of 
simple faith to be found In religion* litera
ture. lliere can be no doubt that Mr.
Kipling went to Rome for the title and
the chord of hla song: but we shall not
sav he ta a plagiarist, because we are de
lighted to know that a familiar Catholic 
phrase can inspire lilm to one of hla beat 
efforts.

Inc
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ThPersonal Experience.
Mr. H. Hlndson of Hlndson Bros., Wat

ford, Out., says : "From personal experi
ence, I recommend Mllburn’s Heurt ami 
Nerve Pills for nervousness and general 
weakness of the system, aud can say with
out doubt they are, the best medicine I 
ever used.”

Men’s\ .8 rnro
lustare:

20.......
Ai

'ij of Si 
and 1 
Meet 
rltua. 
alxrv.
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Silks and VelvetsAlma»t a Centenarian.
. There died yesterday at Dixie, at the 

residence of his son-in-law, William Duck, 
ooe of the oldest settlers In Ontario. Mr. 
Duck was In the 98th year of his age, and 
had for long been a farmer. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon to 
Springfield Cemetery.

Twelve Persons Were Injered.
New York, April 28.—A freight engine on 

the Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad 
dashed into a stage loaded with men this 
morning. Twelve were Injured.

Rev. Wm. Patterson returns (hit week 
from Chicago, where he baa been lecturing 
at the Moody Institute for the past month.

570 ends of Assorted Silks In Plain 
Surahs, china*. Pongees, Ben- 
gnlines. Satin Striped and Fan- 
cy Brocades, worth up to 29c ...
yard. Friday...... „........................ .10

Poplin Skirting Silks, also suitable 
for blouses and dresses, 40 In. 
wide. In shot effect, nurple and 
mow. brown and gold, blue and 
black, pink snd cadet, regular -,

Fancy i'effete^llks Iti new «tries," '
111 stripes and figures. In assort
ed eol~ts, regular 65c nnd 75c 
yard, 1 riday

High Grade French Bilks In Taffe
tas. ' Glaees. Broeeded Orne 
Grains, etc.. In l»t«it style*, 
fully 100 different coloring». In 
«tylisb combinerions, worth up
to $1.25 card. Frldnv........ ................

Windsor Velveteens, «nnerlnr «Ilk

feet
It

coAt Presbyterlaa Headquarter».
This la a busy time at the Presbyterian 

offices. The financial year of the church 
end* April 31).

Many congregations delay forwarding their 
contribution» for church work until the 
closing day» of the year, ao that the pres
sure of work la more than ordinarily great 
Just now. __ ,

The book» of Rev. Dr. Warden, treasurer, 
close for the year on Friday evening of this 
week, so »at It Is necessary for all contri
butions from the various departments of 
the church’» work to be in his bands prior 
to that date. . , , . ..

The response to the special appeal of the 
Foreign Mission Committee for an addi
tional $30,600 ha» thus far met with a gen- 
or008 response, there being only $13,(XX) 
now needed to complete the^ amount re-
QlThe trefl/mrec hope* that many more 
congregations will now respond, and th«t 
many private member* of the church will 
forward lmndnome contribution» to him 
without delny. __________

Ladles’ Underwear.
23 dozen Children's Cotton Ribbed 

lesta, fine soft finish, long and 
shore sleeves, sizes 1. 2 J and

=» iarvuviya »........ *

VeaU, short sleeves and sleeve- 
»ne quality, worth 18c

each, Friday........................................
Special drive In Ladle»' English 

■Print House Wrappers, Tight 
and dark colors, all cut on the

grey and white, tape buttoned, ,«■» 
regular 19c pair, Friday................... •lc'

hi* p 
off si 
can 1

rough! to Havana by a courier, 
re the horrible story In all its tragic

Tic»
-.-35Millinery ter little «Iris.

Poke bonnets for little girls come well 
over the face aud have many small flowers 
beneath the brim with quite wide tics 
fastened under the chin. There are pictur
esque hat*, too,fluffy and airy In effect, 
almost obKiirlng the 
peep out beneath them. They are elab
orately trimmed with gauze bows and frills 
of lace, and are mode of shirred chiffon, 
pique, lawn and such filmy stuffs: for quite 
as much attention I» given to these creh- 
tlons for little folk aa for those of their 
elder sisters. Daintiness In color Is as nee- 
cesaary In the make-up of this millinery as 
is the choosing of the material. Many con
trasts are Indulged In, but the mother who 
choose for her small daughter's headgear 
material and color# that match the gown 

taste.—May Wo-

Vei
exclti
In'

INLAND NAVIGATION. men:
àblf.-•5=e little face# which

STEAMER LAKESIDE Jkfinish. In n#vr, golden brown, 
tabic, seal, pink, cream, race», 
grey, black, etc., regular 40c „ -
and 4"" v»rfl, Friday........................... • ^5

French Silk Velvet, clow pile. In 
black, navy, tabac, grey, cadet, 
myrtle, mo** bronro. golden 
lmown, grenat, cardinal, etc., 
regular 09c yard, Friday...............

Millinery
4 dozen Ladles’ High Crown Tnr- 

““l lu navjr. brown nnd red,
regular 80v, Friday to clear.............•

Special lot of about 9 dozen Chil
dren h Whlt4» Flop Hats, rvgu-

_ 20e. Fridnv...........................................
Special Table Ladle#’ Black Straw 

Hat# (temple*), ell new drew 
shei»##, worth up to $1.05’ each, «
your choice Friday............................... •/

10 dozen Fine French Rose# end 
Fancy Flower*, fine qualltie*. 
all new color», worth up to 60c
each, Friday your choice.............

27 only Uidle#’ Trimmed Hat*, 
new smart style*, regular 14. $6 
and |6, Friday, youp choice.........

t>eln>
u*’Street Cnr* lor the Km bha to riant.

Editor World: I om Informed that for 
years the Ontario Government hne, at the 
metancc of *om<* of those particularly pro
minent as Sabbatarian*, recognized the ne- 
ceeelty uf Sunday cam for their exclusive 
u*e, and have kept up a line for their con
venience to and from the different Toronto 
reformatories ; and that the co»t of theee 
cur» to the count 
til laftt year the 
thi* service.

In onier to prevent the profanation of 
the day by wicked people taking advantage 
of n general service, theee car» take the From The ^Catholic Register,
shape of horse cab*—a distinction without The World has done a great day’s work 
a difference. If these well meaning for the protection of decency lu this city by 
people were conalstently honest, they Jta plan handling of offensive theatrical 
would walk: but they very truly *ny that Kpectaeles a* well as the poster* ndvertle- 
the distance* are too great. That 1* ex- ing them. The Register drew attention to 
octly what ordinary people have »aId for this evil a few weeks ago. But It Is not 
y eon, but If saint* flml It too far to walk apparently one of the functions of the rell- 
ou Sunday*, why should they have a license glou* Journal to spur the well-paid defend- 
to Indulge In sin at the provincial expenae, er* of public respectability. The long la»h 
and refuse one at his own expense? of the secular urea# Is needed; and wtt must

A Sinner. congratulate The World that when it 
strike* it cuts deep. The conduct of the 
police lu pouncing upon the spot where The 
World * blow fell suggested that the evil 
bud been recognized but was tolerated In 
the absence or any outcry.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.49 p.m.. for ST. CATHARINES, con- 
nectlng at Port Dalhouslc with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. M1LLOV A. CO.. Agents.

of tl 
Vtafibl 
*urfa 
«tant 
have 
lice i

AT TBE CIVIL ASSIZES.

Court Orenpled All way With the Suit ef 
Dairymen Blrrell vs. Farmer Wend. Put on Some More «erase.

A number of Sunday car advocate» In the 
vicinity of SptnUna-avenue crescent threat
en to vote against the Sunday aerelce If
^,^CkTh7^&,Karb7e^.nd^;,1roKu»ak

clrvM^^^
Amt called attention to It. , The resident# 
In the neighborhood will be obliged to apply 
the lard which thev purchn*e<l on the co- 
oiH*rfttlve plan at that time. If the *treet 
Mil way do not lay on more grease them- 
selvee*

Linings the
Charles Blrrell, the rockThe case of 

North Toronto dairyman, who to sum ft 
George Wood, farmer and stock dealer 
of York' Mills, for $2000, for damages, 
occupied the attention of the Civil 
Aralze Court alu'day yesterday.

Wood eobl a cow to Blrrell for $40, 
which the defendant purchased a few 
day previously nt the stock market 
hi Toronto, and which he represented 
to the plaintiff as a flrat-claas cow and 
suitable for dairy purposes. The cow 
wa.s a newly-calved one, but after a 
few days she showed evidences of 
eomethrlng being wrong with her. as 
ahe did not give any more than about

Blrrell
oomplajlned to Wood, who said that *he 
had not yet come to her milk. ao4 
no doulbt would do so In a short 
time. But Wood’* predictions did not 
come to pa*s and Blrrell again went 
to Wood, asking him to exchange the 
cow for a more eultalble one.
Wood did noit do.

The next step In the case was that 
a complaint waa laid by County Con
stable Macdonald against Blrrell for 
111-treating and not properly feeding

before

ry ha* gradually risen tm- 
Uovcmiueot paid $700 for

worn with It, shows good 
man’s Home Companion.

1174 Tarda Fibre Interlining. H.
& M. makeTOold Brand, genu
ine fibre. In light, medium nnd 
henw-welghta, regular 16c yard
Friday.................................................

English Mellela Lining, beetle fin
ish. double fold, In black only, ..
regular 8c yard, Frlf-iy ........ ..............JO

Best Rustle Taffeta Moira Lining, - , i 
regular 18c and 20c yard, Friday...• *10 

Lining, rustle fin- ,
17c yard, Friday *2

Jay
1 asm

KOldThe Lash Applied.
theEPPS’S COCOA aeNi]
of -ti 
provi
tout

!

1Mantle#
10 only Ladles' Stuff Costume», In 

blue, grey end brown serge, 
trimmed bodice and skirt lined, -, zv* regular price $7, Friday.................2l0°

25 only Ladle»' Gloth Capes, black, 
tan. blue and fawn, this sea- 
junta goods, worth up to $2.26, . eg

Ladles’ Cloth Costumes, reefer
style, velvet collar, 4 large but- - _
FriS'sy00^. .bUCk:. .W.ur.U‘.. ?;«?’, .2.75

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
ï ereIrish Linenette 

lab, regular

Clove#
Ladles’ Black Taffeta. Lisle Thread 

and Cash mere Gloves, Friday 
per pair .....................

Oeuta’ Kid Glove», 2 dome fasten
ers. Dent's make, sixes 8%, 8V, 
and 10 only, regular price $1 - —
pair, Friday ...... .... .........-5°

Colu

AA >
HA TM

ly la
day.
mine
In th
locet
Hturr

Bryslpele» Cared.
Gentlemen,—In the spring of 1893 I was 

taken with erysipelas In the face, which 
left me In a very bad state of health but. 
having tnken one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Hitters, 1 can truly say that It cured me. 
You are at liberty to refer nnyone to me 
for further particulars as regards this won
derful medicine.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Montai M

25Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

The W. C, T. II. at Work,
The World's Convention Committee 

met at headquartera on Saturday and 
made satisfactory progress. Misa Wig
gins presiding. The eeealons of the 
Dominion convention will toe held In 
the Pavilion, and thoee of the world’s 
convention mainly In Massey Hail. A 
banquet at the Pavilion and a Sunday 
afternoon meet meeting In' Massey 
Hall will form part of the program. 
Prof. Crlngan ha* been engaged as 
mue!cal director during the convention.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto

four quarts of milk a day.

What the Highlander» Waal,
Col. John I. DaVldson, Major Coeby, Capt. 

Robertson anil Mn Alex Fraser waited upon 
the Ontario Government to ask for a grant 
to aid In sending a team of the 48th High
lander» to compete at this year’s Islington 
rifle matches. The Attorney-General did 
not give any definite answer, but the 
Scotchmen were given every reason to en- 
tertsln hopes that their request met with 
approbation.

JAR. S. CROCKER. 
South Farmington, Annapolis, N.S.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue and Dyepeptlo. THE JOHN EATON CO.Aa Assay OM re far Belleville,

Messrs. W. H. Blggar, M.L.À., Osmeron 
Brown and D. It. Lea vans, all of Belleville, 
waited upon the Commissioner of Crown 
Lauda to whet hla almost blunted purpose 
of establishing an assay office In their 
town.

This NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED LTD- A gali

la Maarter-Fonad Ties Only.
Prepared toy JAMHt F.PF» A CD* US.. 

Homeopathic Chemists. Leaden, Bug.

Ki

Temperance and Yonge Streets. er, a: 
The

. tie cattle, which wa* tried

<

1>

Milburris
Heart
and

Nerve
Pills

76

Toronto.
Mr». James Smith, wife of the well- 

known engineer, write» the following con
vincing letter: "My husband baa been suf
fering for a long time with nervous de
bility, which seriously affected hts general 
health. The nae of Mllburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pill», which he got from Mr. H. W. 
Love, the druggist, has been very beneficial 
to him. They did him more good than 
anything else he had ever taken before, 
strengthening hla nerves and toning up hla 
entire system. They are the grandest i 
edy for servons affections, aud. moreover, 
the best tonic obtainable. They proved 
•o efficacious In my husband's case that 
I commenced giving them to my daughter 
for nervousness, with which she baa toaen 
troubled for some time, aud they 
ready giving aatlafictory results."

[Signed.] MRS. JA8. SMITH,
Don Mill»-road, Toronto, Ont.

rem

are al-

Milburn’s
Heart
and

Nerve
Pills

MUburnta Heart and Nerve Pill» 
may be obtained from any druggist, 
or will be mailed on receipt of price 
by T. Mltburn A Co., Toronto, Ont.1 
Price 80c per box, or three boxes 
for $1.10. |
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\Patons are guaranteed,will not be offered after 
May 1. TWè following letter from the 
company'» superintendent speaks for 
Itself: v;m

Company has finally selected and pur
chased a site, and preliminary ar
rangements for the erectloS'-af 
are now being made. The aim 
ed consists of 320 acres of land at Five 
Mile Point, the terminus of the Nelson 
Sc Fort Sheppard Railway on the out
let of Kootenay Lake, about five miles 
from Nelson. The plant Is to have a 
capacity of 300 tone a day from the 
start. The company's engineers are 
now engaged In surveying the land, as 
a town site win, it Is said, be laid out 
In connection with the new smelter.

Roseland Develop’t 12c
Smuggler...........................

EeglO» • s » • » • rfs #»»• see»»»..»»»»###*»#*
Nofthtrn Balia».,...»»»»»»»»».»..#.»»...* 
Grom wall • ••• »»*»•*»*»» ••»••»»*•»»»••»•
Victory*?,Ismph.........
Gold Mill*. • • • « e esse stssssssaee.ee

REGISTRAR MASSIE SUED,llïi 1 NOW SHIPPERS N some parts# of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous

. d»» ea plant 
select- TW

Electa, 9,C., April 20, 1307. — —SJgg
J. R. Eden, Bsgsgeeesf sad Sues 1er

Berlin. Ont.: Arrears »f Salary. .
Dear Sir, I am very much pleased Ex-Warden Mamie Is In trouble 

to inform you that In the drift started .. . „ ... .at 86 feet In the shaft and which wao egein' tbla tlme wtth W» clerk. Mr,
extended 16 feet, we have encountered R. M. Persse, who Is suing Mr. Mas-
some very fine ore, better than any ale to recover $33- for salary said to
we have had before, and Is now be
coming solid, with every Indication of 
it being a permanent body of ore.

Crew a Mat All Right. I am sorry to fay we have been Frank Yeigh, private secretary to
After all that has .been said it ap- P„°™£cll*5 to cl0Be . down -tor » few Hon. 3. M. Qltoeon, produced letters 

pears as If MessraOOolerham & BUcfe- ‘shart^On *T wlttss» between the parties albout the
S5&tn3?<S^FÆîî On^ll^the ouTntJ^^^uS of°n«£w ^
claims wh'Ich lie between the R E, ithls winter all the mines which are agreed to pay Mr. Persse |lo a week 
I^e^d LoSout MoîS th! Crown not equipped with machinery are In
Point !■ thA whiah m same flx. clerk in taie registry office and 115.40
ramey spent hTlto develromem rays The latest assay I have made runs, Per durteg the remainder of Mr.

Revlevv U °oras located to the ton In gold, and we Mate's jncumbency as reglatrar. Mr.
in the end of AdHI 1895 and shortly ^laVe of the same kind of ore in «Jessie in letter stated that Mr. 
arteMtl discovery Drellrn’lnery surface the drift. Pensae's appointment was at the ear-
*£k outcrop Wa hrva a. pjrntty quart, a.J.have *^*^ «**£?«?*' ^cretary.

of good ore. On the strength of this seen, mid it Is a fine concentrât HOW THE TROUBLE AROSE.
It waa bonded to Humphreys and lnr ore- J-ruly, It appeared that the present suit
Yawkey for $76,000. They sank a shaft . _FTed C:. Johnston, supt. arose on account of Mr. Mande hav-

Rer.elsB» Wealth ef Vernea-Eeeieosy on the main outcrop and at a depth vvyBn “ ahethe brokers nere. jng first cut down his clerk's wages
Hat. Another Sm.lier-B, C. Mlatag :«f about sixty feet the ore was cut off, n. raw m.c and then discharged him. The claimte Bar. Anoiaer sai.i.er -, v. "»and ln gplte of mn-klng seventy feet Off THE SEABOARD. i, for time put In after the registrar

I further and drifting In all directions ----------- had discharged Mr. Peraae, who says
no more was discovered. The bond First-Class Reports From the Mlalag Re- tliat Mr. Motele did not have 
was thrown up and the property fell glens ef «he PaelSe Coast. power to.discharge htm.

mines are making a good showing, book Into the hands of the Crown victoria, nr Anrt1 <>s —«tnentei i— 1 Mr- Pereee's counsel. Mr. Blggar,
The ore shipments from the camp for Point Gold Mining Company, of which . ®T 28. (Special.) q c., wished to extend the claim to
,, 9.tll-,„v AiM-ti 17 the ortginal owners wore the chief A critical period has arrived ln the include arrears of wages also, but Mr.
the week ending saturoay, mpru , shareholders. No development work history of British Columbia nothing. Caeeels, on behalf of Mr. Massle, ob-
were: LeRoi. 800 tons; War Eagle, cm, at the .bottom of the shaft was at- u i, the time when the tide mav be Noted, preferring to take his chances
Iron Mask, 76; O.K., 32; total. 1207. .tempted. The ore which had been t k . . . y of a second suit.
_ n K mlll last week treated 113 taken out was shipped Then during taken at the flood and lead on to . PLAINTIFF'S TESTIMONY 
The o. K. mill last ween treatec in ,he 0, 1S96 the control passed fame and fortune. The Railway till I - tT ~ .

These shipments bring the llvt0 the hands of George Gooder.ham, passing through 1U different stages *n hdr Persse teetl- «run mou rue nnunsuu

S w„ ew. » ! Kâti; b '^"Fj5 i $ AUmitedm.mbcror.ta™.

Columbia and Kootenay, 453 toms; Iron also begun. The Tiger tunnel, which , considering the advisability of re- the central Prison. The day after Mr. f at lip Der hundred shares re-
Mask. 938; Jumbo. 91; Joele. 128; Cliff, ran Into the hill at a different angle, Qulrlng United States clttsen. to take Maeslo had fs^trv à Dresentin„ tIOO Dar va1uc
8l; Red Mountain. 66; OK., concern was also continued. The ore played !out naturalisation papers before they Mr- Penwehad been toW he was to S presenting }IOO par value,
tiates. 118; Evening Star, 21; Giant, 21; out in the new shaft. The crosscut , can operate in the British Columbia 5 Send Orders to Head Office,
IX L 12. .tunnel discovered nothin» and work mining country. These two measures Dr. Glamour wanted his own secretary. I c*,««* T

-----------  ion the Tiger was most unsatisfactory. are all Important to the interior, and There had never been any trouble be- # 4° Victoria Street, Toronto.
I» «se !t»r I» star Held? In fact, the Crown Point has been m?y decide the fate of the numerous “l;so he à R F. GREEN, Mayor of

It is reported that the North Star until very recently one of the sickest lining camps Inland. In a nut shell, Jîî" l* Kaslo B C Resident Director
mine near Fort Steele ln the East looking mining propositions ever seen. Canada gave Roesland to the United fore J*®!®*-1*™ L°? wx*tm à f-aslO, C.L., KC SlOMlt L>1 rector
Kootenay district has been sold to an It Is very questionable If any western States in exchange for getting the Jen, having made a verbal bargain. I for the celebrated Slocan
English syndicate. The North Star Is mining capital could have been found whole vast mining area of the Pro- The salary named then was $o00 a 9 Mining District,
said to consist of a regular dyke or nviMlng to take the chances of finding <LXt^tlee'1,m<> vJhe„T2?<1' « M^'osh^n t0 “
mass of mineral rather than of a mere ore at that depth. Now the ore ha« t-nited State» still has Rossland, but Mr. Gibson and registered a kick,
vein or lode. This mine produced xn-1 'been found below the possibility of Jf.tb* Americana, are driven out Brit- Mr G Am on Mr IPersae that It
shipped during 1894 nearly 4600 tons serious breaks, and the Crown Pot.it Columbia will stand still for an- tb® a2^5£fmX?t M.r'
of ore, which had a valuation of $225,- bids fair to make a great mine. The te” ?r flf^®ea years. Amrt-ic»n Masrie that Mr. Feraw was to go to
000. At tile present time the company strike will have a most Inspiring and XiVvftheVr retard '
have 3000 tons of rich carbonates an.* beneficial effect on mining develop- “TX,® }^eir.♦*, p8-ld eveTy week until
galena at their landing on the Koote- ment on the south belt generally. The tint®», t^d PtWah i ®b' ________

* ray river and 3000 tons more on the Trilby, Prince of Wales. Southern }"* XÎXet’tdf-no^ i TIMES WERE HARD.dump-6000 tons the*, it 'Is said, will Cross group. Violet and Maggie, De- leaulred1 to the1 .'At 016 Mtter date Mr. Massle told
average $60.00 per ton. or a gross valua- trait Fraction and Iron Queen, the St. [??-,„ of that times were hard and he I
tion of $360,000. The North Star mine. Marys, Spotted Tall. Cambridge. Uncle victoria VaSmurer ïïd Wmi- Would have to reduce his salary. He
working a sufficient force, can take Sam, Gem and Mammoth and many ' ^ 1=tor1»' X.“M.UUV"™, mtSnlfio?Qt ^ Mr. Massle that he would hold
out and ship 100 tons daily, and there other claims all have their prospects of ™J£roêcts ®f® SSSfïï^enMdttÎTouh hlm to the agreement, which was filed
1» no doubt that with reduction works successful development distinctly im- fnrdevelonmenL onalnwra w-lth the Government. After this Mr.
in close proximity the mine would be- proved by It. ______ from abro^d^hose ctmreL fS- ex?m-
«me the largest producer In the pro- THE DIVINISO KOI). Inatlon are all the way from 100 to SStfSSLJ* °h atoxmnt. The last two
vlDce- ______ _______ 1000 pounds sterling, have looked well fat^days ̂ Mr. Persse received no-

E. C.’S CECIL EBODEB. 1» II a Fake When Used Is Deteellsg His- f^h^ijority1*^ ra^”h2v“’glvên M»”*® told Mm "that lf^he" (M^saie)
»rs. Y»lss f favorabte1 oplnlonsf b™?the dmwb^k »>t $2000 at the end of the year he

While down ln Hastings County the at the present Is that many of these JSS*■*£*■“ J*® c****ek: ^)®
other day I ran across a "divining rod" promising prospects cannot be worked tne 1118tter 111 bla
man, who claimed to be able with his 1 because the development stock Is ««“cuors nanos.

_ . forked hazel tiwlg, tipped with a i crowded out of the eastern markets THE SEQUEL.
Eng., In a recent issue contained the mysterious-looking bottle of some , by Kootenay stock. The mines on the 0n Aprll 20 Mr. Persse was refused
following: What Cecil Rhodes has substance, to detect a lead of gold coast proper, however, will eventually admission to his desk, but he took
d<ne for South Africa, what Whitaker w'herever it lay ibeneath the surface ?î2fniPe,?3î'v aîlÂ ®*ir «Jîl 0,1 1118 coat and hat and went to work,
Wright and others have done for !ot 016 earth. to my presence he LUlooet, Harrison Lake, Texada and saying to Mr. Maoale that "the parties 

** ,, _ experimented with Ms "Instrument.” Alberni will be on every tongue as who put you here put me here and I
extern Australia, Ernest Grant When he held the two ends of the Rossland and Slocan are now. The intend to stay.”

Go van lnteifds to do for British Colum- fork ln Ms hands and walked through : on the teaboard In the major- , qrne Judge enquired, "Why did you
bla. The founder of a gigantic comr the field In the nelgWborhood of the jty °f cases can be worked very cheap- not eue j,im for damages for wrongful
pony, which has Just met with suc-i Bannockburn mine It would from time y- ana. many or tne properties are so dismissal, instead of forcing yours .-if
a large measure of success ln Lore to time seem to twist ln his grasp and tree milling that Just about e\ er> Qn ^|mr.
don’s market. Is a man of Indomitable point toward the earth, whereupon he °“noe 01 gt"d a® eave<1 on ‘"e I "I never waa discharged, because Mr.
perseverance, audacious In the colossal averred that at such points leads Plates or a crusner _ .. Massle had no right to do so. I am
proportions of his creations, and a man would be found If one dug down. In ,"*ll«>et the snow is fast aisap- ttere under an agreement with the
whose footsteps have up to the present James Simpson was the old man’s Pn°v1ncial Secretary, who had a right
always trodden the paths of sucoeee. name, and, whatever other people i ^^‘"«WOTk 1^ bwn done On t0 -end ^
Of a race of financiers. Mr. Grant thought of his piece of haxel, he cer- *^® A’Çba
G even has. wMle in Ms “thirties" , talnly believed in Us efficacy. i^ntb^VnmdS
achieved success which many old*-1 Regarding the divining rod. The ledg® 10 ,eet wlde haa ***" found, 
men may envy. * * • After several ! London M'lning Journal recently re- 
months' sojourn in British Columbia, marked: The commonest form of dl- 
he expresses unbounded confidence In vilntng rod Is a forked hazel twig, the 
that country, and predicts that It will ends of which are grasped by the 
not only rival but will excel all other hands not too firmly, and with the 
goldfields whfd*. have yet been dis- palms upward. When carried In this

way by an adept the rod Is said to dip 
over springs, mineral or treasure, ln 
order to be successful with the rod 

The city of Trail had a email placer ; there must be a sympathy between the 
excitement the other day. The sen sa- ; holder, the rod and the metal. More- 

- tion was occasioned by the revival of over, authorities are agreed that It 
Interest in McGinnis bar, opposite the will not act over uncovered metal or 
mouth of Stony Creek, a mile and a over an open stream. In France, dur- 
half north of the town. The history Ing the reign of Louis XIV., It 
of McGinnis bar Is well known In 
Trail. About 20 years ago James Mc-

■ 5*

;8 iind Yonge Sts.
1/ /Rossland’s Mines Making a 

Good Showing.
Get *ur price* on any ether stock*.April 20, IW7. TORONTO MINING AGENCY,Ü

Phone 2204. 69 YONGE 8T./
way. . .

bo due.

Mining Shares. ti / In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

JAt the trial before Judge Moraon Mr.

AINS. \IS THE NORTH STAR SOLD? zyThe following at very at
tractive prices :
Golden Cache)
Two Friends 
Josie
Monte Cristo 
Gopher1 
White Bear

t
pan the list for 
kind is blowing.
! the knife in so 
tgain Day you 
Organ Recitals

Ernest Grant Govan the Cecil Rhodes 
of British Columbia.

r

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

All
100 Share 

Certificates.
***» .

placer field Near Trail-Rev. T. W. Clever 
■rale. That Re Hade fiie.ee» fiat ef a 
males Beal-R. C. Mise» Is lesdes- j wrr I..................MilvrereeeveI*

COALX WOOD
h and Germa 
i-anvee effect», 
rocedee, fancy 
a and figured r 
et and fawn, 
green and nil- 
brown, green 

and cardinal, 
etc., 44 Inches . 

to 70c yard.

1 Teres*» M.. 
Toronle.E. 8TRACHA* COX,

Teste». Telephene IS»».
theiland’s twelve regular shipping : 7

‘ Coal’s 
Out again.”

.40’

d Wool Ap 
I*, also Cen- 
nroee. olive.

fawn, tan. 
mgarian blue, 
il. navy, grey, 
de. regular $1

GOLD m SILVER MINES
tone.

.70f Are*,' a too Heu- 
krdinal. cream, 
golden btown, 
rtle, reseda. 
le, csdet, pea- 
f4 Inches wide,
k Friday............
ke Tweed* for 
klain mixtures, 
ti mottled ef- 
f fawn, brown.
. etc.. W in. 

b to $1 yard.

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted

Yes, well deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

•25

Conger Coal Co’yf•55

iColored Dress 
h from 2% to 
1 effect^, dlog- 
etc.. hundretls 
tr 22e to 30c

Ltd.
•9 1 And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORmm Goods in 
^hot Effects, 
Tweed Checks 
in fawn and 
sllTer.bloe and 

li green. grey 
and gold, blue 
L 44 Inches 
| and 35e yard.

President.
kel fer Pre.peels». It will la- 

e teml yea 115 CASH
PHICRfi REDUCED.

Beet Henlwoed, long ...............................$5 00 Slebe, long...........
Beet Herd wood, out eed spilt................  6 SO Slebe, cut end split ..
Best No. 3 Mixed Wood, loeg................. 8 60 Stove
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut »nd split.. 4 00 Nut
Bind No. 1, long  4 00 lvgg
Pine No. 1, out end »0IU:............  4 60 Orate
HEAD OFFICECorner of Bathurst 

St. and Ferley-Ave. Phone 6393.

,$3<n
3 S)

AT LOWEST PRICES.•15 I
r Black lires» 
from 2 to 4>i 

Satin Sollels. 
oth«. Henrlet- 
ng Twill». Itoy- 
aud Lustre», 
to $1. your 

Friday....................

Persse was paid $9 per week aaid he
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Queen-St. West Phone 83SL

•25
Erse»» Grant Gavas and British Cslambta'» 

Katar» la lllseral».
we Good* In- 
enrletfa». Fine 
etc.. 44 Inches 
end 45c yard,

and^f
BEECH MAPLE 

$4.50
$4.00ptR

, F». BURNS & CO.

ANDRiver and Ullooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)The Colonies and India of London,.•25

* French 
as. very fine 
tedium and Jet 
nebes wide, re-
Friday..................
ood*. tbe bent 
eh mskes, fine 
y twills. 44 to 
x*gnlar 65c to

ns 1n stripes, 
<1 weaves, in 
«1 mohair and 
.39 to $1.00
i gored Dress 
root mixture*. 
Tire, 44 to 46 
ular $1.10 to

Authorised Capital, $750,000, in $1 share*. 
Preferred share* sold at par, $1 each.

A hydraulic mine (719 acres#, a really safe 
mining business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

•45 MIXED WOOD
CUT AND SPLITFred J. Stewart, CORD.40

30 VIOTORIA-8T., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

•95 360 loti Jeele.................................
1000 •• St Elmo..........................
500 •• Butte.............................
200 “ Mayflower..................
500 •• Grand Prize..................
950 •• Big Three........................
200 “ Cariboo........
100 “ Great Weiteru............
500 “ Evening Star...............
500 •• Deer Perk......................

IIWO •• Royal Gold...................
500 •• White Beer....................
500 •• Victory-Triumph....

10U0 “ O.K.............. .....................
500 ■• Northern Belle............
500 •' War Eegla .... ....

4:»
1* Phone 131.

.............12 _______________________
38 Kln^-street E.

MR. MASSLE'S FLHA.
In his own behalf, Mr. Massle put 

The foreman has reported that the tn the plea that Mr. Persse was- in- 
rock Is as good as any taken from competent and could not moke an ab- 
the Golden Cache, and the decomposed .tract, “We Pound him very incop- 
quartz underneath the ledge, when red," said Mr. Massle. He frequently 
crushed and panned, was exceedingly (brought wrong papers, 
rich in fine gold* -extra work.

In the Harrison Lake country, close Mr. Massle then told how he had on 
to New Westminster, the strikes this one occasion Informed Mr. Persse that 
week have been numerous and very ^ WOU4d give Mm $9 end Mr Persse 
Important. The Fire Mountain claim had received It with thanks and af- 
1» down 100 feet and two fisher veins terward said he only took it on ac- 
dlecloeed, running parallel to one an- count. After receiving the Division 
other, with stringers crossing them. Court summons he told Mr. Persse 
Where the stringers cross the ore runs Q,at hle engagement was over.
over $1000 ln free gold. The veins are | depetndants AUMUsaiONq 
also constantly widening. The com- M.PEJNDANT8 ADMISSIONS.
pany have secured a mill site and are ! Mr. Blggar then put Mr. Massle 
starting a town 14 miles from the through a cross-examination as to his 
mine to be called Tlpe-lla. after the varied experience ln Government vf- 
mountaln. Next to this claim fef an- Hoes. When asked whether he had 
other, owned principally by Mr. Leckie some trouly at -the Central Prison he 
of Vancouver, the rock of which has declined to answer, but admitted that 
assayed $400 in tellurlde of gold. . he had been asked to resign, and on

Sensational reports are coming In hi« doing so was appointed registrar, 
from Falrvlew Camp. Rock recently Nothing was sold of Mr. Persse then, 
taken from the Smuggler and sent to (but later Col. Gibson told him he 
Toronto for assay went nearly $18 in would like htm to take Mr. Persse. 
free geld and mineral, while the Tin In reply to the Judge. Mr. Massle ad- 
Horn assays are running higher as the mit ted there was an understanding 
tunnel Is driven In.
Is now proved for 1400 feet 
time the vein was tapped t

•75 1 4X
.............8 SPECIAL

1. W. McADAM & CO. TH|F0TRH^^AoT808R8
4818
15its In lengths 

. ln light and 
food patterns, 

yard. Frl-
f Dimity Mu«- 
1 grass cloths 
sprays and 

t all the new 
tlons. worth
[ridav ................
I Chameleon 
bdftotne cream 
brted colored 
lar 20c yard,

12%
IV

necessitating 4

Have opened up a Shoe Store at 108 Queen Street West. 
Note their prices :

Ladles' Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and lace........
Child's Button Boots......................................................................
Ladles’ Slippers.............................................. .................................
Boys' School Boots........................................................ : ..........

NOTE THE ADDRESS
ES CONNECTION WITH 
ANY OTHER STORE.

acovered.
........... ,...25
........... .. RM
............... 1.03

309 Carlton St. 
Toronto.

l’lseer field Near Trail.
$1.00

.II 20CR. lOo
75o

was
employed In detecting criminals. Thus, 

i in 1692, a publican and hto wife were 
GmMs and a party of miners discover- murdered at Lyons, and the police, 

, ed In a prospect hole a reef of bed having no clue to the murderer, got 
rock which proved to toe very rich, a peasant to follow his divining rod on 
They worked this reef out, and took the supposed track of the fugitives. At 
out about $20 a day per man when it the prison of Beau col re the peasant 
Was abandoned. In 1886 the Chlnamec pointed out a hunchback who toad been 
worked all summer working over arrested for larceny. The man core 
»bout 20 acres. i fesned his guilt and waa executed, but

... i investigation subsequently showed
’tr- •-•«rer Hrnle» II. ; tl-at the Incident was merely a clever

Rev. T. XV. Glover writes The World |piece of ordinary detective work, 
from Moosejaw, N.W.T., denying the | In Cornwall there are many eminent 
published statement that he has made mining engineers who hesitate to relti
ll 0.000 out of a gold-mining deal. He gate the dowsing rod to the domain of 
adds that he has not even Invested any ; superstition or roguery, 
money in the Kootenay.

•9 We recommend
J. W. McADAM & CO.,IILVER BEAK,

A neb silver mine, assays 202 oz. silvfr, 23 
oss. lead. Price will advance shortly.

cun,
A Rowland mins, shipping ore, averngs

assay $50 in gold. **

QUEEN BT. W.846 lOihenterles. In 
b. seul, cadet, 
fuze, myrtle,
rd. Friday ..........
luiiugs In se- 

trimtulngs. 
lof diffcrtMit 
[to 44X- y uni,

| for dress 
kl styles, re- 
|rd. Friday ...

ishings
Top Sblfts, 

Hday .........
hr, plain ana 

worth 40c

.1 FIRE! FIRE I FIRE [RONTEZBRA,
A etroog cemosny, developing 2 good pro. 

pertlee, the Retelietion, on the Deer Perk 
vein, tbe Magset (Slocan), aeeaying 325 oz. 
eUeer.

*8 \

STORE NOW OPEN.
The greatest opportunity to decorate yoiir homes with.•35 i RAHSDEIX.

Will pay a dieldend In August, Laat ear 
of ore shipped oeld over $50 a too.

SPECIAL SNAPS—2UU Cariboo,200 B. C. 
Gold Fielda

Write for price, on eoy other itock.
R. s. WRIGHT & CO.. 99 Bay SL

The Tin Horn that Mr. Peraee should go to the regis- 
.fiand each try office.
the ore re- ] Being asked whether he knew how 

talncd Its enormous value of $95 aver- to register a will. Mr. Maseie said he 
age to the ton In free gold. A large did not. Neither did he know before 
gang of men are at work. whom an affidavit of registration

From two claims^ owned principally should be made, 
by Vancouver men and located In the | Mr. Massle admitted taht there are 
Interior, comes good news at this writ- ' unsatisfied executions against him.

I The case was adjourned until next

Fine Wo.ll PapersNe .less an
I authority than Capt. Joslah Thomas 
I adopts teh standpoint of the puzzled 
. but unconvinced spectator. In whose 

During March eight British Colum-• own hands the rod had refused to 
'hia companies were registered in Lon- J tuy^, and Mr. W. James, in the de- 
don. with an aggregate capital of $3,- , lightful “Cornish Mining Interviews,” 
625.000. The London & Globe FMnance, juirt published toy Mr. Herbert Thomas, 
with a capital of $10.000.000. is not in* ' tells how am old miner discovered a 
eluded In this list, although it Is turn- i silver-lead mine at Silver Well by the 
Ins Its attention to British Columbia, aid Xof the rod. Again. Dr. Pryce, the 

Thn British Columtoia Review is the early authority on Com teh mining,
frame of a mining Journal that has | was a firm believer -in the rod, and 
lust appeared in London, Eng.

FOR LITTLE MONEY.
R. C. Mlor* In Lsoden.a, .»

MERRETT’S, I63 King St. West.rled Sblrts, 
lee 40v escJi,

Seam lew V*
»3 pain* for 

Shirts, all
•h. Friday...........*
lose, worth

Pne* will soon be advanced, 
ties copy of letter in y ester- 

day's World.
TIN HORN 25c
KELLEY CREEK ^««“diooo
MINNEHAHA 600. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WANETA AND TRAIL CREEK «”'«• 6c
CALIFORNIA «*> .„<i 1000. . . . . . . . . . . . .
COLORADO 9000eh»rea Special. Call.

PRINCESS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ing.
On the Iron Horae mine in Slocan Monday.

taking 8thflrlgorr'fwn th^^clalm ™<T- ^und Mr. Maseie occupying hie d*sk. 

Joining tbfe Slocan Quean, and the next There were some words between them, 
adJoInlngX claim la the Iron Horse, i when Mr Mawle went to his own ot- 
To strike Uhls vein tbe Iron Horse flo6~and Mr.- PeraBe rraumed his work. 
Company-went ln 235 feet. | Hf waa not long at Ws desk when he

The Boundary Falls Mining Com- *eU from hte ohair in an unconscloue 
pany, located here, are aleo Jubilant condition. Dr. E. E. King was called, 
over the great strike on their pro- attended him and hod him re-
petty at Boundary Falk. This mine moved to his home. He received a 
was reluctantly purchased recently on stroke of apoplexy, but it is thought 
a showing of $33 on the surface. A that the stroke la a slight one and 
gang of men, however, was put to | that he will toe around ln a few days. 
work, and at 20 feet the vein had 
widened from 3 to 4 feet and ore pick
ed In every place off the face of the 
tunnel at that depth assayed from $100 
to $120 in gold and silver, no assay 
being lower than $100. The vein !c 
true fissure, and by concentrating fully 
90 per cent, can be saved on the plates 
of the crusher. The mine 1* located 
four mile* from Greenwood City.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c Parties Desirous
of Placing.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET. 

Rossland, Slocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

I2c
IIJc

Send for Mepe end Prnepeetus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 12}c, Dar- 

lâc. Tin Horn 25c. 
n British Can. Gold

notai backs,
Friday ............ ...

all sizes. danelles 2 
Snaps I 

Fields, Red^agle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

he devotes several .pages of his “M.ln- 
eralogia Comubiensls.” published ln 
1778. to Instruction» ln Its uee. 

Although the most common divining 
branch of

8c
A Huitth'» Kell» Man.

According to The Record. M. Healy 
of Smith's Falls. Ont., ts In Rossland rod has always toeen a 
and says he has purchased the Waters hazel, other materials have been ad- 
Meet and Golden Plate mining claims, voceted at different time». Thus, the 
situated on Champion Creek, 18 miles rod that plays an Important part In 
al-cve Trail, and that the ledge is 30 Mr. S. Barlng-Gould’s latent romance, 
feet wide, assaying $8.20 In gold. | "fiuavan the Tinner,” a work of great

It le the purpose of Mr. Healy to 'antiquarian value, as an accurate pic- 
eommence active development work on tore of the tin mining Industry c t 
his property as soon as the snow goes j Dartmoor In the days of Queen Ellza- 
off sufficiently so tools and provisions beth, is described aa being a forked 
can be gotten to the mine. anh stick. Tongs, scissor», snuffers,

hook, the forefinger, and so on, have 
also been employed for the purpose, 
and the records of the Patent Office 
show that .numerous forms of divining 
Inelrumemto have been patented of late 
years. One of the latest devices pat- 

Vemon Is In a state of suppressed opted consists of s flask filled with 
excitement almost too deep for ex- i a composition of gold, silver, copper, 
pression. Gold Is the cause, and gold ; Quicksilver and acid, or alcohol. The 
In such quantities that the wonder- flask Is to be suspended from one hand 
tnent and excitement is very pardon- by a cord and steadied by the other, 
able. So says a Vernon correspondent. , If it passes near precious metals It 

At says of rock. In every direction are will, according to the patent epeclfica- 
tsring obtained that would make Croes- tion, vibrate, 
us’ teeth water. On the Sarah, one 
of the Morning Glory group, gold is 
visible to the naked eye right on the 
surface of the claim, and In such sub
stantial quantities that the owners 
have found It necessary to put a no-

25c, Intftst arrl- 
aud Arnerl- 

it shndt-e. In 
i find black, 
mining, bwt 
satin Uu«U, 
and $3 each,

erwear
Bton Ribbed 
Wi, long aLkJ
» 1. 2, 5 and
•ach, Friday...
*tron Ribbed 
s and sleevn- 
. worth 18c
iire’ k 
appera.
1 cut on the
'pri,Lsrhapes:..i-oo 

n WaistR. in 
pe buttoned, 
rlday... .5%.. T*

A JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
9S Toreete-etreet, Tarent». 140 THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TORONTO orriez :

ADELAIDE find TORONTO STS.

1.00

flining Stocks.Your anxiety is for your 
delicate child ^ the child 
that in spite of all your care
ful over-watching, keeps 
thin and pale. Exercke 
seems to weaken her and 
food fails to nourish. That 
child needs Scott’s Emulsion 
with the Hypophosphites— 
not as a medicine, but as 
a food containing all the 
elements of growth. It 
means rich blood, strong 
bones, healthy nerves, sound 
digestion. No child refuses 
Scott’s Emulsion. It is 
pleasant and palatable.

SCOTT 6 fiOWHE, MUvffle, OeL

STANDARD MIKING STOCKS
MINING STOCKSEmpress, R. E. Lee, Golden 

Cache, Mleslesaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

...•5 MAKVELOVS IIEALT/I. We execute buying orders on the Itoso
und and Spokane Exchanges. Person» de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ns.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will sooa 
advance materially.

Trensendenslv Rich Lands Reported teltave 
Item Found Hear Vernon. If you want to Invest In gilt-edged 

lag stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments; 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .............................15
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

hue Le Bol vela .......................................... 12>4
KELLEY CREEK ..............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ...................... 20
PUG ..................................................
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney)

,8 mln-

njrliwh
light Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constltnted that 
the leant Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ’These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to tnelr heart’* content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

F. M'PHILLIPS,
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Successors to 8a 
Canada

1 Toronte-street. Tores to.
13 nwyer, Murphey Sc Co., 

Life Building, Toronto.
. ID

Dr. Granville Cole 15
61 A Strong Development Company.Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Aseayer end Consulting Chemist,
Cea YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde,
Assays sad analysas underlain “ 

Vacancies lor two pupils.

Crown Tnr- ; 
wn and red, i r ^

[ to clear.........»f»* 1 J
I dozen Chll- 

11atn, rvgu-

Black Straw 
1 nt-w dr*-m*

$1.95 each,

edI». r tinier Right*.

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO» of ont., Ltd.

Col. Baker presented a return of the 
correspondence In regurd to the grant
ing of water records to He.lnze on 
Beaver Creek and to th» Noble Five 

tice In The Vernon News to prevent and Reco Companaes In the Provincial 
the stealing of the rock. Some of this Legislature, 
rock assavM over $200,000. On the Blue Heinze was Anally granted 1200 Inches 
Jay and Falcon, two miles from town, from Beaver Creek, the Reco Company 
apnays have gone $13.000 and $23,000 !n 200 and the Noble Five 200 from Cody, 
cold, and on the Zion, a property ir. Creek, subject to the water clauses 
the «rame vicinity', very f*abtefactory bill.
tb-says have been had. Of course none granted 100 inches from 
of these properties have as yet be«m 
proved as to the extent of the reefs, 
but the surface indicatlonfi certainly 
art* the best ever found in British 
Columbia.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,The Wabash Retiresd.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points ln the Kootenay district. Pas
sengers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all point# In 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

52 Yonge St., Toronto..8

Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Teos. Shsbtiss - •

Room 8. 71 Bey Street •

Last Days of Tin Horn
At 25c.

8846The result was that
•75 Sscy.-Tress.

• • Toronto,» Rose* and 
ne qualities, 
rh up to 60c •25 Do you realize that the Tin Horn 

Quartz Mining Co, will advance 
shares in a few days ? Have you 
seen any stock offering so substan
tial an investment ?

(Signed) John W. Campbell, 

For particulars apply 
S. J. SHARP, - 78 Yonge St.

On April 1 the Slocan Star 
Carpenter 

Creek, and on April 2 Bodwell. Irving 
and Duff protested, on behalf of Mr. 
Corbin, against the granUof the water 
In Beaver Creek to Hslnze. The Gov
ernment replied tha>t they had no Tea- 
son to think that undue rights would 
be conferred on Helnze.

PROMOTERS’ STOCKHats.
2-9S Organized company. Four full 

claims in rich Slocan. Limited 
quantity. At investment.

W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington Rt. E. Phone 2Q7a

Hustumes, In 
ruwii nerge,
ridav' "UHd- 2.00 
t-apen, black, 
n. thin K«*a- 
up to $2.25, l.$0

in vs. rwfer 
4 large but- 

wurtL $4.00,

FRISCO GOLOflMIMING AND DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY,

k Ir. fanp Mvklnner.
Thirteen mijieral claims werè recent

ly located In, iCamp MclCinney in one 
day. If all the locators did not get a 
mine they at least got territory, and 
hi the rush of excitement a ftfty-acre 
location te not by any means to be 
»I u r n ed. —-Mid way Advance.

A sorti EU S31ELTBH.

WANTEDThe tiermanls O. K.
A good deal of attention 1s being 

paid nowadays to the stock of the Ger
mania Gold Mining Co. The directors 
of this company, who are men of ex
cellent business reputation, are con
fident that their property te going to 
turn out one of the richest in British 
Columbia. The company 
acres of mineral land 
Mountain, four mile* from Roealand. 
the property Is well developed and 
n “mine” te now guaranteed. The line 
of stock marked “special,” on which 
two annual dividends of 10 per cent.

995,000.
Four full claims on Sullivan Creak. Mineral 

showing Immense. Promoters’ stock *14 cents e 
share for e tew days. Remit with orders. Agents 
wanted. JOHN A MOODY. 8rr„ London.

CAPITAL, WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest benefit to tbe citizens of To

ronto, a convenience needed for many, 
umuy years, has at last been provided.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had Ln 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over!

Now you can

NERVOUS DEBILITY. A PERSON WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 
J\. assaying and mining to take interest 
on ground floor in mining locations In Aj* 
eomu and open them up. Address Gold, 
World Office. _____ at

Vdy Special..2.75 146
Kxhaustlng vital drains (the effect» of 

early tol.ies, tlioruuglily cured; ixtduey and 
Bladder eueciloue, Unnatural Discharge», 
8,pillule, l'hljnosle, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Uleets and all dis
euse» of the tienlte-Urlnsr, Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
tailed to cure 700. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to an, ad- 
dress. Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 te 6 P.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
south.»»* cor. Germrd-street. Toronto. T*t

(
■ WANTED. Miifnchaha i ic, Josie 45c, Cariboo 

(Camp McKinney) 48c, Smuggler
they carry the eniirel<raepon»lbujtf^>!^your 22c, Éastem Syndicate 9=, ™ey 

office cleaning, windows and brass sign 53*20, Lolonna 25c. 
polishing for one month or for one ymi.

Only first-via** workmen employed. EVftlVIl MflCfE0.
Office ltil Yonge-street. Telephone I960. 6fWJM mevi “ »

0. LTD-
ets. '

PROMOTERS' STOCKms 101 
GreenonAgetn Staled That Five Rile Petal Is I» 

Have a Plant.

Kootenay is to have another smelt
er, and that ln the Immediate future. 
The Kansas City Smelting & Refining

1 I'KRSON WkfH KNOWLEDGE* OF 
A prospecting and mining, to take Inter
est on ground floor lu mining locations In 
Algoma, and open them up. Address Gold, 
World Office.

First-das* Development Company; safe 
organize tion. A few shares left at 
ground floor price. 246

T,f»ï.*û^d. street. R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 98 BAY-8T.
3!
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I. EDWARD 8ÜCKUN0,
Mlalag Broker,

N.E. Cor. Klsg and Ytngs Sts., Toronto
EC. «old Fields................................... 19
Bllso— A rich shipping mine ; rising 

rapidly ; watch this stock.
For Special Bargains call, writs or'phone.
All Mlalag stocks koagkt a ad sold at

clos«»i prices. Correspondence solicited.
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>
?x PASSKMCUTB rUATWl:c.ut Increase fur Man-b of $'<000.

rhe net earning* ut Si. Paul 
■huw a Uacn-iwe uf $104,420.

Kaetbuund ibtpzncnta from Chicago last 
week aggregated flti.666 tou», agsiwrt fiO.070 
the week im-viww ami 01,80» the lame 
week Ium year.

'Hie uio»t aotire stocks today were: Su
gar 20,600 elm ne, St. Paul 9000, W. U. 
11.800, J. C, 31100, Hen dim 3100, L. ft N. 
2400, Thbocco 1500, Burlington 14,200, Chi
cago Oa* 18,400, T. C. I. 1700.

Molntyro & Wn rdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

There wan a quick break In Jeraey Cen
tral thl* afternoon, which of courue waa 
attributed to the bear», ’flic general mar
ket wan heavy and lower. Wewtem Colon 
■old under 78, and cloned offered at that. 
There 1» evident Imdde liquidation In thla 
■tuck, and 11» market plainly pointa to a 
reduction ha the dividend rate at the next 
quaiter. Sugar va* bought up, and It 
clotted at an advance which had a Ready
ing Influence (*i the lint In general In the 
final trading, but there waa no enthusiasm. 
There waa very little new» thl* afternoon. 
Exchange I» lower at $4.87% on offering! 
of gold bill*. Atchison for the month of 
March baa a gain of $268,000 In groan earn
ing*. and a nominal Increase In net. Big 
Flour for the third week In April exhibits 
a decrease of $7tXKi gross. From the evett- 

tbe Turk» are likely

Ou», 184% and 188: 
Toronto Street, By, 
Bank. 2X0 and 2X1;

right». 211% and 211%;
SBSS | Telephone, 182 and IWSH___I______

jtntoe*. $2.60 to $2.76 per barrel, 74% and 74%; Montreal Bank, 2X0 and 233;
Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, Merchaat»', 172% and 170; Commerce, 128 
ad $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, Be and 127; Mulsona. 105 and 183; Toronto,

tarlo. 86 and 82.
: C.

1In car Iota, Small lot* 30c to 35c. Onlona
SweetWE CONTINUES HEAVY. !To the Trade. for Marchare firm at $1.25 to $1.60 per bag.

$2.80 to $2.75 per barrel. White Star Line.pomtopw.

mand 127; Mulsona, 195 and 183; Toronto, 
232 and 228%; Ontario, 85 and 82.

Morning salt» ; O.P.R., 2D at 02; Duluth 
pref.,-26 at 0: Cable. 28 at 100%, 10 at MOT,
25 at 160%, 1011 at 107; Richelieu, 20 at 91,
26 at 00%, 8 at 00; Street Railway, 800 at 

j 210, 100 at 210%, loo at 210%, 75 at 210%» 
I 325 at 211%, 80 at 211. 32 at 210%. 30, 173 
I at 211%, 300 at 211%, 25, 3 at 211%, 25 at 
1211%; do., right», 37 475 at 51%, 260 at 
, 51%, 19 at 61%, 60 at 01%; Toronto By., 
i 1D0 at 74% 100 at 74%, 250 at 74%
! Afternoon sales : Cd’.R.. 23 at 62; Du

luth, 100 at 3; Cable, 28 at 167%, 280, 30 
at 167%; do coupon bonds, $10,000 at 
97%; Richelieu, 28 at 91; Street Railway, 
800 at 211%, 100 at 211%, 160, 2 at 211%: 
Toronto Railway, 4 at 73, 28 at 74%, 25 at 
74%; Domlulon Cotton, DO at 81%.

and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hop», tic 
to 10c.

Royal Mull Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:

8.8. Majestic..............,M»7 5th, noon.
S.S. Ormnnlc............May 12th, noon.
H.8. Teutonic............May 19th, noon.
8.8. Britannic ....May 20th,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Mujeatlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14th, Instead of 16th, so ae to 
enable passengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In London on the 22ml. 
For further Information apply to iJiarlea . 
A. Plpon, General Agcut for Ontario, 
Klng-strcet east, Toronto.

16 itiltl U-'l

APRIL BOttl.
•i **£Weather Conditions are More 

Favorable.
MUSLINS uovn.

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

A full range of .lumbers 
and prices in *8»

Victoria Lawn», 
Nainsooks.
India Linens, 
Swiss Spots, 
Swiss Checks,

- Satin Checks, 
Nainsook Checks 

now in stock.

LIVERPOOL MARKET WEAK 8

A
DOMINION RIVAL MAIL STEAMSHJPà WelcomeSPECIALTY

Higher Prices for Leading Securities 
in Canadian Markets.

Liverpool ••rvloe
Summer. From Montreal.A. E. AMES A CO. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May S, daylight...May 9, 9 a.m. 
Labrador...May 22, daylight..May 23,9 a.m | 
Vancouver. .June 5, daylight. .June 0, 9 a.uj. ; 
Scot-mum...Julia 12, daylight. June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador... June 26, daylight. June 27,9 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 ! second cabin (U4 ; 
to $36.25: steerage, $22.50 to $23.u0. Mid- , 
•hip saloons, electric light, spacious pro- 
meuadt* decks.
A. F. WHBBTBK,

King and Yonge-etreeto
D. TORRANCE & CO..

Montreal.

Sole Agents In Canada for the 
Dayton and Tempest 

Bicycles.

We extend a hearty wel
come to visitors to the Queen 
City during Horse Show days 
—Toronto society will do her
self proud in handsomely 
gowned ladies and well dressed 
men.

.Hats will not be the least 
factor in correct dress.

And for gentlemen this 
store's stock ensures the most 
correct styles — the highest 
qualities, and prices not too 
high.

You're
store—81 Yongc Street See 
our handsome fur stock ^nd 
our immense hat stocks.

Dunlap Felt, $5.00, black or 
brown.

Banker» and Brokers.
Money to Lend oa marketable Slacks and

boons.
Deposits received at four per ooet, subject 

to repay meet*» demand.
10 King-street West, Toronto.

Admass hi Caatdlu recite ead Com
mercial Cable-Wall Sireee 4*1*1 sad 
Irregalar With Wester» Unie* sad Jer
sey Ceatral Proved for Sele-jSserlleg 
Exchange East-Meg Prod eel Irregalar 
la Chleage—Idlest Elaauelal sad Cem- 
merelal News.

MO

John Macdonald & Co. tog pujp<-re It appear* 
to advance on Athene.OSLER &. HAMMOND

§■ B. 0«L«a OTOCB U BOUEE» sad
H. O Hsmsosd. O Financial Agents. 
K. A. Smith. Member» Ter ente steak Exehane 
Dealnrs la Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way. Car Tram, sad Miscellaneous Ueoea- 
tuns. Stocks ee Load»» (Eng.), New xor», 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bongbl 
end sold oa commission.

Wellington 4$ Front Streets 
TOBOirio.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in earns to suit. Rents 

Valuation* and Arbitrations at-

Gen. Agent»,246CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

AT OSGOODS HALL. collected, 
tended te. a SvjieHuS5,irbH?D3

prices were a shade easier with a decline 
In wheat. Raymond sold. July ribs and 
bought May lard. Considerable changing | 
of May (Stuff to July and September was | 
done by eommleslon houses. Market closed 
easy at near lowest price» of the day.

Wednesday Evening, April 28.
Liverpool wheat future* l%d lower,

. Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower at 71c.
July wheat on curb 70%c.
Puts on July wheel 68%c, calls 72c.
Puts on July corn 25%c, colls 26%e to 

25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed St 84.82%
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day. 30,660: official Tuesday, 19,135; left 
orer, luou. Estimated for Thursday, 80,- 
000. Market fairly active and 6c lower. 
Heavy shippers, $8.65 to $4.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 18,600; 
market weak and 10c to 16c lower.

TO DAY'S LIST.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Campbell ». 

Steel, Young v. McCue, Heyden v. Heydeu, 
Smith v. Thibodeau, Re Abemethy and 
Tecumaeth, City Bill Posting Co. v. To-» 
runto Bill Posting Co.

HI a|Low Close WM. A. LEE & SONWheat-May ...
" -July .........
" i—Sept,

Corn—May .........
•' —July .........

7 70%
«9%

71
7 70%
69 66% 06% TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Seal Estate, laearaoee and Flaanelal Srekar,.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m, A**nu
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Western Fire and'Mario* A.suraooe Co.

Montreal.............. 239 232 238 232^4 Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.
Ontario .... ..... 85 8214, 85 82J/4 National Fire Assurance Co.
Toronto .....................XII 228% 232 229 °*"

KSf S gi g SiSS» .»■
KKK.-:::.v;;.S3 ST* “gBg/S-
Standard............169 167% 170 167%
Hamilton............. 159 167 "169 157%
Brltlah America ... 118% 117% 119 117%
West. Assurance .. 158% 157% 109 158
Consumera’ Gas ... 2U4 202% 204 202%
Dominion Tele. ... 120 124 . 120 124
C N W L Co, pref.. SO 40 60 40
Montreal Gas......... 183% 183 184 182%
Ç I' U Stock.......... 62 61% 62% 62
Toronto Electric .. 184 130% 133 130%
General Electric .. 80 ... 80 ...
Com Cable Co...........166% 166% 107% 167%
do. coup, bonds .. 96% 97% 98% 97% 
do. reg. bonds ... 98% 07 

Bell Telephone .
Montreal HL By.
Toronto Railway
Fraser Hirer ............ 182 ...
Empress ......................  20 17 20
Brit Can L ft I.... 06
B ft L Assn ....... 75 ... ...
con L ft N I On... 106 104% ...
Canada Perm.....................
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ...................

Cent. Can. Loan .. 127 128% ...
Dom 8 ft J Hoc.......................... ..
Farm L ft S, 20 p.c. 70 ...
Freehold L ft S ... 100 03% ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 76 ...................
Hamilton I’rov. ... 107% 106 ...
Hur ft Erie L ft S. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c.............  148

imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Landed B 115 106%
Lon ft Can L ft A. 90
London Loan .................. . —.
London ft Ontario . 93 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ontario L ft D................
People's Loan .... 40 30
Real Eat L ft D... 05 ...................
Toronto S ft Loan.. 115% 114- ...
Union L ft S...... 100 ... ...
West Canada L ft 8 ... Ill
do. do. 26 p.c... 100 ...................
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,

40 at 127%; Imperial. 10, 2 at 182: Montreal 
Gas, 100 at 182%; Cable, 25 at 166%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,

24% 28% -24%
25% 26% 25%
20% 26% 26%
17% 10%
18% 17%

welcomed to the
" —Sept..........

Uats-May ..........
" —July .....
“ —Sept.............

Pork—May ..... 
" —July .....

Lard—May .........
" —July .........

Riba-May ..........
" —July .........

17%
18%THE HOESE SHOW TO-DAY.t

MINING SHARES18% 18% 18%
8X7Fermai «pestas Will Take Place This 

Aften.ee*, When All ibe Fasblenatle 
People ef Ibe City Will be Present.

STOCKS, BOYDS, CRAM and PROVISIONS
Dealt In for Cash or on Margin.

8 45
4 06

i 4 10 Wyatt & Co.,ar4 57Everything Is In readiness for the Cana
dian Horse Show, which begin h thl» morn
ing ut 10.30, and continue» for three day», 
ending on Saturday evening with three 
performance» dally, at 10.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. The program has been ho well 
arranged that every performance 1» equally 
good, and In some cases the afternoon 
events are more Interesting than those in 
tin* evening.

The formal opening of the show takes 
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
officiai party, which will Include Hon. A. 8.
Hardy, Premier of Ontario, and Mrs. Har
dy, Sir Casimir and Lady Gzowskl, Miss 
Kirkpatrick and the officers of the Show 
Committee, will proceed to the centre of 
the ring,, where u abort address will be 
read to the Premier by the secretary. Mr.
Stewart Houston, and presented by the 
chairman, Mr. Robert Davies. The Pre
mier In reply will declare the show open, CHICAGO,
the trumpeters of the Body Guard will 1 ——1 11
sound a salute, the band will play “God LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Save the Queen," and the first harness Following are the closing prices to-day at 

w*,$Lfl,e lnt?,,Ul»€ rin5* ». . . important centres:
The address will be printed in satin, 

and bound up in satin with the official Chicago 
program. Some of the attractive features 
for this afternoon»»re : The ladles' ride, ■ «, t <mi. * 
which w ill be seen by the public for the ' Toledo
first time ; the heavyweight green hunters Detroit..........
Will go over the Jump., and the beat drlv- , yulutb, No." ï "bud V.V.'."." 
ï!LUy,geït,leme,n. w“l "«"to conelderab e Toronto, No. 1 Northern ..
rai ï, Wl" be notlceab!e Toronto; No. 1 bard ..........
for Its fashlonablllty. Toronto, white ,.j...............

TO-DAY'S PROGRAM.
4 To-day’s program Is as follows :

— Morning. —
9 to 10 a.m.—Horses may be exercised 

In the ring under the supervision of the 
ring master.

10.30 a.m.—Class 28—Young Clydesdale 
stallions. Class 24—Shire mares. Class 12—
Three-year-old hackney stallions.

11 u.m.—Class 29—Canadhiu-bred Clydes
dale horses. Class 22—Shire stallions. Class
13— Two-year-old hackney

11.30 a.m.—Class 6—Yo 
Hons.
•taillons, 
stallions.

12 noon—Class 57—Delivery horses. Class
14— Hackney mares.

Office IO Adelatd#-st. E. 
Phones 692 At 2076. 19

4 « 4ti KING IT. W„ TORONTO. 846 W. & D. DINEENReceipt» of wheat at Mlnneapolla and 
| Duluth to-day, 207 cars, as against 307 
car» the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at 
Flour, 1748 ba 
144,423 bosh.

Hofbrau. 846•PHONE 1646.

E. R. C. Clarkson hi
New York for two days : 

rrela and 3972 sack* ; wheat, ^TSSTt^rof surpassing rain* la Its 
action on the nerves."

<• Admirably adapted to the wonts of la
dle» before and after confinement”

" Highly nutritions, fcnd Its ns* will he 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy child!*»."

•• Ahead of porter or atroag ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the etaodard of perfection."

ii
81 YONGE STREET

ASSIGNEE,
J.LORNE CAMPBELL JUST ABOVE KING.ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, pi(Member Toronto Stock Kachan*»»
48 JORDAN-ffTREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lor the

96% 98 
161% 160 161% 160
212% 211 212 211
74% 74% 74% 74% Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
wiPASSENGER TRAFFIC,$46182 Henry A. King & Co.,- ^ .......................... .

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL wlCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: .

There was a disastrous setback In the 
speculative grain markets today, 
ttiuslasni of the bulls disappeared, 
was not tailed on war news recently, and 
yet when the despatchw foreshadowed an 
lend of the fight the props were quickly 
swept from under the market. Again Chi
cago had to follow' the lead of ttnglUb 
market* Liverpool, Berlin and Purls were 
lower. Such were the foreign features to 
dishearten holders here and cause the break 
In prices. The Russian shipment» were 
reported aa 1,872,<X)0 busiieis. All the big 
commission houses had wheat to sell. The 
smaller broker# were selling out for their 
own account or for customers. It waa the 
belief that Kauffman of Ht. Loud» was 
selling a big Hue to the Chicago crowd, 
helped along the break. Yet the break sur
prised everybody in the pit. There was 
more break than there was explanation. 
Crop report» were conflicting. Minneapolis 
reported seeding general In spring wheat 
sum**. The review of winter wheat con
ditions for the past week or ten day » was 
anything but flattering. No doubt the

BROKERS —Hew York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to ell leading exchange». 
We bay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

■•f
VLager Brewers, Toronto. LAKE SUPERIOR......... Wednesday, May 3

LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May 11
LAKH HURON ..............Wednesday, May 19j
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May 261 
LAKE SUPERIOR .... Wednesday, jonc » 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, Jon* IS
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, June 23
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday. June

Passage rate» extremely low. first 1 
tab I n, $47.69 to $60; second" cabin, $34;; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply '■» 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street; R. M. Mskj 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bariooj 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Robinson ft 
Heath, 69% Youge-atreet; N. Weatberewy 
Rossln House Bloek, and for frelgnt 
apply to 8. J. SHARP. ™

78 Yonge-Sue--.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, MontreeL ■

fl118

Carden Tools.
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
8 ADELAIDE ST. L

The en- 
Wheat75 246 Id

Cash. May. re"A ... 71c Me P.... 71%c 71%c
.... 98c 94%c

• % Zt
". 72%c 72%c

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT OO.

Capital aubeorlbed
Capital paid up.......

Fully paid up permanent 
ing6 per cent, totemt.

Head Office, 01 Yonge Street.

th. ... of
••

•took issued, bear-
o i
Ili

80c
iôô.. 78c • w|BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, April 28.—Spring wheat, 6« 5%d 
to 6s 6%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d 
to 0s 6d; corn, 2» 7d; peu, 4»3%d; pork, 
50» Od; lard, 21s 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27a 
6d; do., light, 26a Od ; do., short cut, 23s 
6d; tallow, 18» 6d; cheese, white and col
ored, 66* Od.

London—Wheat on passage 3d lower. Eng
lish country market» partly 1* dearer. 
Maize on passage rather easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures easy 
at 5s ll%d for May, tie 0%d for July ami 
5s ll%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 7d 
for May, 2s 9%d for July and 2s ll%d for 
Sept, Flour, 22» 8d.

i'arl*—Wheat, 22f 20c for May; flour, 44f 
60c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat easy at 5s 11%4 
for May, 6» for July and 6» 11 %d for Sept. 
Maize, 2s 7d for May. 2s 9%d for July and 
2s ll%d for Sept. Flour, 22s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage dnU ; 
maize on passage quiet.

Fnrta—Close—Wheat weak at 22f 10c for 
May; flour, 44f 40c for May.

'246 r»1
tinTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
iio :::7 Outside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT/8T. EAST, TORONTO.

ThetfCSfeke quick ret

w
I
.!Subscribed Capital... ..9CS3.M

TRAVEL
| M M CABIN 18TEEUEE
I $45.00 $34.00 I $22*50

Wholesale
Croecrs,

Paid-Ip Capital
B•posits received on current account. 

Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 King-si. east, lorvnta
urns.

ERSON & Ù0.
thJstallions.

vung carriage stal- 
CUum 27—Two-year-old Clydesdale 

Glass 8—Young standard-bred
W.J.LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.

Flour—The market was dull,with a weak
er feeling to-day. Straight rollers are quot
ed at |3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
08.50 west, and short» |9.5o to 010.

Wheat—Business dull, with buyers hold
ing off. The feeling generally is Unsettled. 
Red winter wheat Is quoted at 74c, and 
white ut 75c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard 

i Is quoted at 83c to 84c, Midland, and 74c 
afloat. Fort William. No. 2 hard 80c to 
81c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 
30c, No. 2 at 20c to 27c and No. 3 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 22c west.

Oats—The market is 
changes in prices. Sales 
20&c to 21c west. Mixed are quoted at 
19c to 19ftc west. White on the Midland 
quoted at 23c to 24c. è

I Peas—Thé market Is steady, there being 
sales to-day at 49^c to 41c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at 02.75 to 02.80.

Corn—Trade quiet, with cars quoted at 
24c west.

Kye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots are quoted at 32c to 33c east. )

Mi.
til

Imm 1, Toronto Chambers- 
King »b* Terento »U.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers In New York Stock, and Chicago Orals 
and Provislena

colGive us a call.

S. J. SHARP,
. i 78 Yonge-street.

ed erSCORES i.
— Afternoon. —

2 p.m.—Formal opening of the Canadian 
Horse Show.

2.15 p.m.—Class 85—Single horses In har-

ESTAB. I #43ESTAS. 1843 w
M

Bell Telephonene»», over 15.2.
2.45 p.m.—Classes 10 and 

•taillons.
3.15 p.m.—Claw 28—Three-year-old Clydes- 

isle stallions.
p.m.—Claw 25—Clydesdale stallions. 

5—Carriage or coach s taillons.
3.55 p.m.—Glass 41—Saddle horses, not 

over 15.2.
4.20 p.m.—Claw 69—Beet driving by gen

tlemen.
4.50 p.m.—Ladies' ride.
5.15 p.m.—Class 47—Heavyweight green 

lunters.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. Tickets to Europe. u,
11—Hackney

1
ClThe THERE ARE 

NO OTHERS.
Montreal ail Ne# M M3.35

Class
OF CANADAIbex of Slocan ! im-r "

PUBLIC OFFICE.
N< Rates, deles end particulars

R.i M. MBhVILLB

Cerner Toronto and Adolaldoetraow. Toronto. 
Telephone, 2010.

w.let, with ne 
white west StS SHARES $30 PER 1001

OAPITAX $300,000. -i
i Long Distance Lines.r Scores' Celebrated Guinea Trousers

(spot cash)
Scores’ Celebrated 'Scotch Tweed 

Suits at
Scores’ Celebrated Black Llama Goat 

and Vest
They are ahead of all others ie quality of material 

and workmanship.
They are behind all others In price. we

believe in a large business and small profits, and our 
customers secure the most novel and gentlemanly effects 
at dollars and dollars less than the same quality would 
cost elsewhere.

You are respectfully requested to call and judge for yourself.

Promoters’ shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co„ 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or te W. H. BLEA8DELL A OO.,
60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Manitoba!— Evening. —
8 p.m.—Parade of hackney, Clydesdale 

md Shire stallion».
8.15* p.m.—Class 33—Swet-petakes Clydes- 

iale k tail Ions. Classes 17 and 21—Sweep
stakes hackney stallions.

8.30 p.m.—Parade of mounted police. 
^8.45 p.m.—Class 37—Pair of horses over

9.15 p.m.—Glass 48—Ladies’ saddle horses.
■* 9.35 p.m.—Parade of Toronto Hunt.

9.45 p.m.—Class 46—Lightweight qualified 
hunters.

19.15 p.m.—Musical ride by the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons.

$5.25 Persona wishing to commuai cat* by 
telephone with other cities sad town» 
In Canada win And eoavealent room* 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. ai. te mid- 

Sundays laeleded. 246

w$20 and $22.50 MANITOBA offers greater Indueenx 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any ol
yrhere" la MONEY IN MANITOBA. . 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant ' 
steads In Manitoba, Excursions every . 
day during March and April.

For tree Information write to
w. D. smooth.

Manitoba Government Emigration A.
80 York-Bt.. Toron*

of
*y

sight

METALLIC CIRCUITS,. . $20BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS. 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS. 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

ntoSOUND-PROOF CABINETS
diii
tlh
onl ;ir |Annul Mar Smelter

Osgoode A.A.A. are to have a big time 
at their annual bar smoker In the Argon
aut dub house on Saturday, May 15, the 
day law entama conclude. A good program 
has been arranged, end tickets are selling 
fast. It will be a re-unlon of the else* of 
*97 and of all Osgoode sports, past and pre
rent. The Judges, benchers and several 
leading lawyer* and politicians have pro
mised to be on hand. The committee con
sist! of Messrs. Claude Macdonell. George 
Kappele, J. A. Macdonald, A. G Kingston.-, 
Laurie Boyd, N. K. Barker, E. H. McLean, 
Percy Galt, C. W. Cross, and the officers 
of the Athletic Association, Joe McDougal 
president, T. L. Church treasurer and H. 
A. BorMdge secretary.

[•NOTICE! di*
V trt

■ "WFINANCIAL-r
Leave your order for Trane-t 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

tu
Canadian stocks were fairly active to-day, 

with the tone firmer. Cable and U.P.K. 
show advances. Bank shares are in good 
demand.

lu Paris 3 per cent rentes are higher at 
102f 82c.

ah
inRICE LEWIS & SON <ir

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at real*

246

_ (l.»as*lte<li.
Corner King and Vlotorle-etreete.

i uronib. .

tfjSCORES gi
Consols steady, closing to-day at 111% for 

money and at 111 15-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific la 1% higher in London 

at 52%.
,nhQ „ . American securities firm in-London. St.Ihe receipts of grain continue small, and paili closed 

The gesnlM West Herd On. ^ricea *ho,w no Partjcular change. Oats at 9%Buffalo ^ inîi M X ÔTn.aton - 1 ürui; uue load of Uarlt"j" “U at 26%o, and “f SÆ,
tmiraio, April 28.—The Canadian steel 200 bush of oats at 26c to 27c. Peas ai-c I ftt

th^a^+îJ?eîïlnÂ«vlîîîhfr ÆÎ?1’ rTrfr^in^0^11 !iuoted ut 42c, red wiuter wheat at 76c to 
the river at daylight this morning in 77c, and white at 7Sv Huv unchsmrwi

Ül0t' The$ cbf1IJ!el buoTa 25 ‘«ids selling at 012.50 to 014. Btraw
Para, °iJwh^ U^edr^gc,ah.vee™eo7t 5,™', #,U°t

Z^tom « toe vesref Lmy j 9C tu ^ duz"

be rerionaly Injured. The tug Fabian and i . ... .
a lighter went to her assistance, but at i "a|te, busbet ....^.$0 77 to $0 78
noon she had not tie™ released. The I „ Soore bushel ..........  u 64 0 65
St-guln baa about 1,000.000 feet of lumber | „ ............. JJ 0 70
from Parry Sound, consigned to Dooougli “J*. ......................  ? 0
ft OUver of Tonawanda. She is owned by H”!?' ^........................... OX 0 27
Miller of Toronto. Hurley bushel ..................... 0 24 0 20%

Peas, bushel............................... 0 41 0 42
Potatoes, bag .......................... 0 ‘25 0 30

" car lots................ 0 20 0 22
Apples, barrel ......................... 1 oo 2 oo
Turnips, bag.........................  0 20 0 ‘25
Beets, bag.............................. 0 30 0 40
Red oarrota, per bag...... 0 25 0 80
Cabbage, per dozen .............. 0 20 o 30

" red, per dozen ... 0 40 o 60
Hay, ton .............  12 50 14 00

•• baled, ton .....................  X ou 10 oo
Straw, loose, tou ................. 4 00 fl 00

ahettf, ton ............... 7 AO «75
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..„ 7 00 » 00

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by Veul eareinw^ewt fl 00 1)50
the want of action In the biliary ducts. Ions, xiutton <-areuse cwt 6 50 7 ~*)of vitality lu the stomach to secrete ihe ; iVurlhia limb * ib.* 9 <M A m
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ; i)r,n*M..i luur* * MchL cwt <1 ll5 r»oSot go on: also, being the principal cause - Ur^d ïvy îwl fl w 0 Û
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, SurlI „ iambs each ‘ " " :i go 5 m
taken before going to bed for a while, I ^raey» ».... . .”.... 0 0 on
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. | 0 Uti o7
Mr. F. W. Aahdown, Ashdown, Ont., write»: .................................. q 50 0 75
•• Parmalee'. PHI* nre taking the lead , ^ir".*.... .............  0 W 0 75
against ten other makes which I hate to Blltu.r> |b. roll», per lb.... 0 15 0 18
stock. Eggs, ucw-lald, dozen........ 0 09 0 10

“ " case lots, doz. 0 09 « U0i£
Onions, bag............................. 1 25 1 7.5
Aislke clover, bunhel %. 4 15 4 25
Red clover, busuel ...............  4 99 5 90
Timothy seed, bushel .... 1 50 1 00

HJldence to destination. hu
,1 «ST. LA WHENCE MÀHKET. it-

IIHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 77 KMC ST. W., TORONTO.
at 74%, Brie at 12%, Reeding 

N.Y.a at 101% and HI. Central
tei

COMMENCE
SATURDAY

FERGU SSON & BLAIKIE us
STEAMSHIPS
Every MONDAY, THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY thereafter

ffii29. 4 at 127%; Dominion, 12, 2 at 225%; 
Gas, 15 at 202%; C.P.R., 25 at 51%; Cable. 
50 at 160% ; do., reg. bonds, 0699, 01000 
at 98.

Sales 
10 at

questionable crop situation checked the de
cline. The trade appeared to have a lot 
of bids from ail qi 
repaît» of rain in

Ki
CO IuartWH for cash wheat on

---------------- -------- — California. The fgilare
to get important cash sales on the bfeak, 
the tine weather and the wlMingn 
bails to get out and stay out, 
second 
hour.

Com and Oats—Ruled steady to firm all 
session. In spite of the weakness In, wheat, 
and closed a shade tirratir than 
prices. The trade was not very

ii ;i
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and 8old on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telephone Ne. 1852
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

at 3.30 >m. ; Bank of Commerce, 
„ .. 127%, 6, 10, 5 at 127%; Dominion 
Bank, 6, 22 at ‘226%; British Am. Aaeur., 
20 at 117%; O.P.K., 36. 100, 50, 50 at 52; 
Toronto Electric, 20 at 130%; Cable, 25 at 
167, 25, 26, 26, 25, 25, 25 at 167%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 74%.

th

May Iess of the 
> get out and stay out. caused a 
letting down of prices In the last

tic

eri
etl.-—AN th<

the (ipenlng
K.— ____ w.— .—, — / large, and
mainly of a local character. Commission 
people were the best buyers. RecFlpts were 
small, corn 74 cars and oats 147 cars.

Provision»—The npnculative market for 
hog products opened 
a larger run of hogs 
with a like amount estimated for to-mor
row. Ttie range wan small. Pnckers and 
professionals sold moderately. Th** buying 
was of a scattered description. The close 
was easy.

to
< J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

JOHN STARK 6c CO. w:A Turkish Outrage.
London, April 28.—Hie Secretary of State 

for the uoionies, Mr. Joseph Ohamberlain, 
has received a despatch from the Island 
of Cyprus, announcing that an explosion 
has occurred In a church at Famagusta. 
Thirty persona were injured. It Is be
lieved the explosion was the result of a 
Turkish outrage. Several men have been 
arrested ou suspicion of being connected 
with the affair.

an
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

-< TtlMTO
Sloe «6 Brokers and invast ment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

ci«WILL LEAVElower this morning on 
than expected, 30.000,

IN$ TORONTO ft TBEBT
thOWEN SOUNDr Private wires.
tNEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices la ns follows :
Open High Low 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 112% 114% 112% 
Tobacco.... 70% 70% 70

lu% 10% 10%
10% 10% 10 
16% 16% 16% 
10% 10% 10% 
73 73% 72%
81% 81% 80%

"28% "28% "'28% 
106% 106% 104% 
150 150 150
12% 12% 12% 

163 163 163
44 44% 43%
27% 27% 27%
84% 84% 84%
15% 15% 14%
6% 6% 6%

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES C<i
lFOR FORT WIILIAM u
!MONEY MARKETS. After arrival of Express due to leave To» 

routo 8 u.m. same day. -®C. C. BAINES,Amer.
Amer. Spirits 
Cotton Oil .....
C. & O....................
Atchison ...............
Chic., Bur. & Q.
Chicago Gas ....
Cumula Southern 
C. C. C. 6c 1. ...
Del a. À Hudson 
Delà., L. & W.
Eric ............. a....
Luke Shore ....
Louis. & Nash. ..
Kansas, Tex., pr
Manhattan...........
Missouri Pacific .
Leather...............
do. pref.................... 03% 58% 62%

Balt, ft Ohio............ 12% 12% 12%
N. Y. Central .... 99% 96%
North. Pacific, pr.. 35 36%
Northwestern ..
General Electric 
Rock Island ..
Rubber ...............
Omaha................
Union Pacific .
N. Y. Go*....................................
Pacific Mall ............. 26% 26% 26%
Fblla. ft Reading .. 19% 19% 18%
Kt. Paul ....................  72% 73% 72%
Weatern Union .... TV 79% n%
Jersey Contrai......... 81 81% 79
Wnl>ash. pref. ........................................ ,
T. C. ft 1.................... 22% 72% 21%
Southern Hail .... 7% 7%

do. pref. .............. 25% 25% *

BROOMS wlThe local money market Is unchanged at 
4>/j per cent, for rail loans. At N*w York 
call loans are 1% to \y%. and at Condon 
% to % per cent. The Bonk of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 2Vj per cent., 
and the open market fate 1% per cent.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Mining 
stocks bought «nd sold on commission.

30 TORONTO BT.

(qOoiiuectlons at Hflult Ste. Marie for J 
apvlls, 8t. Paul. Duluth and all W 
State» point», ana at i- ort » imam ior 
Portage. Ontario Gold Fields, Manlt 
the Northwest Territories, the Rocl 
British Columbia Gold Fields and ail 

eifle Coast points.

For Manufactu-ers* purposes can 
always bn relied on, being it the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

to
LBUTTER, and EGGS Ir

Market firm, aelling ot 13c to 
respectively. Consignments 

Prompt returns given.
Do you want pure maple syrup cheap, in 

i 1 and 5 gal. tins, crated 7 Write for quota- 
i fions. Rutherford. Marshall & Co 
i Front-street east. Toronto.

14c. and 
solicited. —.LINDEN & VANHORN, flVK- 248 to

THE VUE BU <1sACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AMENTS 
Afi6|«W16 IN TtllT. 

Arrangement with creditors aad assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

C. ». VANOORN.

i oil

.. (>2 
2-tU m

tWFAST TRAIN SERVICE ]■■sines* Era barra,, men Is.
John Muldrew ft Cot, wholesale woolens; 

this city, who offered 76c on the dollar to 
creditor* Ln October last, bave failed to 
meet their obligation», and now they have 
arranged with creditor* to accept 60c oo 
the dollar. Liabilities about $00.600.

Dyer ft Ol. confectioner». North Bay, 
have assigned to A. G. Browning. 

Liquidator E. R. U. Clarkson has declared 
...I dividend of 3%c. making à total of 

28%c In the estate of the Ontario Forge ft 
Bolt Company. Mr. Clarkson has also put 
through a composition offer of McKenzie 
A Fetch dry good*. Watford, Whereby the 
creditors will receive 35c on the dollar.

134 BAY-STREET.McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto:

Wheat—Weaker cables, continued fine 
wea-ther throughout the West and reported 
Improvement ln condition of the growing 
wheat In Indiana and Illinois were features 
of weakness to-day. Liquidation by outside 
holder* was quite extensive and as abort 
Interest waa apparently very small, the mar
ket ruled very weak toward* the end of 
the amnion, breaking 
order. 8t Louis ho 

: on the selling side.

Cn-•r
Phone 2061. *

F. It LINDEN. sell
tl

DR. PHILLIPS? Include your GAS FIX
TURES. Our charges are 
trifling and results sur-

99'VaSPRING
CLEANING

toFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., 28 King-street 

west, stocka and exchange brokers 
to, report local rates to-day as foil

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.X. Funds.. % to ... 1-16 to 1-10 pr* 
Stg. 66days.. 9% to ... 9% to9% 
do. demand.. 10% to ... 9% to 9 13-16 

KATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.87 14.86% to 4.86% 
•' demand . ..|4.88%j4.87% te 4K7%

84% th.
104% 104% Lais of Mew York City

Treats all chronic and apeol* 
disease» of both raxes; ner 

. vona debility, end all disease.

MilToron-
ows:

prlelngly good.
Phone 565." We’ll rend for them.

31% 318 TDK PANT EXPRESS TWAIN FOE h63 CoHAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALO
» '% “v‘

a ti su2 cents in very short 
uws were conspicuous 
and tiny were

sible by their heavy selling tor 
tin* weaknws. Local huldern

•f the urinary organs cured by 
s torn days DR. PHILLLPd, 
MS 11 Ktng-^W. TortHUO

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO; LTD. op5% 5%
reepon- 

moet ofNanafaetarer., kUt-itrwl West. eai
81 r|t also unl.nid.-d

Ibclr moderate llnea. Weather In the North
west reported a* being very favorable and 
seeding opr ration* progrnodng rapidly. The 
d< nwinU at th- erehoerd wu* poor, In spite 
of the good deoBne. there being only ten 
load* reported taken by exporter*. The 
situation legitimately ba» irot changed to 
any appreciable extent, bnt from a apecula- 

T!PS FROM WALL STREET live rtimdpoint the market look* wrak. with
TIPS FROM WALI. Bt nn.n.1. probable further deellne In order.

The market closed steady. Prorl.Lone-Opened
It la said tw Burlington will show a 4000 hogs more than expected and large re

LEAVES TORONTO EN IAN smiel AT
Dally, ¥

a except $«aaw

Roturning, leaves Buffalo 6.16 P®s 
(N.Y.C, Depot). Arrives HamiltoeJMg 
p.m., Toronto ti.50 p.m.

gffijPROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7c to 7%c. Breakf iat 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Hacks, Be to 9%c. 8e« 
pork. $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cat, $13 
to $13.26; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 to $11. 
Ham», Hinoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to Sc.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market la quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.26 

to $2.00. Dried apple», 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 21c to 22c per beg

MKDLAND ft» JOBS 9.05 A.M eriiDvaoepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
ft Co Syracuse, N.Y„ write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are wiling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write» : "Parmalee’s Pilla are an ex
cellent medicine. My slater has been trou
bled with severe headache, hot there plus 
have cored her."- ed

feiLeurrai Insurance 4genre. Nall MulMlag
telephobes ; &n(&:Mr ^DLAM0

Companies Ruorneentedi
Scottish Colon ft National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance lempeny of North America. 
Ooarantw Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal,April 28.—C.P.B.,52% and 52%; 

Duluth, 4 and 8; do., pref., 7 and 6; Cable, 
167% and 167%; Cable, coup, bonds, 9g and 

Telegraph, 170 and 166; Richelieu, xd, 
95 and 90%; Street Railway, xd and v

ba
to

Through Wagner Parlor 
between Toronto and Buffalo.weak and lower on«7%: 24$

[«61

Her Majesty
recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams Seed. Through her 
Canadian Government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents, under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.

NOTICE “RE" S
kzW

r«l this 36c. worth for 10c Thro# times tbo vaJuo of

T

%

DISTINCT VARIETIES (Mixed) of 
KCKFORD’S CELEBRATED32

SWEET
PEAS1 lb. for 6*o. % lb. 16a,

This mixture Includes all the large flow
ering varie!Ira of reoent Introduction.

Tt. STEELE, BRICCS SEED CO.,««
insist King •«. R TeL last.

“Simply Delicious”
That's whet they any about

Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch

Cocoa
ASX YOUB GROCES FOB XT.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
Wholesale Crooere, 

TORONTO.

RAILWAY
SVSTE"RAND TRUNK

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.

x
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